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A L Sq jS
Pathetic Ikene In Conrtroom

As Alien Proj^fty Cnsto- 
dian Is Sentenced-^Jndge 
Shows Emodon.

New York, March 8.— Thomas 
W. Miller, alien property custodian 
luring the Harding administration, 
today was sentenced to eighteen 
months in the federhi penitentiary 
at Atlanta and fined five thousaud 
dollars.

Miller was convicted lash Friday 
by a jnry of conspiring to deprive 
the government of his honest ser
vices through the approval of a 
*7,000,000 claim for war-seized 
□erman property. He was a co*de* 
te'ndant.with Harry . M. Daugherty, 
former attorney general. The jury 
disagreed regarding Daugherty out 
found Miller guilty. The case 
against Daugherty was distmssea. 
The two former government omciais 
were accused of having shared in a 
$391,000 "fee”  paid by the foreign 
Interests to obtain approval of the 
claim.

Pathetic Scene
A pathetic scene was enacted, in 

the courtroom as Miller was being 
sentenced. A motion fpr a new trial 
and a. motion for deferred judge
ment were both dented by Federal 
Judge“John C. Knox after an emo
tional appeal by Aaron Sapiro, an 
attorney of Chicago and San 
Francisco.

Sapiro, who fought in the army 
with Miller, begged, with tears in 
his eyes, that mercy be shown my 
buddy, Tom Miller.”

Emory R. Buckner, the prosecu
tor, arose and in 'a  choked voice 
said: ’ <

Proseentor Moved 
“ I am not fighting , Mr. Miller, 

your honor. I am. fighting for the 
underdog, as a matter of principle. 
By the underdog I mean the poor
ly paid man in the government em
ploy. If he were.to be found guilty 
of a crime against the govarnment, 
he would not be shown mercy.”  

Miller, who haja ieen fve* on |5,-
000 bail, was
liberty under bond, until appeal 
oapers in his case are ready.

Judge Knox, in sentencing Mil
ler, .said: ,“ I should like to be spared the 
responsibility of this task. I should 
havb been glad if the'evidence had 
showed that you were not guilty.

"I regret tthat you did not take 
the witness stand.”

The judge wiped his eyes, re
marking: "the tug and strain of 
nations comes not in the days of 
war but In the days of peace.” 

“ You Have Suffered”
"I agree with your counsel,” he 

continued, "that the imposition of
1 prison sentence may add nothing 
to your punishment, for you have 
suffered. But at the same time we 
must remember that other govern
ment oflicials have been charged 
with crimes and have receive 
prison sentences.

“ If there is any legal reason why 
the verdict should be set aside I 
should indeed be glad to see it.

" I  sentence you to eighteen 
months in the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta and fine you $5,000.” 

Miller, unmoved, turped and 
without saying a word walked from 
the courtroom accompanied by his 
wife and Attorney Sapiro.

DISSOUmON
W S E M K

CO. B  VOTED
■ _ _  ♦

Stockholders Instruct :trus- 
teesto Lkpiidate Florida 
Corporation as Best 'Hiey 
Can— Meetmg at Rec.

A  V i c t i m  a f  R  e T b l u t a d n ’ s  R u i n
u

s

•F?)
Through devastated Chinandega, partly destroyed by lire foUpying a.sanguinary battle between the Nica
raguan Liberals and Conservatives, a disconsolate refugee (seen'at the'right), returns timidly.to search 
for missing relatives and belongings. ‘ , ■ • • ;

Any hope of retrieving losses 
suffered by the Seminole Estates 
Development Company was lost last 
night when the stockholders in an 
adjourned annual meeting held in 
the School Street Recreation Cen
ter here voted to instruct the trus
tees to liquidate the corporation. It 
was reported that the company’s 
equity in tbe Florida property It 
was promoting Is less than 25 per 
cent of its liabilities.

Between ,20 and 25 stockholders 
were present last night and they 
represented a majority of the stqck 
in the company. Frank H. Ander
son, secretary of the corporation, 
opened the meeting and Judge Wil
liam S, Hyde was named chairman. 
This meeting was an adjourment 
of a m ating some months ago in 
St. .Petersburg at which there was 
not a majority of stockholders.

Financial Condition 
Statements of the financial con

dition of the company were in the 
hands of each stockholder and Mr. 
Anderson gave a clear, straightfor
ward description of the position of 
the corporation. His remarks were 
supplemented by those of Judge 
Hyde. In addition to the fact that 
the company holds such tittle "qul- 
ry Ju the Seminole Estat iS property 
it v/as reported that several heavy 
cb:tgations will mature shortly 

The’ question the stockholders 
had to act on was whether or not 
they would invest mo'o to save

TOWN MEETING 
IN 120 SECONDS 
LA YSm -ZR ATE

Only 68 Voters Attend Meet
ings— All Business Trans
acted Without Dissenting 
Vote; Economy Favorable.

Sixty-eight voters in town meet
ing last night approved the Board 
of Selectmen’s recommendation 
that a 13 1-2 mill tax rate be as
sessed against, last year's property 
lists. It took Just two minutes to 
make the rate lawful. Thirteen 
minutes after the adjourned an
nual meeting-had been called ,to 
order by Chairamn William S. 
Hyde, the rate had been laid, an 
$80,000. bond issue had been ap
proved, a bridge commissioner had

CENTER OF EMPIRE. '
SHIFTING STEADILT

Toronto, March 8.— T̂he cep* 
ter of the British empire is 
shifting and within forty^ , or 
fifty years Australia^ and Cana
da will be far greater than’ the. 
British Isles, Sir Hugh Denni
son, K. B. C. C, Australian com
missioner to the United States 
declared in an address here.

“ Europq is like a mining 
cainp that is worn out,” said Sir 
Hugh.

w

s (TWELVE

been elected and five new street? 
they wnmo mvesi. had been accepted by the
liquidate the company, It'wak vot
ed that the trustees liquidate in 
the way that seemed wiest for the 
company.

SHERIFF IS ARRESTED 
FOR FLOGGING EDITOR

GREAT BRITAIN PLANS 
TO BREAK WITH REDS

Relations Now Very Bad, Says 
Sir Austen Chamberlain In 
An Interview.

Held in $3,000 Bonds For Trial; 
Victim Is In Serious Condi
tion l^om Beating.
Soperton, Ga., March 8,— Charg

ed with participating In. the dogg
ing of H. M. Flanders, editor of the 
Soperton News, Sheriff W. L. Thig
pen of Treutlen county was heW In 
$3,000 bond today.

The arrests of Sheriff Thigpen 
and three other men was t^ de by 
Sheriff 6. F. Flanders of Emmapupl 
county, a cousin of the editor. They 
were taken to the E^pikhdel coun
ty jail where Sheriff Thigpen af- 
raaged fbr his bond and was re
leased.

Sheriff Flanders has been inves- 
higating the whipping of his cousin 
since February 25, when the editor 
was taken from his automobile and 
severely flogged.

Editor Flanders had been wag
ing a ' vigorous editorial attack on 

' bootleggers and whiskey runners. 
He, was proceeding to his home 
when he was stopped on a  lonely 
road by three hooded men who 
beat him unconscious and left him 
on the road.

Thb eCitbr has been in a serious 
copditjoa since the attack*

m b . B O W P ^ ’S CONDITION.

Theire’jpppt from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital this afternoon at 
thfee o’clock was that Jqdge H. O. 
Bowers was slightly weaker. He 
lias lost: ground during the past 
three'daysii ;'V ' '

' Geneva, March 8.— Intimatfln 
that Great Britain contemplates 
breaking diplomatic relations with 
Russia was given-today by Sir Aus
ten Chamberlain, foreign minister 
of Gfeat Britain, in an interview 
with correspondents here for the 
League of Nations council meeting.

Sir Austen described Anglo-Rus- 
sian relations as “ very bad”  and 
said that Great Britain had refrain
ed from breaking relations only be
cause she 'did not want to disturb 
other nations.

“ We have no objections to dis
cussing the Chinese question here,” 
said Sir Austen, “ but I see no pos
sibility of useful league interven
tion at the present time.”

Questioned about the present 
status o f  Anglo-'RussIan relation.s. 
Sir Austen replied, “ very bad, very 
bad.”

“ We don’t want to disturb other 
nations. 'That is why we haven’t up 
to now broken diplomatic relations 
with Russia.”  '

Seek 
T0 Exhume 
Lucas’

State Senate Refuses to Send
......................

Measure to Committee; 
Other Legisjative Matters 
Discussed Today.

Ann Arbor,. Mich., Mar. .8—  
Three persons injured.was the to ll ' 
today of a free-for-ail battle be
tween police and five hundred Uni
versity students.

Police quelled the riot-with tear 
gas after four ' drives ' had . been 
made on the doors of the Majestic 
and Arcade theaters.

The injured:-^ .. .
, John Blakely, Rockford, 111., 
senior.

Marvin Slater, Ann Arbor, 
graduate Of the university.

Victor- Weaterman, -a resident of 
Ann Arbor. , .

'Ejie outbreak followed b̂e 
Michigan-Iowa basketball game 
which Michigan won, thereby giv-. 
ing it undisputed claim to the Big 
Ten conference championship.

THEATRICAL FOLKS 
SE E K l^ FREEDOM

In Batde With College Students
Cops'Use Bombs ^

The students first surged up the 
street to the Arcade theater. Sing
ing, yelling, hooting, they rushed 
toward the entrance but were turn
er back, as the management had 
a cordon o f police waitin,s for the 
attack. The Majestic theater then 
was selected as the next objective. 
There the students were met by a j 
force of policemen armed with tear 
gas.

The students hurled bricks, eggs 
sticks and all available objects 
but the tear bomba proved too ef
fective and another retreat took 
place.

The injured persons were struck 
either by the tear bombs or other 
flying missiles. Their Injuries are 
not serious. No arrests . were 
made. Police said they intended 
to drop the matter.

Thousauds of Others. Injur
ed— Eutire Towns De
stroyed— Streets Strewn 
With Dead-Cold Killing 
Many Survivors —  One 
American Woman Dead; 
Warships Rushing Sup
plies.

ayes
Chalrsiian Robert V .Treat of the 

Bowd of Selectmen made the mo
tion proposing the 13 1-2 mill rate 
and explained that this w(Jald 
raise within $8,000 of the appro
priations made last fall. He felt 
that by economizing in various de
partments the income would suf
fice for this year. The motion 
was immediately passed.

The Bond Issue
The special town meeting was 

called to order and Judge Hyde 
named its chairman. The Select
men's proposal on an $80,000 bond 
issue was passed. The motion on 
this bond issue read as follows:

Voted:— That for the purpose of 
raising the amount of eighty thou
sand (80,000.00) dollars appro
priated by vote at Special Town 
Mee t̂ing May 14, 192.6 for the pur
pose of paying the <'ost chargeable 
to the Town fof the reconstruction, 
in conjunction- .with the. State' of 
Connecticut and Connecticut Com
pany, of Center streSt, a highway 
within the Town, and for th&t por
tion thereof extending from Main 
street to the present concrete high
way west of Adams street, the ,Se
lectmen be and the same are. here
by authorized and instructed to is
sue serial coupon bonds of the 
Town in said principal amount of 
eighty thousand (80,000.00) dol-

That' further .Inyeistigation in the 
death o f Matthew Lucas, Manches
ter young man who died at Mid; 
dletpwn • State'/hospital recently; is 
likely to be made with a. possible

attorneys were in town-in cohnec 
tion with the case. The 'mother 
of the Lucas youth admitted this 
afternoon th^t she had retained 
the Massachusetts lawyers.'

It has ■ been alleged that Lucas 
died as a result of ill-treatment by 
hospital attendants; 'The authpri-- 
ties at the hospital were vindicat
ed, however, by Coroner L. A. 
Smith of Middlesex Couhty, fol
lowing an inquest held at’ the hos
pital a week ago. Sa.turday.

The Springfield lawyers were in 
consultation with Mrs. Lucas a.nd 
also went to the Municipal' 'buHd-, 
ing to inspect the death, ^certifi
cate. It is understood that they, 
will seek the sanction of authori
ties for exhumation of the Lucas 
body which is now in the receiving, 
vault in the-St. James’s cemetery.

Hartford, Conn., March, 8.— Be
cause there are no means proposed 
for raising two million dollars, to 
pay for the cost of administering 
the “ Dirt Roads” bill passed by the 
Rofise last week, the Senate .today 
refused to send the bill to the ap
propriations committee.vTHe whole 
lUatter was tabl'ed when the Senate 
finished :with It. . ,
. A long discussion of the “ Dirt 
Roiads” bill took much' the same 
torqi in the Senate today ah i t  did 

jri.'; the jMpuse -last ••weeklThfire.-waa, 
ai preponderance of; opinion, how
ever, that, the bill- We .tabled until 
some method of securing funds to 
meet the .appropriation is devised.

Those. In P'ayor
Senators Pierson and Biickin"- 

ham were opposed’'to  this proced-J 
ui’3 at'first but later withdrew ob-

Winthrop Ames to Marry 
W inifr^ Lenihaii After He 
Gets His Divorce.

W G S ’ MAYDIE 
OF GAS GANGRENE

Auto Accident Victim Devel
ops War Time Complica
tion; Leg Amputated.

Paris,' March 8.— Two American 
theatrical divorces are imminent In 
the Paris courts, according to re
ports here today.

,Crosby Gaige has gone to London 
at̂ ier establishing a Paris residence 
and it is reported that he and Mrs. 
Gaige have reached a friendly 
agreement for ■ a divorce. Gaige is 
prominent as a producer in New 
York.

another ' well- 
jrnbwh 'New 'Ybrk.^ producer, -left 
Paris for Italy ten days kgo after 
establishing a residence here.-Mrs. 
Antes Is expected to arrive in Baris 
shortly. It is imported they-have 
agreed upon : a ; friendly divorce, 

^ m e  lif^ prs
____    , ,In theatrical circles here It Is re

jections. :Those sneaklhg In favoi’ i POfted that Anies plans, to mkriy 
of tabling the bill were Edwar jJ Len.ihan, whp starr^ in

_____! Shaw’s “ Joan of'Arc in New York.

W A T ^ m  ARCHITECT

BESSARABIA IS GIVEN 
TO RUMANIA BY LEAGUE

Italy Ratifies Pact— Consider
ed Diplomatic Victory For 
Great Britfiin.
Geneva, March 8.— Scialoja, 

Italian delegnle dn the council of 
the League of Nations, announced 
at today’s sitting of the League, 
tbat'the Italian council of ministers 
yesterday decided to ratify the Bes
sarabian convention of detober 28, 
1920, which definitely grants Bes
sarabia to Rumania.

Heretofore only England and 
France had ratified'the convention 
Italy and’" Japan holding aloof. 
Italy’s' ratification makes the con- 
, Mention operative. -

M, Scialoja hastened to add that 
Italy’s decielon “ should not be con
sidered "a hostile act against Rus-

Italy’s ratification Is considered 
here as a diplomatic victory for 
Britain." ‘

The council today decided to 
convoke the international press con
ference at .Geneva on August 24, 
negt 'The council 'approved an ad
ditional &9;000;0po gold crown re
construction'loan tor Hungary.

» TREASURY BALANCE
■, ■ ■ ■ • rf-, .1

r . Washinigton, March 8;-—Treasury 
balance Mar'ch 5tb: $107,853,-

(Contlnned on Pofe 2)

CHINESE MOB RAIDS 
A BRITISH HOSPITAL

Attempts' to Kidnap Nurses 
and Missionaries Among 
Them Several Americans.
Shanghai, March 8.— Â frenzied 

Chinese mob, assisted by Cantoneae 
soldiery, today invaded the British 
church hospital.at Ningpo and at
tempted to carry off the mission
aries and nurses, among -whom 
were several Americans.

The nurses and missionaries 
eventually reached the waterfront 
and escaped, but only after they 
had been subjected to the most vlle 
insults.

Severe anti-British agitation 
continues at Ningpo and in all the 
towns along'the upper Yangtse riv
er. ... ■

All the battle fronts were quiet 
today. It is reported f^om Anhui 
that Marshal Chang Tso-Lln, war 
lord of the north, has made over
tures to the Cantonese Iboklhg to a 
suspensidri of hostilities! . v

FLORIDA BANK CLOSES.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 8. 
— The First American ’ bank here 
closed its doors today, an announce
ment by the directors stating t^e 
institution was solvent but’ that' It 
was closed fo r , the'protection of 
depositors.

Approximately $10,000,000 in 
deposits had been withdrawn in a 
fe'w months because of .financial un
rest following the closing’'of other 
banks In this vicinity, It 'was stat 
ed. ■ ; , '  ■ ■

THeodorc Barnprd.PecK StricHr 
en Suddenly-—Was In Busi” 
ness For 46 Years.
Waterbury, Mar. ’ 8.— Thepdpre 

Barnard Peck, Waterbury’s lead
ing architect, dropped dead on an 
Exchange Place sidewalk today 
under'a sudden heart attack. He 
was seventy-one years - old ,.. a na
tive of Bristol,;-to which city his 
body was taken this afternoon for 
burial.'

After; golng..-through. Ihe  ̂public 
schools in Bristol he continued, his 
education in Hartford Public-’High 
school and Cornell univefslty grad- 
mating from eprneU-in .187.7. - He 
had been engaged in his profes
sion. here for, 46 years.* Mr. Peck 
was unmarried., :

PEGGY WANTS AIMBE.
, , , . ,FOR LATEST MARRIAGE

Jacksonville, Fla., ,March 8.—-If 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce and Stanley, 
Comstock waht-Aimee Seniple Mc
Pherson to pronounce theni man 
and wife,"they haven’t- yet ap 
proached' -the; Los ’ Angeles e'vange- 
list On the sUbject.

Ralph Jordan, business manager 
for Mrs. McPherson, said today; 
that neither Peggy nor Stan had 
communicated with or- seen the 
evangelist. "'Reports from ' Pajm 
Beach, where the exclusive'winter 
colony has b®ek agog with rumors 
of a j,Peggy-:Stdn inartial alliance, 
stated'that' Miss Joyce, when'told 
by a . West ■'Balni Beacli minister 
that she ought :tp “ get A'iihee to. 
.maiTry, you,’’~ replied that ,,‘ :it’s a: 
good-idea, I belife've I wiil.'’/  . -

DBUitfSGHLAND AGRptJND

New ..York, March ,8.— The Ham
burg .American-’ lin/Br, peutseWand 
inbound with ;!•, 016-0 passengers pn 
board, went agronud' n fh'e ' lower 

■ bay today In a thick fog ■which 
hupg oyer ■ tbe;harbor and* city. 
Aided by two tug's and her own 
power the giant liner was refloated 
and proceeded to her pier undam
aged.

Hail, chairman- of the appropria
tions com'mlftee; -Wheeler,- Merritt', 
Walcott,'.Shaw and Kenealy, ' char- 
man of the roads, rivers and bridg
es committee. -
■ Qver'in the House today the ac-

'.tibri:bf Harry Durant, fepresenta- 
■tive from Guilford, in making a 
statement of apology to the roads, 
rivers and bridges' committee, re
ceived great applause. He referred 
to his. speech made during the “ Dirt 
Roede”  debate -last; week, in which 
he took the committee to" task for 
not devisifag some; means of assist
ing ,tjie rural; Sections. There was 
nothing persphal'ln; his talk he said 
today, his criticism''being, directed 
at ,a' sy stem 'rather^ than -at ̂ individ- 
liais."  ̂ .
' - Recmisiaers Action

-.The-House was forced; to recon
sider'today its action'of Friday in 
passing a bill which granted the 
claim' of ’ G. Ernest/ Hubbard, mes
senger-of the Fairfield'County Su
perior Court, for back pay. An er
ror of $100 in the amount was dis
covered, a!nd an amendment was 
passed allowing $400 instead of 
$300, - ; <

(TheiHouse.'tabled two bills star
red) for action . on ■ todky’  ̂ calendar 
because ;ot proposed amendments 
which were not ready. These hills 
would cbapge: thê  seaspnf forr trout 
fishing;: kpd provi^'~,pew regula
tions icbiicernipg; esjfiibition. of mo
tion pictures.: I ■ ,-) :

■ Favorable repo^S;Tecelved'.In the 
House 1 included;;-tbe following; • Au-̂  
thorizing New Haven-Gas Light Co., 
tb‘ increase'its directors from nine 
to eleven in humber;. amending the 
Lpke'vllle -. Cemetery '/Asaociation 
charter; defining' the powers' and 
dhtiek of the dairy and food com- 

, mission; validating, trai^sfer.; of land 
fiiom ; the Ame’ripan; Tube and 

“ ” Sti(ffl(ping;-^Co..; Bridge^ft. to tfie 
Stanley-Works/ptHeify a'u-
tlibriring Hamden^s Town, Court to 
' change < Its .'procedure,, method; au- 
thpnlzSng'- chan'gek.' in' procedure in 
making^- assessments for< street

■ pavements in Bristol; -establishing 
a 'fire  departmanr; at I^ep« River; 

'doing'away 'wlth’the ten-year limit 
oh’pensiohs ̂ or;wJdows'of members 
of ;thp'Waterbury fire department; 
pro'Bldih.g a toinlinuin of $509 pen
sion, after: 25 yen^^^f. Service, in 
Waterbury.’s, r department o f: educa-

granting': a--ihfund of $1,- 
.4^)9-tn'Florence Slori^l 'hf.^HrWsd- 
p,orti.iwaa/p,a8sed >by • House .-.un-
d,en auspehsipn oi the -rqles. ■ The 

-'mohey. epYerk: a bthld -forfeited by 
Jbsep.hi siG8lck..:̂ ,̂v̂  , ; . .
; .'Unfavorable reports in, the House 
.■were.: foiir;.bills -which .would prd- 
■vide: i foir, l '̂tying* tak^s ; onRoyster 
-landsr andimuesel •beds;; two bills 
epheerhing' ■vnlldatlpa .' «;o£: fidlcuary 
deeds. : .- . .'..- . '

The House passed from Its 'caleh-

There is a ,report here that some 
weeks ago there was a' three-sided 
friendly conference In New York 
between Ames! Mrs. Ames and Miss 
Lenihan when It was agreed that 
Mrs. Ames should get a Paris di
vorce and-that Ames and Miss Len
ihan should marry.

Otlver Spits
Princess Michael Charles Murat, 

ihe former,'Helene Itallo of Cincin,- 
nati, who was married in 'Paris 
February 5, 1913, has filed a‘ peti
tion for divorce

Divorce petitions have also been 
filed by the-following:

Mrs. Melville Clarence Everett, 
the former Germaine Burgeols, 
who w.os married December 16, 
1918, at Neufehateau, France.

Mrs. Charles Wright Gutteridge, 
tho- former Viola Flannery, who 
was married January 30, 1920 in 
New Vork. ‘

Mrs, Mdrtic.er Lehm.in. the for
mer Doi othy Marion Fairchild, who 
was married October 19, 1921, in 
New York...

Amputation of the leg was re
sorted to yesterday in attempt to 
save the life of Harry “ Briggs,”  54„ 
who was recently injured in an au
tomobile accident near Laurel 
Park. “ Briggs,” , whose real name Is 
said to he Behring, is critically ill 
in Memorial hospital.

Briggs was injured when he 
staggered down a bank directly in
to the path of a.car operated 1̂ . 
George ■ Grd'eriwhY vof ' thd' "Hotel 
Sfapridan as the latter was passing 
a truck. The; niotdrist stopped, pick
ed up the injured man, and remov
ed him to the hospital.

X-'Ray pictures revealed a com
pound fracture of the left leg just 
above the ankle. The injury was 
not regarded as especially danger
ous but gas gangrene developed and 
was spreading so fast that it be
came necessary to remove the leg 
above the knee. The operation was 
performed at noon yesterday and 
Briggs was reported today as rest
ing fairly comfortable.

Rare Complication.
According to the attending phy

sician, gas gangrene is rare among 
civilians but -was a frequent result 
of wounds in tBe World war.

About seventy per cent of the pa
tients who become infected with gas 
gqngrene do not recover, doctors 
say. Briggs is said to be the first 
Manchester patient to develop this 
complication in several years.

At the time of his accident, the 
injured man said his name was 
Harry Briggs but it was later as
serted by acquaintances that his 
name is Behring, He has been em
ployed at the C. R. Burr Nursery 
Company for three months, Supei*- 
intendent Carl Herrick said. Mr. 
Herrick said he had been unable to 
learn anything regarding any rela
tives of Briggs or where he came 
from. Briggs has said he is a native 
of New York.

Tokio, Mar. 8'.— The death toll 
of the earthquake which rocked 
western Japan yesterday continued 
to mount today.

At least two thousand people, 
have perished, according to the 
Vernacular press.

Thousands of others have been
injured.................

Property Damage 
Property dam-age is enormous. 

Entire villages and towns have 
been destroyed. - Virtually every 
population center in the province 
of Tango has been wrecked.

One American woman was kil
led when she was pushed into the' 
bay at Kobe and drowned. This . 
occurred when tourists of the 
steamer California attempted <to 
get on the boat at Kobe.

Five of the-cretv of the Cali
fornia were also injured.

The town of Mineyama appear
ed to be the greatest sufferer. 
There, it was reported, one thou
sand persons were killed when the. 
quake struck. Severel thousand 
were injured' also.

Streets Filled With Dead 
Streets of the town are reported 

strewn with the dead, while ref
ugees fled the.city for Miyazu; * 
. Kyoto prefecture also suffered 
heavily both in lives lost and prop
erty damage. The town of Ishika- 
wa suffered the greatest loss. Ich- 
iba and Yamada were alpo * badlyj[ 
shaken. , Many casualties occurred 

these to'stns,. but  ̂an accu
rate check of tSe dead Su'd injured 
has not yet been made.

Thousands Homeless 
Suffering is rampa|j^ in the. 

stricken areas. ' "
Their homes destroyed, thoU' 

sands of survivors are suffering 
from the frigid blasts of winter 
winds.

Aid Is bein.g rushed to them 
from all points in Japan, but it is 
feared that many may die of ex
posure before help- reaches them..

Destroyers carrying' supplies 
and workers, have been sent" to 
points along the coast. Other sup- - 
plies are being rushed in over ov-' 
eiland routes. Two brigades of sol
diers also have been rushed ta the , 
stricken area. . . .

■ a i

LOSES nRSTBAHLE 
IN k cL A IR  TRIAL
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Goyernment Not Allowed to. Go 
.Beyond Senate Record For 
Ev)idence. '
■Washington, Mar. 8.— The gov

ernment lost -the .first skirm.ish . in 
the trial o f Harry F. Sinclair for 
contempt o f  /the r/Seimte today 
when Justice .v^lliim ' IHti in Dis
trict Supreme ;Court sui^in^d de
fense objections'to .an a'ttepmt to 
go beyond the Senate oil commit
tee’s record for evidence relative 
to' -th» clrcunistances under _which 
the‘.multl-millidhairo. oil magnate 
refused-. in"19,24..to., answer certain 
ques.tions.,,af. ,the> Senate in’vestlga- 
tors.' ■ ' ■ - ' '• '■

Former Senator . Adams, Demo
crat of ColoTado, a .nremher of the 
.oil committ'eeV^and a 'government 
■witness in^th’̂ ':present trial, . ■was 
questioned, as to what he had In 
mind iWhett .''he „,asked Sinclair 
whether he-had/’j^lven or loaned 
adything' to Secretary Fall”  during 
the.Teapot Dopie negotiations.

Ddfense; o'bjectibn to that line of 
examination''','wei^e ’ sustained after 
a fiery cLash ^betweencorinsel.'

the defense' held the language 
o f; ihe commiltteeman’s ; question 
was the only proper -. evidence of 
■what'the’'senator had in mind. To 
go'beyond that wbuld be imptoper.

StrilKE !lN PGLAND. 
■Warsaw, M a rch ,8.— A general 

strike of textile ■porkers through-' 
out Peland -was begun today, A hun- 
,dred and fifty' thousand workers 
•Uve affected. .Higher wages Itre-de
manded by- thS^atrikets; "

URUGUAYAN FLIERS 
HELD FOR RANSOM

Moroccan Officials Prepared to 
Pay Tribesmdh for Safe Re
turn of Aviators.
Madrid, March 8.— Arrange

ments are being made today by 
Spanish Moroccan officials for the 
ransom of Major Larre^Borges and 
his three Uruguayan comrades who 
are held by Moorish tribesmen out
side of Cape Juhi for ransom, hav
ing been rescued by' the tribesmen 
after their aeroplane in'-which they 
were planning a trans-4tlahtie 
flight was forced down some sixty 
miles inland.

Major Larre-Borges and his com
rades .have reported they are in 
good health and are being treated 
well. The tribesmen who hold them 
are regarded as friendly, but they 
demand a reward for their services 
in the shape of a ransom.

The Ufiiguayan government has 
ordered that no .efforts shall be 
spared, or any money withheld, to 
secure the 'Immediate release of 
the fliers.

PITIFUL TALES
Tokio, Mar. 8.— Pitiful taies o f;, 

the suffering of survivors in the 
latest earthquake to visit Japan 
were filtering in from the stricken 
areas today. • ■ .

In the. Sanin district, where the 
temblor was particularly severcK, 
the refugees,-homeless, were co'm- 
pelled to take advantage of make
shift shelters. Suffering was acute 
as the district is snowbouud. Many 
of the refugees were forced to 
tramp in the suo-ws’ without any 
shoes. Hardly any of them had 
sufficient clothes to protect them 
from the wintry blasts.

In many of the villages, reports 
said, the dead and injured lay in 
the streets, half buried In snow 
and debris.

Because, of the isolation: imme
diate relief cannot be' given, and 
it is thought that many of the ref
ugees may die of exposure befor'e 
help can reach th§m.

PRESIDENT SEEKING 
A THREE POWER PACT

Government Conducting Infor-. 
mad Inquiries With • Great 
Britain and Japan.

NOTED BANKER DIES

- , London, March 8.— Walter Leaf, 
one of the most eminent bankers 
of England, died today at the age. 
o f 75.

y:Leaf Was chairman oP the West- 
minste r̂ bank and for many years 
has been a leader in finance and 
economics in Great Britain. He was 
also we;ll known in literary circles 
as a translator from the Greek.

’ I

Washington, March 8. —  The- 
American government has been, 
conducting “ Informal inquiries”  
with Great Britain and Japan rela
tive to the possibility of a three- 
power agreement limiting certain 
classes 9f naval ships, it was an- . 
nounced at the White House today.

The tentative responses to thqse. 
inquiries have been such,. - Presl- ■ ̂  
dent Coolidge informed inquirers 
today, as to lead to some hope of 
success at Geneva next June.

Last weeY President Coolidge 
was represented as being greatly 
disappointed at the failure , of _  
Prance and Italy to respohd favqr-^..^ 
ably'to his initial invitation l o i ^  
five-power conference, and it- w^s 
announced on his behalf that 
saw “ little hope”  foi: any . three- 
power arrangement. - p

The President is still disappoioti; 
ed over the rejection of his pi 
posal by Pfance arid Italy, but 
day it was stated that in jight J 
■the failure of the fi've-power '■* 
posals, he is now more conviric'  ̂
of the practicability ; o f the thi 
power agreement. ’ .

VV ■ 'xr
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Local Stocks
'N

<Fnrnlfbed by Patnam & Co.)

Bank Stocks.
City Bk & Trust . . . .645 655
Conn River Banking .300 —
First N atl-H tfd.........245 —
Htfd-Aetna N a t l___445 —
Htfd-Conn Tr Co. .590 •—
Land Mtg & Title . . .  65 —
Htfd Morris Plan B’k 12" '̂ —
Phoenix St B’k Tr , .400 —
;Park St Trust ......... 465 —
Riverside Trust . . . .4 5 0  —
U S Security.............. 440 —

Bonds.
East Conn Pow 5 . . .  99 —
Htfd & Conn West 6s 95 —
Hart E L 7% ............290 295
Conn L P 5 % s ..........109 —
Conn L P 7 s ..............116% —
Conn L P 4 % s ..........  96% —
Brid Hyd 6 s ..............103% 105

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . .  .500 510
Aetna Casualty Sure .735 745
Aetna Life ................. 655 570
-■Vetna Life full pd ..555  570
Aetna Life part pd . .500 520
Automobile,................200 230
Conn General ..........1550 1625
Htfd Steam Boiler ..625 650

. Hartford Fire ............500 510
P h oen ix ...................... 535 545
Travelers.................. 1125 1140

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr C o ...............  327 335
Conn L P 7% ............113 115
Conn L P 8% ............120 123
Conn Elec Ser pfd . .  68 69
Htfd Gas p f d ............. 53 —
Hart Gas c o m ...........  83 85
Hart E L ...................  340 345
B N E T e l .................. 156 159

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ...............  10- —
Am Hardware ......... 84 8 5 %
American Silver . . . .  28 ■—
Billings Spencer pfd . —  8
Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . . —  80
Bristol Brass . ; . . . .  5 6 %
Collins C o ................... 125 135
Colt Fire A rm s......... 32 33
Eagle Lock ..................—  112
Fafnir B earing.........  85 90
Hart & C oo ley .........180 190
Tnt Silver pfd ........... .106 ■—
Int Silver com ..........131 132
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 —^
Ln’drs F.rary & Clark 91 93
Mann B’man Class A. 19 21
Mann Bo’man Class B - 9 11
New Brit Mach pfd . .104 ■—
New Brit Mach com . 19 21
North & J u d d ........... 22 24
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 90
J R. Montgomery pfd .50 —
J R Montgomery com 25 —
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 22 24
Russell Mfg C o .........■— 60
Smyth Mfg C o ........... 350 —
Stanley Works com . 7 1  73
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 —
Standard Screw . . . . 1 0 2  107
Torrington.................  68 70
Underwood................  47 49
U S Envelope pfd . .  .109 —
Union Mfg C o ...........—  27
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 2 1  25

1̂ . S to c k s

Le "Valley . . . 114 114 114
Marine pr . . . 41% 40% 41%
Nor West . . . .165% 164 164%
North Pac . . . 85% 85 85
N Y Central . .141 139 140%
Press St . . . . . 52% 52% 52%
Pierce Arr , . • 23% 23% 23%
Rep Ir & St . . 70% 69% 69%
Reading . . . .103% 101% 101%
Chi R Isl & a . 81 80 80
So Pacific . . 108 107% 108
South Rail . . .123 122% 122%
St. P a u l___ . 13% ?''% 13%
Studebaker . .51% 50% 50%
Un iPaclflc . . .164% 163% 163%
U S Rubber . . .62% 61%. 62%
U S Steel . . .157% 156% 156%
U S St pr . , 129% 129% 129%
Ward Bak . . 28% 28% 28%
Westlnghouse 72% 71% 71%
West Unon . .146% 146% 146%

23%'Willys Over . 23% 23%

DIRT ROADS BILL
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TABLED; NO FUNDS
(Continued from Pago 1)

High
At Gulf W I . . 34 
Am Sugar Ref 83
Am T & T ___159
Anaconda . . .  46% 
Am Smelt . . . 148 % 
Ameri Loc . . . I l l  % 
Am Car Fndy 104 
Atchison . . .  167 % 
Balt & Ohio . 111%
Chili C o p ___  35%
Con Gas N Y . 98% 
Col Fuel Iron . 58% 
Ches & Ohio .154 
Cruc Steel . . .  91%' 
Can Pac . . . .  183%
Erie .............  45
Erie 1 s t ......... 56%
3en Asphalt . . 90 
Gen Elec . . . .  84% 
Gen Mot . . . .  167 
Gt North pfd . 85 % 
[11 Central . . . 125% 
[nspira Cop . .  21

Low 2 p. m. 
34% 34%
83 83

158%' 158% 
46% 46%

147% 147% 
111% 111% 
104 104
166% 167% 
111% 111% 

35% 35%
98
57%

153%
91%

182
44
55%
90
84%.

164%
85%

125%
21%

98 
58% 

154 
91% 

182 
44 
56 
90
84%

167
85%

125%
21

dar bills authorizing the salaries 
for Wallingford borough court 
officials as follows: judge $1,200; 
deputy $300; and prosecutor $1,- 
200; authorizing a $125,000-bond 
issue for the thirteenth school dis
trict of Bristol; authorizing a 
$300,000 bond issue for Norwich; 
authorizing a school bond issue of 
$100,000 by the town of Portland; 
authorizing a $50,000 bond issue 
for construction of water mains in 
the Walcott Hill Are district of 
Wethersfield; providing for three 
instead of four terms for the 
criminal side of the Waterbury 
District Court: incorporating the 
Title & Guarantee Mortgage Com
pany, of Hartford: providing a $50 
fine for the soliciting of contribu
tions and sale of tickets of admis
sion upon public highways; provid
ing that elevators in buildings un-' 
der construction shall be inspected 
in the same manner as other eleva
tors.

‘ The Senate
After the “ dirt road” debate the 

Senate received a number of favor
able reports on bills validating 
transfer of land by a number of in
dividuals and societies, and one 
favorable-report in a bill permitting 
the City Court of Stamford to es
tablish a small claims branch.

LEGAL HOLroAY.
As a mark of honor to Senator 

Roy Wilcox, of Meriden, who won 
the Distinguished Service Cross 
during the World War, , the state 
Senate today by rising vote unani
mously passed a bill making Armis
tice Day a legal holiday in Connec
ticut. Passage of the bill had previ
ously been advocated warmly by 
the Meriden senator.

Woodchucks, field mice and other 
rodents will not be among those 
animals protected from explosives 
because of an amendment to a bill 
passed today alSo by the Senate. 
The bill provides that no explosives 
may be used in the taking of fur- 
bearing animals protected by law.

Other bills passed from the Sen
ate calendar were incorporating 
Hopkins grammar school. New Ha
ven; establishing a closed season 
for fur-bearing animals from Janu
ary 1 to October 20; making the 
salary of the judge of Westport 
Town Court $800, the deputy $600, 
prosecutor $800 and assistant pros
ecutor $400; providing that agri
cultural societies receiving state 
appropriations shall make annual 
reports to the commissioner of agri
culture and four soldiers relief bills 
passed by the House last week.

TOWN PLAYERS PRESENT 
COMEDY AT THE CIRCLE

“Seven Chances”  to be Given: 
Tomorrow Night— “ Across 
the Pacific”  Today.

“ Seven Chances” ' Is the title of 
the threo-act comedy which the 
Town Players of Manchester will 
present at the Circle theater tomor
row evening upder the auspices of 
the local Girl Scout council. Be
cause of the play, there will he no 
program at the Circle on Wednes
day afternoon but “ Across the 
Pacific,”  the gripping story of 
Spanlsh-American war days and 
the Filipino Insurrection will he 
shown again tonight.

“ Across the Pacific,”  starring 
Monte Blue, Is the best thing that 
Blue has done since his appearance 
in the American drama, “ Main 
Street.”  The star is supported ably 
by a cast which Includes Jane 
Winton, his sweetheart and Myrna 
Loy, who Is placed in the role of a 
South Sea Siren who wins the 
American doubhfoy’s heart.

“ Across the Pacific” Is a huge 
spectacular production. It was di
rected by Roy Del Ruth, and Is a 
splendid melodrama built around 
the love affairs and adventures of 
a buck private who goes with the 
army to the Philippines to capture 
the rebel Agulnaldo during the 
Spanlsh-American war.

“ Seven Chances,”  the Town 
Players’ production. Is a comedy 
which will be given with the same 
verve and elan that characterized 
the Players’ presentation of 
“ Dulcy” last December. The cast 
has been in rehearsal for more than 
a month now and the final re
hearsal will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at a o’clock..

Included In the cast are several 
who appeared in “ Dulcy”  including 
Leonard Johnson, Raymond Til- 
den, Albert Addy, Harry Bellamy, 
Miss Edythe Schultz, Others of 
the cast are Miss Helen Kanehl, 
Miss Alice Marshall, Miss Aileen 
McHale, Miss Bernice Wyant, Miss 
Elizabeth Sumner, Miss Lillian 
Treadwell, Beatrice Johnson-, Eric 
Crawshaw and Ralph Oatman. Mr. 
Oatman, in addition to playing the 
part of the butler, is also stage 
manager of the play.

Louis Smith, who will Interpret 
the role of Jimmy Shannon,- the 
hero, has had considerable experi
ence on the legitimate stage in 
New York w îere he appeared In 
several big productions. He has 
been assisting Miss Ruth Calhoun 
in the direction of this play.

A good advance sale of tickets is 
reported by the Players and the 
Girl Scout Council, both of whom 
have been selling them for several 
weeks. /

NO PROFIT AT ALL 
IN DEAL IN HOOCH

Gutowsly Gets $5 For DoUar 
Pint But Draws |159.92 
Penalty In Court.

USE DYNAMITE
TO GET A  KICK

High SchLol Students Go the 
Limit to Get a Thrill Out of 
Life. ..........  '

THOM.4S B. DAWSON.

Providence, R. I., March 8.—  
Thomas B. Dawson, federal statis
tician and associate of Herbert 
Hoover in the Belgian relief mis 
sion, died suddenly enroute home 
today.

If you feel in a rundown condt 
tlon get a bottle of Peptona. Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.— adv.

The Kampiis Belt 
1« Tour School Bolt

We are Exclusive distributors here oi your 
school belt - THE KAMPUS BELT. The, 
leather is striped with YOU k school colors.' 
On the buckle appears YOUR pennant with 

I YOUR school name in colors. You can get i 
the Kampus Belt only at this store. Come i 
in and see it. It’s no higher in price than 
an^ other high grade belt buffar more satis-' 

ifectory to students. The Kampus Belt has 
.patented features offered by no other belt.]

G. E. House &  Son, Inc.

TOWN MEETING U Y S  
1 3 1 -2  MILL TAX RATE
(Continued from Page 1)

lars, denominated “ Center Street 
Improvement L ^ n ” bonds, dated 
May 2nd, 1927, payabb $8,000.00 
each year 1928 to 1937 inclusive, 
bearing interest at a rate not ex
ceeding four and one-half per 
cent, per annum, payable semi-an
nually. Said bonds shall bear the 
town seal, shall be signed by vat 
least a majority of the Selectmen 
and countersigned by the Town 
Treasurer and shall be payable 
both as to principal and interest at 
the First National Bank of Boston, 
in Boston, Massachusetts. Said 
bonds shall not be obliigatory un
less the certificate of said Bank be 
signed thereon. All other partic
ulars as to the form, issuance and 
sale of said bonds shall be deter
mined by the Treasurer with the 
approval of the Selectmen. The 
proceeds of said bonds shall be ap
plied to said purpose, provided, 
however, that any premium receiv
ed from the sale of said bonds, 
less the cost of printing, advertis
ing and marketing said bonds 
shall be applied to the payment of 
the principal of the first bonds so 
as to mature, but it shall not he 
Incumbent upon the purchaser in 
any way to see to the application 
of such proceeds. The amount 
required for the payment of inter
est and principal accruing each 
year on said bonds shall be raised 
annually by taxation In the same 
man&CT as other taxes of the 
Town. ,

Taylor Renamed 
Howard I. Taylor who has serv

ed as Connecticut River Highway 
and Bridge commissioner for sev
eral years was re-elected to that 
position.

The Selectmen’s layouts of Acad
emy, Trumbull, Dougherty, and 
Stone strsets and Robert Road 
were accepted.

For selling liquor Kostanty Qut- 
owsky of the North End was fined 
$150 and costs by Judge Johnson 
In the Manchester police court tills 
morning and, as he was unable to 
pay, he was taken to jail to work 
out his fine and costs.

Gutowsky was caught red-hand 
ed by Patrolman R. H. WIrtalla 
when he sold James Copeland a dol
lar pint of hooch for which Cope
land got no change out of a $5 bill 
owing to the circumstances.

Gutowsky lives In one of the ten
ements in the Beehive. He has 
done very little work,: wandering 
about the street' most of the time. 
Yesterday the'pbliceman saw James 
Copeland approach him and saw 
the bottle pass'to Copeland. The 
transaction was made so quickly 
when the policeman was spied that 
there was no time to make change.

Copeland made for the neighbor
hood of Union Pond, following the 
large water pipe which leads to the 
Cheney power house. Wirtalla 
guessed where he would find him 
and took a trolley car for the pow
er house. Walking up along by the 
pipe he met Uopeland who had the 
pint of liquor on him. Copeland 
finally admitted that he had bought 
the liquor from Gutowsky.

In court this morning Copeland 
verified the testimony of the .officer. 
He said he had given Gutowsky $5 
for the $1 pint of liquor. He also 
said he had never bought any from 
the man before although he had 
known ^im for several years. •

Gutowsky claimed he could not 
speak English very well but when 
informed he would have to pay 
$159.92, he threw up his hands and 
said he would go to jail, which he 
did. -

For “ Blind Baggage”  Bide.
Walter Timmins and Victor 

Hamel, two men who were caught 
in the act of riding “ blind bag
gage,”  were both in court this 
morning. Both pleaded guilty to the 
attempt to steal a ride. They said 
they were anxious to get to Willi- 
mantlc and as they had no money 
they tried to steal a ride on the ex
press. They were put off at Hart
ford, where they had come from 
New Britain. When the train start
ed they managed to get aboard 
again. The men in the signal sta
tion saw them and notified the 
Manchester police, who were at the 
station when the train arrived here 
and caught them. The men spent 
the night in the lockup.

In court Timmins told the judge 
he had a wife and five children and 
be had just moved his furniture to 
Willimantic. He said he used to live 
in Manchester and was a brakeman 
on a local j freight train.

The judge took into considera
tion the condition of the men and 
while he Imposed a fine of $10 and 
costs, he remitted, the fine In each 
case. Timmins, got in touch with 
Willimantic friends and they agreed 
to pay the co^s of court.

Drives Without Ticket.
William Armstrong of Hilliard 

street was fined $10 and costs for 
driving an automobile without a 
license. He was stopped last night 
by Officer Robert McCleary because 
his lights were poor. Then the offi
cer found the young man had no 
license.

Teachers at Central High 
school were wondering today, 
somewliat apprehensively .just 
how far this younger genera
tion’s desire for “ a kick In 
life”  Is going to express itself.

It was bad enough when 
cigarettes appeared drooping 
from the corners of juvenile 

/ Ups; it was worse when flasks 
began to bulge on youthful 
hips— but that was before 
the eri of dynamite.

The dynamite Isn’t any new 
slang of the contents of a 
flask, either, it Is real.

Parents, teachers and the 
police were flabbergasted to
day over the discovery that 
five* freshmen students at 
Central have for several days 
beeA carrying around sticks 
o f dynamite in their pockets 
as casually aa they might car-g 
ry lead pencils. One of the' 
boys Is said to have playfully 
wielded the stick as a baton 
in conducting bis class as an 
imaginary orchestra, leading 
to an expose.

SUNSET REBEKAHR 
GIVE BIBLE TABLEAUX

Ffine Entertainment Provided 
By Lodge Members; Good 
Music Also.
Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 

gave an excellent entertainment in 
Odd Fellows hall last evening, af
ter a short business meeting. The 
program, which was in charge of 
Mrs. Walter Walsh, consisted of a 
series of tableaus and vocal and 
instrumental music.

Old testament subjects were 
chosen for nine of the scenes which 
were portrayed by Salvation Ar
my songsters under the direction 
of Thomas Maxwell. The costum
ing, properties and posing of those 
taking part in the different scenes 
was vesy effective with the var- 
colored lighting effects operated 
by Leon Holmes.

Isaac Proctor read the Bible 
passages descriptive of the tab
leaus presented. The closing 
scenes depicted the work of mercy 
performed by the Salvation Army 
among the. poor by the “ Sisters of 
Love and Service.”

The entire cast of the songsters, 
more than twenty-five men and 
women assembled on the platform 
and sang “ Follow the King.”

Robert Von Deck, baritone, 
sang with good expression, “ Duna” 
by McGill and “ Bells of the Sea,” 
by Lamb. Miss Mina Maxwell 
played his accompaniments and 
also played for the Mandolin club 
which rendered a number of selec
tions.

The women of the commHtee 
served home made cake and coffee 
and sold candy.

NO CRADLE PHONES 
YEARNED FOR HERE

ABOUT TOWN

Manchester One Conn. Town 
Satisfied With American 
Type of (nstmment.

4 DWELLINGS AMONG 
FEBRDARfS PERMITS

If somebody In this town doesn’t 
hurry up and order a cradle type, 
two-ln-one telephone set pretty 
soon this progressive,town of Man
chester is going to have the dis
tinction of being the only Connecti
cut municipality of major impor
tance which remains 100 per cent 
true to the principle that every
thing American is better than any
thing European.

The cradle teleph'one is the goose 
necked Jigger that you see used in 
the ‘ movies when the scene is sup
posed to be laid In Europe or in the 
apartment of some highly Euro
peanized American-—and which 
mighty few stay-at-homes in this 
country have ever seen in actuality. 
There'are those who maintain that 
it is a more convenient instrument 
than the American two-piece set, 
for it. can be manipulated with one 
hand as one lols back in a chair. It 
costs considerably more • to build 
than our kind of phone, because of 
the greater amount of 'wiring, and 
it Is not a bit better device tele- 
phonically.

However, there' has been consid
erable demand for the cradle 
phones In recent years and lately 
they were put Into authoritative 
use in New York by the telephone 
company there, for customers who 
are willing to pay an extra price to 
get them.

Small Allotment
Now the Southern New England 

Telephone company is receiving a 
small allotment of the two-in-ones 
— fifty sets a month. And now a 
bank and then a business office or 
some well t i do house holder is in
stalling ont of them.

Not a single cradle phone set, 
however, has been, ordered by any 
one in Manchester, so Exchange 
Manager L. C. Clifford, Jr., said to
day in answer to an inquiry, al
though for some months an oc
casional subscriber has asked about 
the cost. And there are 4,300 tele
phones in town at that. However, if 
anybody wants a sot, Mr. Clifford 
says he will try to get in on the 
allotment as soon as possible.

CHURCH FOLK BID 
MISS POLLARD ADIEU

Give Token of Gold to Religious 
Worker at Sunday School 
Board Annual.

FRANK ANDERSON TO 
TALK TO KIWANIANS

Acid Stomach
.“Phillips Milk of Magnesia”  

Better than Soda

Here after. Instead of soda take 
a little "PhllirDs Milk of Magnesia’  ̂
la water any time for Indlgestloa 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, and 
relief will come instantly.

For fifty years genuine “ Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre
scribed by physlclahs because it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a Saturated solu-< 
tion of bicarbonate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations In the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from the 
system without purging. Besides, 
it is more pleasant to take than 
soda. Insist Upon “ Phillips.'* 
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. “ Milk of 
Magnesia" has been the'U. 8. Begls- 
teved Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and its 
•iredecessor Charles H. Phillips 
fince 187S. i

Will Repeat “Know Your Own 
Town”  Admonitions Given in 
Hartford Recently.
Frank Anderson, manager of the 

J. W. Hale company, will give the 
fifth In the series of “ Know Your 
Own Town” talks, before the Man- 
Clmster Kiwanls club at the Hotel 
Sheridan tomorrow noon. Mr. An- 
derson^ave th'is talk In Hartford a 
short "time ago and received most 
favorable press comments.

Lawrence Case will furnish the 
attendance prize at the meeting to
morrow.

In the attendance contest Art 
Knofla’s “ Real Estate Barons” are 
slightly ahead" of Charlie Pickett’s 
“ Whippets” . The Whippets will 
have to get busy and turn, out in 
full foree tomorrow.

Tickets for the Kiwanls minstrels 
to: be given at the State theater 
March 23 for the benefit of the 
“ kiddie” camp at Hebron are going 
fa&t If any member has sold his 
allotment^ Arthur Hultman can 
supply him with more.

Building Inspector’s Report 
Shows Month’s Activities 
Represent $41,550.

SOUTH ENDERS CROSSING
“MASON AND DIXON LINE’

Removals of families from the 
South End -to the North End o 
town have been frequent 
Dr. Edwin 0. Higgins, who 
his marriage last spring to Miss 
Mary Quinn has resided in the Cen
tennial. apartments on Chestnut 
street, has leased Mrs. Annie J. 
O’ Connell’s cottage at 48 Cam
bridge street. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
G. Lee have moved to the upper 
flat of William Tallon’s house at 89 
Main street. Mr. Lee is Instructor 
In the commercial department of 
the High school and one of the 
town auditors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathew Higgins of the Little Fash
ion shop In the State theater build
ing have leased the cottage at 39 
Cambrllge street formerly occupied 
by Dr. Salvln.

The report of the building In-, 
spector, Edward C. Elliott, Jr., for 
the month of February, shows that 
14 permits were Issued, at a valua
tion of $41,550. Out of the 14, four 
were for dwelling houses, one for 
the Pine Forest Realty Company 6» 
Center street for $12,000; Garfield 
Keeney of Keeney street, $6,000; 
Edward J. Holl, Lancaster Road, 
$5,500; W. Harry England, Middle 
Turnpike East, $5,000.

Three garage permits were Is
sued as follows: William Kanehl, 
Summer street; William Katka- 
vech. Starkweather street, and 
Thoren & Carlson, West Center 
street. ^

For alteration.'; and addition.? the 
largest figure was for Harry MIntz, 
who is rebuilding the Cowles Hotel 
cn Depot Square. This permit calls 
for an expenditure of $10,000.

In the mfsceH.aneous accounts lhe 
largest figure was for G. E. Wrllfa 
& Eon, Inc., a shed, $500.

Most of the contractors In town 
believe that house building In Man
chester will not show tfie increase 
this summer that it has in previous 
years.

WOMAN’S BENEFIT ASS’N.
HAS LIVELY EVENING.

Upwards of seventy of the mem
bers of the Woman’s 'Benefit Asso
ciation attended the association’s 
meeting in Tinker hall last evening 
and enjoyed an entertainment.- ,ln 
charge of Captain Ethel Cobles. 
Among the entertainers were the 
Baldwin family of Manchester 
Green, two hoys and two girls who 
danced, cracked jokes, sang soi^s 
and gave Impersonations. Ray Moo- 
nan, of the Green, accompanied 
on the harmonica while his little 
daughter danced the Charleston. 
Bight young men of the North Side 
played harmonicas ih unison, and 
gave solo numbers. Sandwiches, 
cake.knd coffee were served. ■ 

Commander Grace Lathrop heads 
thercommittee of officers who Will 
put on a roast beet supper and 
program by Hartford talent, Mon
day evening, March 21, tickets tor 
which are in the hands of members.

Officers were elected' and yearly 
reports submitted at the annual 
meeting of the Sunday school board 
of the South Methodist church last 
night. Following the meeting there 
was a social time during which 
Miss Mabel M. Pollard, retiring di
rector of religious education, was 
given a purse'of $25 in gold.

All the reports were accepted 
and the nominating committee 
brought in the names of the follow
ing officers, who were all re-elect
ed: Senior superintendtnt, Albert 
E. Holman; junior, Mies Myrtle 
Fryer; assistant junior , Mrs, 
Thomas 'Curran; primary. Miss 
Mabel Trotter; assistant. Miss 
Bthyle Lyttle; cradle roll, Mrs. 
Louis St. Clair BuTr; home depart
ment, Mrs. Claude Truax; birth 
day secretary, Mrs. Thomas Pren
tice. *

Tables were laid for 40 In the 
dining room, which was decorated 
in yellow and white with daffodils 
predominating. During the Interval 
after the refreshments had been 
served A, E. Holman, senior super
intendent, presented the purse to 
Miss Pollard, saying it was In the 
form of gold to band together In 
bonds of love the association of 
Miss Pollard with the church. He 
expressed the church’s regret at 
losing her but wished her every 
succesa In her future life.

Miss Pollard was obvio.usly touch 
ed.by the evidence, of the-esteem, in 
which she is held at the church and 
said she would always remember 
the spirit of Christian fellowship 
and the helping, hands extended her 
In her, work here.

Games were played In the ban
quet hall until a late hour.

AIOTHER^ a U B  WILL 
HOLD ANNUAL FRIDAY

NEW VANDERBILT BABY.

ROBERS GET $50,000 
Colnd^- ■ Miss., March 8.-I-The 

Planters Bank & Trust Company of 
Como was looted of approximately 
$60,000 during the night by yegg* 
fiien, who drilled through the-door 
of the vault.

The, robbery was discovered 
when officials opened the bank 
this morning. _

New York, March 8.—-Mrs, Earl 
T. smith, the former Consuelo Van
derbilt, is'the mother today of an 
eight-pound girl.

Both mother and daughter are 
doing well, physicians reported. An
nouncement of the baby girl's arriv
al late yesterday at the SmlLh home 
*waa a signal for a general gathering 
of the Smith and Vataderbilt clans 
to geL acquainted with the new 
member.

The wedding of Earl T. Smith 
and Consuelo Vanderbilt In Janu
ary, 1925, was one of the big social 
events of recent years in New York.

Yea)*Iy Meeting to Be Address- 
Joseph .Gpoper 

V aitd Choose Officers.
The Manchester 'Mothers' Club 

wlllihold its March meeting Friday 
evening at 8 at the^hbme of Mrs. 
Samuel Bohlln, 66 Cambridge 
street. As this will be the annual 
meeting the names of officers for 
the coming year will be presented 
.to 'the^lub by the nominating com-, 
mlttee. Mrs. Richard Alton, Mrs. 
Robert Hawley and Mrs.' Bert 
Knight.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Rev. Joseph Cooper of the South 
Methodist church. His topic will be 
"The Moral and Religious Training 
of the Child,"

Mrs. Bohlln will be assisted by 
the following hostesses: Mrs. 
Harold Beebe, Mrs. J. Seymour 
Brown, Mrs. Irving Campbell, Mrs.' 
C. W. Hutchinson, Mrs. WllUam 
Knofla, Mrs. Clifford Keif, Mrs. 
Arvld Gustafson, Mrs. N. B. Rich
ards, Mrs. William Wilson and Mrs. 
George Wallace. ,

i V

Mrs. John PicMes of Holl street 
has been entertaining her cOusfiis, 
WllUam and Edgar 'folerton. 'The 
former returned to his studies at 
Brown University, Providence, yes- 
teriJay and the latter to the Peddle 
school, Hlghstpwn, N. J,

Girls Scouts still have a few tick
ets remaining for the play “ Seven 
Chances”  which the Town Players 
are presenting at the Circle theater 
tomorrow night for the benefit of 
the scout organlzatlou in Manches
ter. Tickets may also be exchanged 
for reserved seats at the store of 
Dewey-Richman or the School street 
Recreation Center, or. admission 
may be paid at the door of the 
theater tomorrow evening.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, Is making plans for a food 
sale to be. held at the store of the 
J. W. Hale company, Saturday, 
March 12,-at 2:30. Mrs. Russell 
Tryon heads the committee of 
ladles In charge.

If you feel in a rundown condi
tion get a bottle of Peptona. Just 
the thing for you. Quinn’s.— adv.

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled'Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles P. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
HIGHLAND PARK P. 0. 

TeU 1375-5.

SENKREIL’SF IR E tO ffi | 
'M o r e  THAN E S lIM A T i
Finds Damage'In Oak Street 

EQaze Was Ristead of
$2,700 as Figured.'

■ August Sehkbeil, In whose auto 
accessories and vulcanizing shop în 
the Clprman block fir^ on .Oak 
street started yesterday, said today 
that his loss will bo much .larger 
than his first estimate. After mak
ing a careful inventory Senkbeil 
places it at $4,100 Instead of 
$2,700.

The Michael Giustinlana family 
of nine which was burned out of 
its home by the fire, camped out 
last night with a sister of Mrs. 
Giustinlana cm Eldridge street. To
day the family expected to hire a 
house on Maple street and, start 
over again.

Mcllduff-Harrison
studio De Danse 

State Theater Building 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 

Private or Class Instructimi 
in Social Dancing,

a

•and Prices”
10 PER CENT DISCetFNT 

TO ALL SUBURBAN TRAY)E

Warner Optical Co.
42 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn

CIRCLE TONIGHT
-LAST t im e s  ;  
7:00 and 9:00 ^

MONTE 
BLUE in
A Thriller of Thrills! San Francisco’s Chinatown, Subtle, Mys- 
terions— as It was before the eaithqaafel

‘ ‘Across The Pacific’^

TOMORROW EVENING
“Seven Chances”THE TOWN PLAYERS 

PRESENTS
3 ACT COMEDY. BENEFIT GIRL SCOUTS.

TWO BIG FEATURES TODAY and TOMORROW

“ The Wives Of The Prophet’^
A Thrilling Adaption of Read’s Amazing Novel of a Man 
Forced to Oipose Between Marrying Five Beautiful Giris 
or Death. With a Cast ^

Headed by Alice Lake and Orville Caldwell

“Mistaken Orders”
ANO'i^HER THRILLING

WITH HELEN HOLMES 
and JACK PERRIN 

RAILROAD MELODRAMA

AN ENTERTAING COMEDY AND. .NEWS

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Tonight
2 SHOWS Q  

7 and 9 m

RONALD COLMAN AN D , VlLMA BANY in

Flashing Steel! Fiery love! Passions aflame! Beautyl 
The right of the first ni|^t blazes with, dramatic thriU 
in the greatest of all romantic spectacles. Dmi’t Miss 
It! See It Tonight! '

/I

TOMORROW
2 FEATURES 2 

 ̂‘‘The
Overland Stage”
AS BIG AS THE HBAUt  

OF THE WEST, WITH
K|:N MAYNARD 

COMPANION Fe a t u r e  
DOROTHY GISH in

“London”
TOMORROW NIGHT

IN GOLD 
GIVEN AWAY$50

THURSDAY
BARGAIN DAY 

MATINEE 
AND EVENING

8 ACTS 8 • 
VAUDEVILLE

FEATURING
“ THfi UYENOS JAPS’^

Greatest Jap Act in  the . 
Woa-ld, '•

7 —PEbPlij^Y
PEATURiB FiCTtJBB 

CONRAD >NAGEL AND 
CLAmB VVlNDSQB
in “TIN HATS*'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^ A cts  Select Aet$ C  
^  VAUDEVILLE

■ ' ■
Conrad Nagel and Claire Windsor in *T(1n. Hats”

i
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FIREMEN BANQUET 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mayor Cameron Toastmas
ter— Rebekahs Entertain 
President Tonight.

MISSES BAD HURT 
WHEN HORSE BOLTS

Wilfred Bulla, Local Cavalry- 
• man, HeavOy Thrown In 

Hartford Stampede.

FOUR NEW GLASSES 
AT COMMUNITY CLUB

(Special to The Herald)
'■ Rockville, Mar. 8.

Plans are pmctlcally completed 
for the Rockville Firemen’s ban
quet which Is to be held at the 
Rockville House on Saturday even
ing and it promises to be the most 
pretentious social event in the his
tory of the local department. Seem
ingly not a single detail has been 
overlooked by the committee who 
have nijade elaborate plans for the 
affair. Hartford vaudeville talent 
will feature the entertainment 
program and Bernard Bentley and 
his orchestra consistin«g of Osmer 
Graupner, pianist; Jack Keeney, 
saxophone; Edward Koenig, violin; 
Edward Doherty, trombone, and 
Carlton Matthews, will provide a 
musical program. Mayor John P. 
Cameron will be toastmaster. The 
speakers of the evening will be 
Frank B. .Coggshall, fifth deputy 
chief of the Hartford Fire Depart
ment, and Horace B. Clark of The 
Hartford Courant.

Rebekabs Welcome Guests
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge are 

planning a gala night this evening 
as they will entertain Mrs. Eliza
beth Watrous, assembly president; 
Miss Mabel Johnson, vice president 
of Torrington and District Deputy 
President Miss Mary Smith of Staf
ford Springs. Supper will be serv
ed at 6:30, Being a spring supper, 
the decorations will be yellow and 
white. This is a members’ sup
per and is in charge of Mrs. Edna 
Thompson, chairman; Hattie Ran- 
B̂om, Alice Scharf, Gisela Read, 

^chsah Dowding, Nellie Cooley and 
Alice Kington. A fty  the meeting 
there will be a memoers whist with 
prizes and refreshments.

Y. M. C. A. Banquet 
The dining room of the Union 
Congregational church will be the 
scene of another big event Friday 
evening when the Tolland Y. M. C. 
A. will hold their banquet. A roast 
beef supper will be provided by the 
Friendly class of the church.'Invi
tations lor the supper are by tick
et and over fifty tickets are being 
sent out today- Frank W. Condon, 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A. leader 

^has the program in charge and 
has been fortunate ip securing W. 
J. Campbell, professor of county 
work in the Springfield Y. M. C. A. 
as the speaker of the evening. Prof. 
Philip M. Howe will be toastmaster. 
There will be demonstrations of 
club work by the Friendly Indians 
of the Union church.
First African Baptist Church, Notes

Rev. Georgq W.,J^opfwell»,pastoi;:, 
of the First African Baptist church 
wishes to express his appreciation 
and thanks for the liberal contri
butions that he has received the 
past weeks and up to date. Today 
he received a check lor $600 And 
the name of the benefactor will be 
given later. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

' Swindell have sent a check lor 
$200 which is certainly appreciat
ed by the people of this church. 
Since last Saturday contributions 
amounting to $1000 have been re
ceived which represent checks 
from Manchester, Hartford and vi
cinity. Rev. Hopewell is very 
grateful to the Keith Furnitu.e Co. 
of Manchester for their donation. 
Everyone is contributing 
erally and great enthusiasm is be 
Ing shown by the members of the 
church in their campaign lor a new 
place of worship.

The Men’s Progressive club of 
(he church gavfr a chicken supper 
last night which was attended by 
the usual large number.

Wednesday evening there will be 
a lecture at the church by a student 
of the Hartford Theological Semi
nary on “ Missionary Work in Af-

K. of P. Ladies’ N i^ t
The Knights of Pythias, Damon 

Lodge, No. 17, is planning another 
big event on Wednesday, March 23. 
It will be Ladies’ Night, a night of 
entertainment,. sociability and fun. 
A strong committee_has been ap
pointed consisting of Paul Weber, 
Harry Finney, Albert Shortman, 
James R. Quinn and Carl Schmeis- 
ke, Jr. The event will take place 
in Red M,en’s hall. Invitations are 
being sent out to Pythian Sisters, 
wives and friends of the members 
of Damon Lodge,
German Lutheran Church Notes

The trustees of the church will 
hold an important meeting at the 
home of Richard Graupner on Un
ion street tonight.

The flowers on the altar Sun
day moVning were given by the Os- 
tertag family in memory of their 
father.
. A stereopticon lecture entitled 

‘•‘The Making of a Minister’ ’ will be 
given in the church at 8 , o ’clock 
Tuesday evening.

Rockville Items
The Intermediate Christian 

deavor society of the Union Con
gregational church met at the 
church Saturday afternoon and 
had a “ hare and hound chase” , af
ter which Mrs. Otto Preusse, the 
leader, served a supper at her home 
on Prospect street.
, Henry Cobb has been called to 
Worcester by the death of his sis
ter, Mrs. Richard Hanley.

Mrs. William Clift is confined to 
the house by illness.

Mrs. Caroline Fleischer is ser
iously 111 at Hex home on Village 
street. \

There was a large attendance at 
the- concert at the Union Congrega
tional church Sunday evening giv
en by the Schubert Male Quartet 
o( Boston.',

The Allen Bible class of the Bap
tist church held- a meeting Monday 
eveninag at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Robinson on Talcott-avenue.

The Rockville Girls’ club will’ 
hold a public whist in their rooms 
In Prescott block tonight.

An X-ray picture today showed 
that 'Wilfred Bulla of Hemlock 
street escaped without a fracture 
of the shoulder which it was fear
ed he had suffered when he was 
thrown from a runaway horse on 
Asylum street in Hartford on Sun
day afternoon, striking a sileflt po
liceman. Bulla, who is a member 
of Troop C, C. N. G., Cavalry,, of 
Hartford, was riding through the 
underpass on Capitol avenue when 
his horse became frightened at the 
noise of a train which passed by 
overhead.

Bulla is at St. Francis hospital 
where he was taken alter his fall. 
He was resting comfortably today 
and expects to be allowed to leave 
the Institution tomorrow or the 
next day.

.Horses In Stampede
The local cavalryman was one 

of twelve others who were leading 
a detail of 24-horses from the 
Farmington avenuq armory to the 
Ball stables on Sheldon street. The 
horses bolted when the train pas
sed over the bridge. Ten of the 
lead animals broke away and dash
ed ov.er the Capitol lawn, while 
most of the ridden horses started 
on a wild run up Capitol avenue.

Bulla’s horse tore along the ave
nue, up Trinity and into Asylum. 
Bulla kept his saddle until one of 
the other runaways crossed in 
front of him. Then has mount 
swerved and crashed into the dum
my cop, throwing the rider heavily 
against the standard. The horse got 
up and started off again, but Bulla 
was unable to rise. He was helped 
to his feet and taken in an automo
bile to the hospital, suffering se
verely from the pain in his should- 
er.

With the cavalrymen in chase, 
the remaining runaways kept right 
on until they reached the armory 
whence they had been taken. They 
were driven to the Sheldon street 
stables yesterday.

SEE A PACKED HOUSE 
FOR “SEVEN CHANCES”

Bill Brennan’s Courses 'IVfake 
Decided Hit —  Applicants 
Should Register at Once.
The Gym classes at the Commu

nity Club have proven so popular 
and beneficial under the able di- 

'dlrfectlbn of William Brennan and 
so many requests recei'Ved by the 
director for additional classes that 
Director Washburn annqjmced to
day that four additional classes 
will be added to Mr. Brennan’s 
schedule.

Business Men’s Class, Senior la
dles’ class. Junior girls’ class and 
Junior boys’ class. These classes 
will and must of necessity not reg
ister more thgn fifteen people ow
ing to the lack of floor space In the 
club. •

Thera will be a course of ten les
sons and the charge to register will 
be but a slight expense to the mem
bers. Applicants should register at 
once by calling at the community 
club and depositing their registra
tion fee in order to avail them
selves of this opportunity for 
healthful exercise under capable 
leadership.

Announcements of class nights 
will be made as classes are filled 
and the' schgdule given out.

PHONE GIRLS E i p  
‘HEALTH’ DIPLOMAS

Twelve at Manchester Ex
change Finish Coarse In 
WeU Being.

REVIEW OF 169TH 
REGIMENT PLANNED

Entire Personnel to Take 
Part In Function Before 
West Point Commander.

Town Players’ Comedy Seats 
Have Been Largely Sold;
Play to Be Well Costumed.,.

- ■-(»
Indications point to a packed 

house for the presentation of “ Sev
en Chances” which will be given 
In the Circle theater tomorrow 
evening by the Town Players under 
the auspices of the local Girl Scout 
Council. Tickets have been in the 
hands of the Players and Girl 
Scouts for several weeks and have 
had a ready sale*

‘^Seven Chances”  Is a three-act 
comedy concerning one Jimmy 
Shannon, whose idea of marriage 
is the same as his idea of penah 
servitude. He is a misogamist, a 
woman hater, a man who believes 
that women are for ornament and 
made for chasing men. He is left 
some money, however, on the condi
tion that he marries, and his seven 
chances are the girls he tries to 
•̂ ed, •

The part of Shannon is taken 
by Louis R. Smith, who was asso
ciate director of “ Dulcy,”  which 
was given in the fall by the Play
ers. Smith has been on the New 
York stage and has had consider- 

very lib- able experience there and in stock 
companies. '

Other characters will include 
Leonard Johnson, who made such 
a success of the part of Vincent 
Leach in “ Dulcy.”  This time he is 
cast as an irritable, henpecked hus
band. Harry Bellamy, who has been 
in several of the Town Players’ of
ferings, appears as the legal part
ner of Mr. Johnson. Miss Edythe 
Schultz will be remembered for her 
work in “ Dulcy” also. Albert Addy 
another “ Dulcy” player, has a good 
part.

Following is the cast:
Earl Goddard— Harry Bellamy. 
Joe Spence— Eric Crawshaw. 
Ralph Denby— Raymond Tilden. 
Henrygarrison—Leonard John

son.
George— Ralph Oatman.
Billy Meekin— Albert Addy. 
Jimmie Shannon— Louis Smith. 
Mrs. Garrison— Elizabeth Sum

ner.
Anne Windsor— Beatrice John

son.
Irene Trevor— Helen Kanehl. 
Georgianna Garrison— Alice Mar

shall.
Lilly Trevor— ^Lillian Treadwell. 
Peggy Wood— Aileen McHhle. 
Florence Jones— Edythe Schultz. 
Betty Willoughby —  Bernice 

Wiant.
The play is being directed by Mr. 

Smith and Miss Ruth Calhoun, who 
succeeded Miss Marjorie C. Geary 
as director of the Players. The cos
tume committee is composed of 
Mrs. Charles Felber,, Mrs., Carl 
Mathews, Mrs. Charles Johnson and 

Bn-^fCromble Donaldson. Costumes for 
the women are being brought from 
New York by the Little. Fashion 
Shop of this town and some of the 
men’rf costumes will be loaned by 
George H. Williams. The furniture 
Is from Watkins Brothers.

The entire personnel of the 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Na- 1 
tional. Guard,’ which includes two i 
Manchester companies, will pass in 
review and give a military demon
stration before Brig. General 
March B. Stewart, superintendent 
of the Military Academy at West 
Point, on Wednesday evening, 
March 30 at the Hartford State 
armory, it was announced today. It 
is understood that Governor John 
B. Trumbull and his staff and 
other military notables will be 
present.

The affair will be of the largest 
importance. Only once before has 
the 169th staged a similar event 
and that was In honor of Governor 
Trumbull two or three years ago. 
According to the program, which 
however has not yet been fully 
completed, every unit in the 169th 
will have a part in both the review 
and the demonstrations.

G,To Be Color Company
Company G, of this town, under 

Captain Herbert H. Bissell, has 
been signally honored by being 
selected* ‘  ̂from' -among ’ the * l-'ff 'or 
more'units as color company’for 
the evening.

In the demonstration program, 
oile platoon of G Company will 
give an illustration of bayonet drill. 
The Howitzer Qompany is due to 
have a part in the program, too, 
the nature of which has not been 
determined. I f  is possible that Cap
tain Alian L. Dexter’s unit will 
demonstrate the handling of the 
howitzer and trench mortar.

Efforts are being made to have 
the affair broadcast from station 
WTIC at Hartford. Manchester per
sons interested in this effort are re
quested to write to the studios of 
the Travelers Insurance company. 
The review and demonstration will 
be open to the public.

HIGHLAND PARK
The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 

Highland Park Community club 
will meet at the clubhouse Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Circle will give a set-back 
party at the clubhouse Thursday 
evening. The proceeds will be used 
for the flower fund.

Twelve “ Hello Girls”  of the Man
chester exchange of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
received certificates last night for 
completing the first health class 
course ever held here. Those who 
graduated from the class, which 
was conducted under the super
vision of Miss Amelia B. Hamil, a 
graduate of courses at New Haven 
and Hartford, are: Miss Katherine 
T. Cannon, chief operator: Miss 
Julia Ivers, cashier; Miss Mary L. 
Barrett, clerk, and the following 
operators: Misses Helen Titus, as
sistant chief operator: Mary Mc
Cann, Ruth Sauter, Isabel McCon
nell, Ailpe Perrett, Mary Shea, Mar
garet Hamil and Myrtle Matchett.

 ̂ First Aid Work
The purpose of the health classes 

is to instruct the “ Hello Girls” in 
first aid and essential facts vital in 
good health, it was explained. Good 
spirits along with good health are 
the goals sought. Although these 
health" classes have been held in 
other exchanges about the state, 
this is the first time one has been 
conducted at the Manchester ex
change and the course proved very 
popular among the young wom'en.

Instruction of new classes will be 
resumed in the fall.

Eighteen persons attended the 
banquet held last night in honor of 
the first “ graduating” class which 
was held a'’ the Hotel Sheridan. A 
roast chicken dinner was served at 
6:30 following which Miss Arlyne 
Morlarty, well known Manchester 
singer, favored with several selec
tions. After the banquet the party 
adjourned to the State theater 
where they were the guests of 
Manager Jack Sanson. “ The Night 
of Love” was the feature picture 
which the theater party saw.

In addition to those who were 
presented with certificates last 
night, the following other persons 
were present: Exchange Manager 
L. C. Clifford, Jr., Wire Chief 
Joseph O’Gorman, Miss. Marion 
Welch, health instructor from New 
Haven, Miss Aleda Macdonald, Mrs. 
Carrol Barrett and Miss Arlyne 
Moriarty.

STATE LEAGUE STARTS 
BOWLING THIS EVENING

The Manchester Girls’ bowling 
team will open its state league 
schedule here this evening at Mur
phy’s alleys against the Bristol 
Center Rec girls and will roll a w- 
turn match in Bristol Thursday 
night. Led by Jennie Lucas, Man
chester preimer feminine pin artist, 
the local team is figured to give a 
good account o f itself.

Followi-ng is the schedule for this 
week;

Tuesday, March 8
Charter Oak Girls vs. All-Hart

ford Girls at Charter Oat alleys.
Starlight Girls -vs. Casino Girls 

at Casino, alleys.
Genlot’s Girls vh. Rogers’ Rec 

Girls at New Britain.
Center Rec Girls vs. Murphy’s 

Girls at South Manchester.
Rogers’ Rec Girls of New Hav

en vs. Casino Girls at Wallingford.
Thursday, March 10

All-Hartford Girls vs. Charter 
Oak Girls at Charter Oak.

Hartford Casino Girls vs. Star
light Girls at Meriden.

Rogers’ N. B. Rec Girls vs. Gen
lot’s Girls at Waterbury.

Murphy’s Girls vs. Center Rec 
Girls at Bristol.

Wallingford Casino Girls vs. 
Rogers’ Rec Girls at New Haven.

m T

Introductory Club Sale

$1.00 Down
Places this beautiful Console 
Model New /Home Electric Sew
ing Machine in your home. 
Easy payments arranged on 
balance if you decide to keep 
it.

FOUR DRAWER MODEL 
' Special at

$ 4 2 . 7 5
(1 Year to Pay for It)

Free Lessons in Sewing by our 
• agent.

Feature Number 2 of Our. Big Campaign For
1927— Our Biggest Year
We haye now taken over the New Rome Sewing Ma

chine Franchise for the Town of Manchester. This 
franchise comes to us through the earnest solicitation 
of the New Hcnne Sewing Machine Co. after negotations 
extending over a period of several months. Their sales 
plan beginning this year calls for an intensive campaign 
to introduce the New Home Sewing machine into every 
home where there is no sewing machine and to exchange 
the old style treadle machine for the latest Console Mod
el of New Home Electric machine wherever, possible, a 
liberal allowance being made for the old machine re
gardless of its age or condition. The success which this 
store has attained during the past 27 years, largely 
through house to house visitation made it the logical 
choice of the New Home Sewing Machine Co. for the 
campaign they wish to put over.

The canvass has already started and all the latest 
models of New Home Sewing Machines never before 
shown in Manchester are on our floor ready for your in
spection. We respectfully request an audience for 
these salesmen when they call. We hold ourselves re
sponsible for them and for any offer they may make you 
for your old sewing machine. They wifi help you solve 
your sewing machine troubles.

NEW HOME PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC

$1.00 DOWN

Compact, light iu ■weight, it 
is especially suited for the 
small house or apartment.

$1.00 will place a New Hohie Sewing Machine 
in your home for*trial and Free Demonstration by 
agent. Most liberal terms of payment may be 
arranged if you decide to keep it. We shall have 
a New Home expert here at all times wlio will be 
glad to give you free lessons in running a New 
Home Sewing Machine or any other make that we 
may sell you.

G . E . K eith  F urniture C o ., In c.
Corner Main and School Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

CABINET MODEL 
Special at

$69 .50
(1 Year tb Pay for I t ) ,,

A delight to the eye. Closed, 
it makes a very useful little 
table or lamp stand. Open, 
it is the simplest, easiest oper
ating machine that 'you can 

4:huy. • ' ........

MARRY FIVB WIVES 
OR DIE, FILM PLOT

Rialto Shows “ The Wiv£S of 
the Prophet”  on Today’s 
Program.

After that bad cold. Influenza or 
grip take Peptona the ideal blood 
and general tonic. Quinn’s.— Adv.

SMOKE KILLS OLD MAN.
New Haven, Coan., March 8.— A 

j^Ire of minor nature, occurring 
nere late Saturday, has developed, 
more htan forty-eight hours .after
ward, into a tragedy that has claim
ed one life and may take another.  ̂
James H. Clerkln, 75, died in New' 
Haven hospital during the night 
from effects of .emoke, and his sis-̂  
ter. Miss Julia,’ may die from the 
same cause at the same hospital.

The Clerklns were found uncon
scious by firemen in their hoiue at 
S58 Humphrey street After a pas
serby saw flames issuing from the 
roofj Smoke had rendered the 
Clerklns unconscious as they lay In 
their beds. Damage by^the fire to
taled but about $2,000.

/ -f

When Howard Bryce went so> 
journing^ through the Tennessee 
Mountains he little thought it 
would end up in his having to 
choose between being the husband 
of five lovely maidens or suffer 
death. Mistaken by the elders of a 
fanatical sect residing in these 
.mountains. Howard Bryce ha.s an 
fcxperiencd kn-jw’  ̂ to but few men. 
How he extricates himself forms 
the basis for an interesting story. 
This Is the theme of Opie Read’s 

•startling story “ The'Wives of the 
Irophet” which has been adapted 
to tJie screen and is being shown 
today and tomorrow on a double 
feature program a: the Ria'to the
ater. A superb cast; including Alice 
Lake and Orville Caldwell is em- 
oloved In “ The Wives of the Pro
phet ”

The second attraction on these 
two days is a thrilling railrc ad pic
ture, “ Mistaken Orders” which 
star.s Helen Hohuiss who portrays

her role in her usual rapid fire 
manner. The film fairly bristles 
with drama'and thrills of the hair 
raising variety. Jack Perrin has the 
masculine lead. Selected shorter 
subjects to be shown Include a 
cpmedy and a news reel.

Don’t Let That Cold 
Tom Into "Flu”

T h at co ld  m ay turn in to “ F lu ," 
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia, un
less you take care o f it at once.

Rub Musteroleon the congested parts 
and see how quickly it brings relief.

. As effective as the messy old mustard 
plaster; does the work without blister.

Musterole, made from piue oil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
simple ingredients, is a coimter-irritant 
which stimulates circulation and help^ 
break up the cold. '

You will -feel a warm tingle as it en* 
ters the pores, then a cooling sensation 
that brings welcome relief.

Jar* & Tubes

Miss Florence Rosso of Danbury 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. David 
Korngiebel of Henry street.

Peptona is an ideal blood and 
general tonic. Now is the time to 
take this tonic. Quinn’s.— Adv.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled.
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Kemp’s Music 

House*
Phone 128-4

Peptonat is the ideal Spring tonift 
It will enrich your blood and build 
up your system. Quinn’s.— Adv. •'

0

'splitting headaches, thrbhbmg, 
headaches or dull headaches; ‘ 

' all are quickly relieved by tMs ’ 
remarkable preparatibn. Do! 
not suffer another day.' Your ‘ 
druggist has it. " ' . , . ^

We -will send you a  botUe’friee if'you ’ 
wiU send us your nam e and  address. ; 
K. A. Hughes Company, Boston,-M»m . ,

Salicon:
Does Not  A ffectthe Heawt-,

Better than a maatard plaster

Proved safe.by millions and prescribed by physi(:ians for

Headache C ol^  ' Neuralgia Lumbago 
 ̂ Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

■ Accept only- “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayeri’ bbkea of 12 tablets 
!Ala<f bottles of 24 and 100—'Druggists. 

Asplria to the trade mark at Bew SUamflkture of UonoKetieaddester of

Service  —  Quality  —  Low Prices

FISH FISH
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY

A t Right Prices .
Fresh Shore Haddock 

Fresh Cod Steak ■'V 
Fresh Cod to Boil 

Fancy Mackerel
7. _ , . Lar^e Smelts /  ^

Herrings .
! ‘ Halibut Steak • '

‘ , ‘ ‘ Butterfish
{ Clams and Oysters

SPECIAL^
OtJR BEST SIRLOIN STE A K ................ . 45c lb.

HOME COOKED FOOD SPEtlALS 
. )  TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 

HOT CROSS BUNS
BAKED MACKEREL

FRIED FISH
SPECIAL on Apple Pies made from best Baldwin 

Apples 29c each.

•Manchestw Pujblic Market
A. Pbdrove, Phone 10

Genuine!

"t.

ASK FOR AND INSIST ON THE GENUINE,
- I ’’ ' V-'

P. BaUantine an^Sdm
Three Rings 0 r i ^  
MALT and

Also Hop. Flavored ’ MiHt
You May as Well Have the y ̂

YourMoiiiey;
ON SALE EVERYWHERE ' f ) , /  - 
'  • ,. *i'-V ■

STANDARD PAPER ^ I

Wholesale Distributors. J
40-42 Market St.

t- . ■■ -■S'*

±  1 .Cv.': . :■*
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PUBLISHED BY
, THE HERALD PRINTING CO.

Founded by Elwood S. Ela 
Oct. 1 . 1881

T Sunday, .-.nd
 ̂ Post Office at Man-Chester as Second Chtw Mall Matter. 

^S'J.SSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 
J -  y®®*'- ®'*‘ y cants amcmth tor shorten perlodh.

<31^/7̂ ^̂ *̂ '̂ ’.®'’’ c'Shteen cents r. week. Slnjjle copies, three cents.

" H»«Rton-De Llsaer,
28R Madl90a Avenue, New York 

{ and 612 North MlcMJtan Avanua,I t îucago.
The Manchester Evening Herald Is 

y o n  sale in New York City at SehulU'a 
News Stand. Sixth Aveao* and 42nd.

!■ ^treet and 42nd. Street «ntran«« 
Grand Central Station.

‘Tntercntlonal News Bervlco has the 
 ̂ exclusive rights to use for nepubllca- 

f tlun In any form all news dispatches 
j credited to or not otherwise crodU- 

!■ hlao exclusively 
fw'V®'*,^® use for reptibiloatlon all

FAB  A flE LD .

M A N c m i 't K  Emmo h e r a l d , T u e s d a y , m a k c ii  s, i 92T.
r

! tkla English writers have made at
the American habit oI adopting 
high-sounding titles tor very com
mon trades.

For at least we in America don’t 
confer knighthood on soap manu
facturers and tea merchants and 
stock brokers. And that, dear rM,d- 
er, Ig an old established custom In

TUESDAY, MARCH S, 1927.

\

, LHARKING ^roUflNALlSM.
Boy and girl jobmallsts from 

I schools ail over the country are to 
V attend the ti|iird annual ccnveiitibn 

of the Columbia Scholastic Press as- 
 ̂ soclatiou at Columbia University,
: New York, this week. This means,
' of course, that a considerable num- 
‘ bc-r of young people'are taking at 
! least a tentative Intei-cst In news- 
 ̂ paper work. Increasing attendance 
' at several schools of'Journalism and 
; increasing numbers Of students tak- 
[ lug journalistic courses at various 
; colleges indicate, tooj' that larger 
i-nunibers o f young people or both 
■ sexes are turning their,, eyes .toward 
the newspaper field as affording 

; possibly opportunity for life work, 
i There are something more than 
' 2,000 daily newspapers in the Unlt- 
 ̂ed States. The very great majority 
!o f  them are conducted with small 
, editorial and reportorlal staffs. It 
Is p.robable that there are no,t great
ly in excess of 20 ,0 0 0  bona fide 

' newspaper workers in the whole 
country— which means that the field 

I Is enormously smaller thap the pro- 
. fesslons of law and medicine. To 
.be sure, there are side issues linked 
with this profession, like the adver
tising business knd the publication 

, of house organs, but even these are 
restricted as to the number of open- 

' , lugs they present— and they are not 
j Journalism.
i' Nor, it must be said, are the pe- 
! cuniary rewards of newspaper work 
' as a rule such as to make the activi- 

tjr one o i  especial appeal to any
body who has the choice of some 
other work that Is likely, to pay bet- 

-ter. It Is the exceptional newspaper 
that makes money fast enough to 

'-warrant the payment of high sala- 
;. l̂es.
l‘ As a matter,pf fact it would seem 
that I t : is those persons' who 'gre 
temperamentally as well as intel- 
lectualljr molded to the Job who do 

:■ the newspaper work of the country,
I just as It is those fitted by nature 
'f for the task of spying out new 
I countries who do the world’s plo- 
! neering and those who are especial

ly gifted in that direction who do 
, the prize fighting. It always makes 
us a little nervous to read about 

: these conventions and other de
vices for stirring the Interest of 
youth in journalism, for fear that 
too many of them will be overdosed 
with enthusiasm for a calling In 
which there is little room, not verV 
much glory and no fortunes to 
speak of. It is a good deal as If 
there were a sudden boom In the 
education of boys and girls for the 
trofesslon of glass eye makers.

Dr. Walter Tyrell Brooks of Ox
ford-University, when he attributes 
the mysterious epidemic of student 
suicide in this country to a fault 
in tke  ̂athletic system of our col
leges, is somewhat in the position 
of a good many American editors
who try to write learnedly about _____ ______ _
the Chinese situation—-hb is talk-J dignified' Eagland 
ing witliout knowledge and through ' 
his hat.

Dr. Brooks has somehow dr 
other conceived the notion that we 
have what he ealls a “ star”  system 
of athletics In the schools over 
bere— that each college and univer
sity develops a small handful of 
athletes while the rest of the stu
dent body takes no pari In the ath-! 
letics except in the cheering sec-1  
tion. Presumably, according to the 
Brooks theory, what ails the stu
dent suicides is merely liver slug-

uMm

I .1.

/

V N M n O N .im
this New 

Furniture

he?eln/^  ̂ PUblUhedlgishness brought on by sitting on
fences and watching two Or three 
champions do stnnt.s.

Everybody knows, of course, that 
thete fs no s^ch system in any 
worthwhile American school— that 
it is the exceptional student who 
doesn’t got all the athletics he 
needs. And even if there were, it
v.'ouid be nonsense to attribute the 
suicides to the fact that somehow 
or other our college alMetlcs are 
not conducted precisely as they are 
in England.

I f  Dr. Brooks were over her-*
and could see the swarms of Intel- out of his fortune

! BY'RODNEY DtJTCHEB
Washington, March 8.— Ten mil

lion dollars— pooh, pooh!
There are Inen who could- say 

that, but there is probably only one 
would say it and mean it.

The exception is the Hon. James 
Couzens, senator from Michigan, 
and lie said it in the face of a gov
ernment tax suit which Is attually 
likely to take more than ten mil
lions away from him.

When the government’s $4o,- 
000,000 suit against former minori
ty Ford stockholders began In De
troit, the defendalit Couzens Was 
ccuspicu,ously absent. Each day he 
was to be seen on the floor of the 
Senate and his genial grin was as 
frequent as ever.

“ That’s what I hire lawyers 
for,” he replied When someone ask 
ed him why he didn’t go oUt to ,his 
home town and take more interest 
in the attempt to take this big

lectual and temperamental misfits 
who jam into our colleges he 
probably wouldn’t have to go so 
far afield in seeking a reason for 
disillusionment, discouragement and 
the yellow streak.

in c o n s is t e n t .
Some of those Texas Democrats 

whose adoration of the United 
States Constitution has become al
most saintly beautiful since the 
eighteenth amendment was adopt
ed will now have opportunity to 
express their opinion of that part 
of the Constitution, older by consid
erable than the prohibitory part, 
which provides for equal rights 
for Negroes,

Much to the astonishment of 
these gentlemen, no doubt, the 
United States Supreme court ren
dered the decision yesterday that 
when the fourteenth and fifteenth 
amendments said that political 
rights of citizens must not be made 
conditional on race, color or previ
ous servitude It was really meant.

The Democratic party in Texas 
ha's been in the habit of refusing to 
allow Negroes to vote in its pri
maries, without taking the trouble 
to hide behind "grandfather” laws 
or any of the other circumlocutions 
whereby the colored man is denied 
the ballot in the South. The Demo
crats just ruled the Negro out on 
the claim that a primary wasn’t an 
election anyhow and so didn’t come 
under the meaning of the civil 
rights amendments.

Now they will have to frame up 
some new way of keeping the Negro

After weary weeks In Detroit, 
the trial before the tax board of 
appeals came here. Surely, his col
leagues thought, the senator would 
spend some time now that the pro
ceedings Were brought to his very 
feet.

They didn’t know Couzens. He 
stopped in twice on his way to the j 
Senate, but only to greet friends 
of the old days when the Ford 
Motor Compahy, of which he was 
then manager, was jU st an indus
trial infant. He never bothered 
once to sit in on the testimony or 
to hear his lawyers do their stuff 
in behalf of those ten millions—  
plus heavy interest.

The Couzens wealth is estimated 
all the way from $50,000,000 to 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

When the huge tax suit was 
brought against him and his co- 
defenda.uts— not on the grounds 
that they had cheated the govern
ment but on the allegation that the 
government had bungled its valu
ations— he said the ambunt of 
money didn’t interest him at all. 
He had undertaken to expose 
crookedness in the Internal Rev
enue Bureau, however, and he did 
admit considerable interest in the 
principle of the thing.

He allowed his friends to make 
the charge that this was Secretary 
Mellon’s way. of hitting back at 
him. But he himself has refused 
to colnment for purposes of publi 
cation. His attitude is th^t the 
government has grabbed a wild 
bear by the tafl ahd— ”

/

Next to a new
\

instrument-"’ 
A  W atkins 

Rebiidt Piano
start your children’s music los» 

kons now while they are young. 
They Will always be grateful to you 
later on in life for the olVortuhi- 
tles you give them now, start 
them on a Watkins Rebuilt instru
ment— the next thing to" a new 
piano. Guaranteed just like a new 
on&—entIrely rebuilt and reflnished 
when ilecessaryl

OU L'L be mbnths ahead of fumiture styles if you select 

fi*6sh new iherch&ndise at reduced prices^yet you actually opportune 
j or more o;

at this saving'. close of >the show

new est com bination, o f  new  ooverst Seldom 

■ w ere shown a t the Grand Rapids M a rk e ^ J n 'X n ra ry  a n r j o i r t o  ”

Thfie are no duplicates, so the pieces driven here flvp .nhiap, «
and see this exh ib it! S‘ ' 'e n  n e ie  are subject to  priob sale. C t o e  ton igh t

H0 M’as a hard-boiled executive 
as Detroit’s millionaire police com
missioner. The beauty of his post 
tion has been that, with all his 
money, he has never had to truckle 
to anybody. He made numerdlls 
enemies in Detroit. . when he in-

- - -----on enforcing the law regard-
irom participating in the business whom it hit. *

Couzens achieved national promi
nence as mayor of Detroit when he

of government. It is easy to ima
gine them as being quite out of pa
tience with the Constitution as well 
as the Supreme court. A most in
consistent document, surely. 'While 
it enables the white man to keep 
liquor away from the Negro it for
bids him to keep the same Negro 
away from the polls. What good is 
a Constitution like that to a Texan 

or any other Southerner?

DELICATE PROTESTS.
With that delicate and dainty 

touch for which Its editorial utter- 
tnees have much reputation the 
New York Times, referring to the 
obvious presidential aspirations of 
Jim Reed, suavely Sugiests that 
there Is to be cohsiderSd the ques
tion of an Impeachable record, of 
pld political sores unhealed, of out
right divergence from party leader
ship and party policies In the past; 
and then goes on to question wheth
er “ a fine belilger'ent talent is asso
ciated with sufficient knowledge 
and relevant experience to consti
tute fitness for the presidency.” 

American newspapers committed 
to Democratic leanings, like the 
Times, have to be extraordinarily 
tareful, these days, about wh-at they 
say concerning even the most un
likely aspirants for that party’s 
presidential nomination, because 
there is, you know, qo telilng, Bvdh 
Tom Heflin, the World’s greatest 
legisIaUve spotliglit grabber of all 
limes, or the unspeakable Cole 
Bleas must not be loo uttefly con- 
lemned, lest he turn up next year 
Flth the label of party nominee 
ibout his neck— in which case the 
fold truth uttered in 1927 might 
turn iipo,n its uttsrers when they 
ihdertook to shout the candidate’s 
iraises.

THE PENSIONER PAYS.
One of the results accomplished 

by the Senate filibusters is the de
privation of thousands of veterans 
of the nation’s wars of their cus
tomary pensions checks for two 
months of this year. The failure of 
the second deficiency bill to pass 
takes $37,000,000 away from the 
Pension Bureau, and it was this 
sum th'qt was necessary to meet the 
paymentk'for May and June.

At tho beginning of the next fis
cal year funds will be available 
from the appropriation already 
made for that period so that it is 
expected the pension bureau will be 
able to piwv three months pensions 
at one'tlme, of course depending on 
the next session of Congress to 
make good the impairment of that 
appropriation occasioned by the 
present default..

What this will mean in Incon- 
venlente if, not suffering to hun
dreds and thousands of persons de
pending at least in large measure 
upon their pensions for subsistence, 
may be imagined. It probably will 
not- cause mahy sleepless 'nights, 
however, to Senator AshUrst, who 
saved his waterpower friends from 
coming into competition with the 
United States government at Boul
der Dam, nor to Senator Jim Reed, 
who covered hmself with a certain 
type o r  muddy glory in hls deter
mination to get Senate sanction for
more Democratic muck raking.

bought the street railWay there for 
the city, The street cars had al
ways been an issue and when Cou
zens ran for the mayoralty he 
promised^ to clean up the situation, 
m e traction owners offered to sell 

 ̂ price and Couzens laugh- 
^  at them. They laugheJ at him, 
too, but when their franchise was 
up, the city’s workers began at 
midnight to tear up the tracks pre
paratory to laying down tracks for 
the city.

The owners, bluff called, hasten
ed to Couzens and fixed on what 
Couzens regarded as a fair price- 

he street railway is now clearing 
UQ all its indebtedness and operai- 
mg at, a low fare. Its admitted 
success is largely due to the saying 
Couzens made for the city with his 
hard-bolle>. tactics.

8=Pg; JaGquBTd Suite^daveiiipol’t, eJub 
chair and wing chair—Queen Anne design; 
reversible cushions,
Regular $325.00 .................. .. 9 *3 9

2- Pc. Wood Frame Suite—swell front, 
Queen Anne 'design, covered all over with 
damask, '

3- Pc. Taupd Mohair Suite with ratine tap
estry seats and batiks. Swell froht, Queen 
Anile design.
Regular $859.00 , , ..........  . /

^ w  back W ood F ra m q ,A rm  Chair w ith  
slat back; seat upholstered in 
wool tapestry. R egu lar $5 9 .0 0  . * P 4 7

Spanish type  W ood Fram e A rm  Chair 
w ith  cane back. Seat and back ifa figured 
red tapestry. ^

Regular $73.00 .

Korge Upright, an exceptional
value a t ............ ............ $49/

MePhail Upright in mahogany 
case

. A
Weydig Upright in mahogany 
’^ase ...........................    §235

Milton Upright 'in mahogany 
case............ . $259

Haines Upright in mahogany
case ..........................  $135

Behr Player in mahogany 
case.......................... $293

Haines Player in walnut 
case .....................................  $450

Void Player in mahogany 
easd . , i  $.323

Hallet & Davis medium size 
concert gl’and___ . . . .  $285

■■'.’.a vvi^a

* i i • * • • i • k 1

■ Upholstered-back Form al Chair w ith  wood 
ij^ame; Upholstered In a striped Jacqiiard 
velour, - .

Regular $98.00 ...................V . ‘4 7 8

re-3-Pc. Mohair Suite with wool tapestry 
versible seats, Ball foot design, A  a  a m  
Regular $ 3 7 9 .0 0 .......... . 9*99

Queen Anne Coxwell Chair with down filled 
seat Cushion. Covered with ratine tapestry 
and mohair. Very/
luxurious. Regular 1125.00 .. .  8 ® 7

This Baby Grand— one of dUr 
stdek plailds— has Been used as & 
flObf deaibiistrfttor. Ah exheption^ 
al Vaiad at. . ,

 ̂ N

9475

niBN ITC BE, FLOOR COVERINOS, PIANOS, PBONOCKAWI3

J'tiNERAL DlRECTOttS

■was passing

'We shall not, therefore, behold 
Ifiy of the Democratic UeWBpftpSra 
«ying exactly what so many of 
JI691 believe with all their hearts 
ladi souls— that If Jim ’ Rfeed Is 
t^dsldentlBl material then so arS 
Bp tlKiusand long tongaed, impa- 
•eat, chin- thrastlng police conrt 
^̂ Ijvyers In the United States.

ENGLAND NEEDN’T SNEER.
The barbers, it is announced, will 

seek hereafter to be known as 
"chlrotonsors” Instead of as bar
bers. The new name lends class. It 
seams, and elevates the ptofession 
no and.

W e’re willing. If the rest are. 
And somehow tVe don’t quite care 
for the supercilious sapera that cer-

The little toy dog Is covered with 
dust;

But sturdy and stanch he 
stands;

And the little boy soldier 19 red 
with rust.

And his mus-ket moulds in his" 
bauds.

Time as when the little toy dog 
was new.

And the soldier 
fair;

And that was the time when 
Little Boy Bike

Kissed th*em and put them there.

"Now, don’t you-go till I come,” 
he said, ^

And don’t you make any 
noise!”

trundle-bed.
He dreamt of the pretty toys-

And, ab ha' was dreaming, an an
gel song

i

B-saw*

our

Awakened our LUtle Boy UlUe—  
Oh. the years are many, the yeaVs

are long,
But the little toy 

true! . friends are

BlueAy, faithful to Little Boy 
they stand.

Each In the same old plafce 
Awaiting the touch of a little hand 

The smile of a little face;
And they wonder, as waiting the 

_ long years through,
of that little chair, 

What haa bacotae df qUr Little Boy 
Blue, • '

Since he kissed them and put 
.them there.

F ie ld :’ "Little Boy

New th fk, Mkrch 8 .— See .......
In i fill ahd down Broadway, I noth 
the latest European visitor is not.h 
other tiihh ilachb WhaSerinari, per-: 
haps GermaHy’8 oUtataadlng novel
ist and one of. the world’s leadlna

the author
.of ThB 'Wotia Illusion”  with rt

® o itratedylu hls eyes. . . .
Sahr H. L. Mencken In a little 

Greenwich Village eating empori
um, and under the arm of ' tha 
great “ yokel thumper” was a- sheat 
of piano music, for, it seems, wheil 
resting between rounds with the 
htlHtahs and babbits he runs to one
af the three-B’8-r-Bach, Bra1 iams' 
or Beethovfeh. . . .There hsha td be

B— to-wlt: beer____But'
thdt jah t S.a iodd Jtlâ  now, even' 
la New Jeraey.,;  jSaw ’Ja"mea Dean, 
who , once upon a time composed. 
this column, ahd haVihlj been fiwdy 

rills suburb of the United 
States rOh '9dme months comment-' 
ed, as might any yokel, upon the
ever^chaaglng sky l in e .,. ,Y e t  to ______________ _
those who dwell Upon this Isle the rihee hls brother, Adolph, Is todkv 
fu®!*  ̂ ihdHblony: <ionced«il td be ttbrmaVs be^
that dulls our perspective on the I violinist 
wonder thereof. . . .

. . .  .Saw-Samuel Shipmah, the

. . » .And a slave o! the todtBpnli- 
tan gestures is he. . The - mid- 
nlght pavement is ever liis lure and,
When sebklng ideas for ahotber 
drama, you'll generally find b l o ^ i

mOHBiiBU
a edftea emporluiri; sipping one cup 
after another uhtll the dawn. . . .
And there is no disguised beverage
In hls coffee cup-----it Is thd un-
diluted product from J ava ..'.jH 6 gamin br 
writes his plays by dictatlori; pa'c- ^  ^
ing the n66r and wearing out as 
many ds Balf a dozen stfenogra'  ̂
pherS i..; ,v ■

...<AlSd Saw another plaJ-=
Wright— MaxWell Anderson, whp 
made hls first millidh or Whatever 
it is collhbjratlng on ' ‘Wfiat W iW  
Glory?’’ . . :  .He was Writlh-g edi
torials for a New Tdffc paper when 
It happened. . . .

Unlike Shipman, he Insists on 
quiet and the peaceful country 
when at w drk .. .  .Hls workshop is 
a cabin up in Sullivan county and 
Is .Silfflcleutly Mr away that .'no 
week-enders dan bdthfer him.*/1 .
Eugehe O’Neill does most of his 
‘Olaywritlng ini places Where the 
Salt smell df the sea can rekeh hid 
hostrlis.,. j^Vheh It Isn’t the Ba
hamas, it’s Nantucket or the NdW 
England coast,,. . ,

saw Fritz I Bush, late director fff 
the Dresden Opefa Holise, WHO 
comes to conduct tbe New York 
Symphony Orphestra*.. . At 19 he 
became director of the Riga Cipefa 
Creating world attention as a pro

Who, some day, find thelf flames In 
the big lights. . .

Just now the darlinf of the East 
Side • is a little Inuslcal OOtnOdy 

name of Molly >f»lcon, 
and they dub Her "the Mitzl Of the 
East Side,”
. Huckaters baWl tfieir .leiflenade 
In -the'' aisles during Infertnllgldns 
and candy and peaflUts get a big 
sale/ •

«iso called Red 
when ve 0 dm ana Liquidamhar, is ©nevof

By ARTirtm  N, RACK 
Prosideiiti Aiiiericafl Natara Ass^n.

were all kids and had 
Diamond Dick In dur bach’ pockdts 
ahd Sat In the gallery.
’ . ' dlLfeBRT ?3WAN.
-its-' ■

m e m m m s

tteslst the devil and he wlA.flee
ffOffih yo iii^a iu os Iv it,

God Is better, served Til resisting 
a temptatloh tO evil -San In many 
formal prayers.— tVllllam Penn,

I w •• —---ms ca UI U*
digy... ;Bnt It runs in the family

■r-

BroadW^-, by -the Way, • has no 
strangieBBUl on the Stage faVbriteSi 
Up in thl' Bronk and. dVer on the' 
Bast Side the loyal ffifis swarm to 
the lure o i  players 'whose names' 

.era biit^&bai afl the atraet blit

i êast day of St. ^ohn of 'bod; - ■ 
Birthday anorversify ef b . -p . 

Hoe, novelist. .
6rliush act'* far colanlea

passed,
... . W... .......--- ‘/

Peptona Is the idlarSpHh* toniCr 
It will enrich yOur blood and bfilld 
no your syitimi' QUl&&*g,y«Ad¥<

the feit-tries mariteft by star-shap^ 
ed lei^ds, ..These leavee are about 
8 t »  6^4nches’ lon«, ’ but broader 
thy  they are lo i^ ; they dei no^ ad^

 ̂̂ °P> symmetricai 
growth, and •graceful star-shaped 
leaves give it an especial beaUty 
during the, season of greeh foliage.

In auturnn. the brilliantly color
ful effect of the turning leave*
lends'splendor to n street,and is 
winter Its dreSs of Spiked balls 
brevents It Irom wearing the bate 
look' 6f other' trees. The SOU for 
the Sweet Giim shOiild be rich and 
moist, althbug'h it will adapt It
self to less favorable Conditions 
and'Can with care be suceesstuiiy 
moved. ^

hert strictly to the star formation, 
having alt points inatead of tho 
iionventionai five, but the general 
Appearanee is similar,

A***® atitumn the leaves first

cruiHbji t s g h u t

INGROWN NAIL
Turns Right Out Itself

.-/a

odor, ......
sweet Gnttt

V "

bM many 
for ystreet 

.ddapted for 
narrow

’A  tew drops of , "butgro” in tiia 
ingrowing naii r^ 

duces inflammation ■ and pain and 
80 toughens the tender, sensitive, 
skin underneath the toe nail, that 
I? penetrate tbs'-liesn, ana -

.^nil tufas naturally outward a l- '
mdst Otar flliht,
' ‘Iputgro” Is a hafmiess antlseptio ■ 
mahufatitured for chiropodists:  ̂
However; anyone can buy from the'’’
j & ' aa®*®**® “ riuy bottle contaifiiag' 
dil^ctlona.—adv*
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TTie Prince O f W ales
■A Series of.Seven Articles bV v- V ■ 

MINOTT SAUNDERS ' .
Special Writer of the UNITED PRESS, ■ on 4 the 

World’s Most Popular Man. „

tr ain in g  fo r  k in g sh ip <$>

London (United Press)— In these 
Jays heroes are made, not born.
This Is largely true in che .case of 
the Prince of Wales. Although he 
\vas born in direct succession to ti.e 
throne of England, and has always 
been surrounded by the fame and 
,’riends by his charming personali
ty. The natural impulses and hu
man qiralities of the man himself 
have transcended the Inexorable 
restrictions of his station in life 
and are responsible for much of his 
popularity.

Edward Albert Christian George 
Andrew Patrick David was born in 
the White Lodge, Richmond, June 
23, 1894, the eldest son of the then 
Duke and Duchess of York. The 
first three, names were, respective
ly, the names of the reigning king, 
the late Prince Consort and Queen 
Alexandra’s father. He was given 
the last four names in honor of 
the patron saints of England. Scot
land,''Ireland and Wales. Within 
the Intimate circle of his family he 
v. as called David. Physically and by 
instinct, he was just an ordinary 
baby, subject to the usual aches and 
pains and the infantile penchant 
for putting everything into his 
'mouth. In childhood his rank was 
a great handicap to him because 
he couldn’t do many of the little 
things that a child likes to do.

“ As a kid,.it was the very devil,” 
he once remarked.

King Edward, who was very de
voted to his little grandson, used 
to tell a tale to show that David 
ill his early years had no concep
tion of his high estate. He was 
asked who Perkin Warbeck was, 
and David replied, “ He said he 
«'as the son of respectable par
ents.”

David’s first great ambition was 
to be locomotive driver. The pros
pect of being Prince of Wales didn’t 
particularly appeal to him. On one 
Dccasion, at the age of ten, when 
told by his tutor not to do a cer
tain thing, he retorted petulantly: 
“ It’s no use being Prince of Wales 
some day unless I can do what I 
like,”

David saw his parents and grand
parents as quite ordinary men and 
women, and therefore he couldn’t 
see how he was any different from 
ordinary boys. Nor did he wish to 
be. This happy trait.has never left 
'aim.

His training was carefully plan- 
led by his father and grandfather. 
He enjoyed tender mother love, and 
iefighted in playing with his broth- 
srs and sister. He was taught to 

;twlm and to plsy>«»mdff/ and the 
spirit of sportsmanship was in
stilled in him at an early age.

At thirteen, David was sent to 
:>sborne College as a naval cadet 
ind here he first came in contact 
*rith other boys fo his own age- By 
command of his father, he was 
;iven no special privilege, and had 
to live is  one of the gang. At first 
he was confused, bashful and re
aring. He was also extremely ner- 
rous, but quickly learned to love 
the life. It was here that his small 
stature and self-effacing demeanor 

\ earned him the nickname of “ The 
Sardine.”  Yet he had pluck and 
tried to do everything the other 
boys did. He played games with 
them and worked beside them in 
the machine shop, getting ^ust as 
dirty as they did, and enjoying it. 
He'took his lessons seriously and 
passed his examinations. He had 
been trained to be courteous at all 
times, and the restraint gave him 
i gravity of manner which he has 
never lost.

From Osborne he went to Dart
mouth and in all spent five years 
In his naval training. As a “ snotty”  
we hear of him smoking cigarettes 
He was always in the thick of a 

rag, and took as much as he gave 
In a roughhouse. His speech was 
often picturesque.

David’s investiture as the Prince 
of Wales took place at Carnarvon. 
Wales, July 13, 19H. This cere
monial impressed him with his high 
station and the serious require
ments of his office, and his natural 
reserve Increased.

His naval training ended with a 
three months’ cruise on the Hin
dustan and then he went to France 
to broaden his education and per
fect his French. He liked the emo
tional characteristics of the French 
people, and his love for France re
mains unchanged today.

At Oxford the young prince liv
ed like an ordinary student, but 
certain restrictions were imposed.
He was not allowed to enter into 
debates, with the result that for 
years he was not an easy talker. He 
did not attempt to conduct himself 
with royal dignity, or to put on 
airs,  ̂ He dropped arouad to the 
diggings ’ of other fellows for a 

chat and a smoke, and welcomed 
others informally, usually with 
some biscuits and a drink. When 
the racket in a neighbor’s room 
bothered him he would not file a 

f  usually got out his
scotch pipes and drowned out the 
opposition. He always tried to 

i !   ̂ Joug time
it hv th°  ̂ staredIt by the curioiis.

The Prince’s character and feel
ing of fellowship developed to a 
narked degree at Oxford, but it 
was during the war, which inter
rupted his, schooling, that be real
ly found himself. He went through 
tli6 rigorous training necessary to 
fit a man to be an officer, and learn- 
3d how to obey as well as to com
mand. There Jiis social position did 
not count. He liked the life and be- 
3«me a good mixer, a quality for 
which he is perhaps most admired 
today. As a junior subaltern in the

Grenadier Guards, he'was always 
ready to do "fatigue”  though he 
might have, got'.Qiit of .it. “ If l 
don’t do it,” he oiiceTdld'an adju
tant, “ somebody else will have to 
do it for me, and I’m not having 
any of thdt.

Young Edwkrd at this time was 
'' feet, six' inches tall and weighed
only about 115 pounds.- When the 
recruits fell in he krfew his place 
under the army practice of lining 
up from the right according t , 
height. H. R. H. always good- 
naturedly went to the end of the 
line. He had acquired the common touch. ; » . ,

The war record of the Prince of 
Wales is well known. He got to 
France only after the greatest diffi
culty, and exercising’ pressure oh 
his father and ministers who could 
help him. When it was pointed out 
to him that he might'be'killed, he 
answered, “ I have brothers and a 
sister yho can take over my joo; 
let Mary do it, she’s got brains.” 
He was never allowed to realize his 
ambition to “ go.over the top” , but 
he visited front line trenches and 
he became a tremendous inspira
tion to t#.e troops.'They raw he was 
jlaying the game, too, and his 
popularity grew.

quest of the'SchooU'Board, 
lowing committee, wfts appointed to 
look into the matter, o f ■consolida
tion, to report^ at some’.future'town 
meeting as ;to th'e advantages and 
disadvantages'of same. ' It is felt 
by many that this matter is bound 
to come sometime and it is felt that 
this matter - can ■ be much :mpre in-' 
telllgently^ approached ’ if some 'da^ 
ta can be secured,'.The .com’mitteP 
,is composed of Mrs.' Henry Hutch
ins, Mrs. Clare Rbblnsbh;'Mrs. Nel
lie Macht, H. W. Porter,' Tom’ Co
hen, Joseph Clarke "and'. Hubert 
CoUlUs.:'- .. '•. .
' E. Binder of the lower Pine street 
section mdt with a considerable loss 
Thursday morning when a brood
er house containing 4oi)0: chickens 
was burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins 
and family were dinner .guests .Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. George’ Stan
ley of Andover.

Mrs. Oscar Ericson and- two 
daughters of New Britain, appnt- t̂he 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins at Chestnut Hill.

Rev, Duane Wain preached Sun
day mornlmg from the text “ I Am 
the Bread of Life.”  Mrs. Edith 
Isham sang “ Lead Me . Gently 
Home.”  At the close o f'th e  ser
vice, five new members were tak
en into the membership of the 
church. Mrs. Edward Dubois, Miss 
Martha Chowenac, HarryfCh.owe.n- 
ac and Miss Gladys .Low;mgh hy 
confession of faith, aiidvMiss Lil
lian Russell by letter. .'.’.The . com’- 
munion service was held.

The LadieS’ Aid sopiety'WilL be 
entertained'next Tuesday'afternoon,

•at the hom.e.of iMlss Anne Dlx. • 
'  A community, senrice 'was held 
at" the church" Sunday evening un
der the auspices of the’ Christian 
Endeavor society. The, music was 
in charge of Mrs. Fred/Abell, pian
ist and . an orchestra’  consisting of 
A. E. Lyman, cornet;. La-wrence 
Hutchins,’ saxophone, and Peter 
Tolokin, violin. A' chorus sang 
several numbers.  ̂Short talks on 

-World Brotherhood were given by 
D./ E.' Hunt,’ "Miss Ir-Ehiza Hutchins, 
aih'd'Mrs.'■ Howard Rice. It Is plan
ned to’ hold these services month
ly.’ " ’ I '

./Miss Prances Godfrey-; o f Boston 
Training school for Nurses is visit
ing, Mrs. Ruth Jacobs.

James Utley is suffering from an 
abcess of t^e' throat.

ijon Dftvid Tpbmpy at xMaple 
Mrs. ^Fiorina Mdnpelll and l^ea- 

<j])tt^& of Manchester have 
hased" . the Martha , Sheehan

Northam Lpomls has returned 
after"a;two wpeks-stay with his 
uncle Prank Perry of New Jersey..

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
basement of the church Thursday 
afternoon.
, Mr. Hollister, moving contractor. 
Is moving the Red "House to the 
fou’&da'tion owned''by’ John Massey.

Miss Adelia LoOmis and Miss 
;Elizabeth Hand were‘ dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Maxwell Hutch
inson ia '’AndoTer.

Holy; saefument ■was observed at 
the .Cehtbr church Sunday.

. ..Samuel Alv.ord of Hartford spent 
Saturday at his farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey of 
Hartford spent Sunday with their

.'(i , nora
jpurchase
property. r .. ;■
i; Grange w^l be held, Friday 
:lng at the /basement.’Û  A i^ e  
Aivord andl^rs. Elsie. Jonii's are îi^e 
:refreshment.Vcomni'ittee.
V Charles Loomia/'whn'Charles Loomis^who' is employed 
in Pawtucket spent the week-end 
Ut'hls home here.
■J. Frank Pinney is on a ten-day 
business trip to Florida.
»  Miss Louise Phelps who Is^a -se-; 
piQr at Manchester High is ’ on'-the 
"A • honor:, roll, also Miss’ Gertrude 
;Flsh is on the B honor roll. ■ ‘ > 
;v Mrs. 'Victor Morra who'recently 
mnderweht an operation -a t the 
Memorial hospital is improving.

Children that had perfect attend- 
nnee at the South school through I 
.February are John Barlo, Maryj 
jVerselll, Cerena Plano, Aldo Pease, i 
.Francis Sallario, Norma Pease.", j 
f  .Children that, had perfect at-j 
. liendance.̂  ̂at the Center .school!

Was. nominated delegate to the 
Cmristlah Endeavor Convention 'to 
b^ held at Cleveland, Ohio, in

June. The next Christian Ende^or 
meeting will be a union ineOting. 
to be held in-Columbia, next :. Sun-/

'iii

.through the month of February, are,'1 
Angelo Mass'olini, Edna Lee, Eveivn'l Xi60. TTattlA T.oaLee, Hattie Lee, Orma Maspblini, 
.Junior Jones, Louis Mhssblini, 
■Richard Morra, Tresa Lee. ....  '

HEBRON

Mrs. C. A. Holmes, spent a few 
days recently in .Prbvidencfe as the 
guest of Mrs. Anna Dart.

Mrs. Clayton Hunt returned home 
Thursday after spending a few days 
with his sister, Mrs. Chester P. 
Wlnsor, of Johnson, R. I.

The last of the dressmaking les
sons under the direction of Miss 
Van Cleef of Storrs was held at the 
Town Hall l4esday. ,Lunch was 
served at noon.

At the Grange meeting held Wed
nesday evening, the third and 
fourth degrees were given to Mrs. 
Elsie Dubois. The next meetin,g 
will be March 10, which will be 
Neighbors Night, Andover and Bol
ton Granges being invited.

The recent cold snap has made 
it possible to resume cutting ice at 
the lake, and those who hadn’t 
previously harvested their crop 
have been very busy during the 
past few days. The ice runs from 
14 to 10 inches.

The Young People’s club met 
Thursday evening at- the Town hall. 
Seven of the young folks gave a 
short play, “ Educating! Mary.”

A town meeting to lay the tax 
was held at the Town hall Satur

day afternoon. It was, finally vot
ed after much discussion»to lay a 
tax of 13 mills on the grand list of 
?912,348. It was alSo voted to add 
$150 to the budget adopted last 
meeting, the new metal ceiling re
cently installed in-the hall costing 
that much more than was estlmat-, 
ed. It was also voted to close the  ̂
road leading from the Wells Wood 
schoolhouse to the Columbia and 
Leonard Bridge roads. At the re-

S.

3

Aliss Daisy White was a recent 
j.5uest in East Hampton of 1 er reI-‘ 
natives, Mr.' and Mrs. Harlan G 
■Hills.
i î®Lie,,J.-, Skinner, - tekcfaer
lat the Jones^Street Schbbl ' speht 
,ithe week-end at her home in West- 
fjchester. .

John Karas of Boston ' and his 
;brother Joseph Karas of New York 
• spent th e ’ .week-end with their' 
l^other, Mrs.Michael Yurtea.

The Lenten serrice whiM is held ‘ 
weekly in the vestry rbpm of-St. 
/Peter’s Church will take place this’ 
/yeek on/Friday Instead of Wed- 

at first announced. 
:The regular,,services,for Lpnt will 
pe as. at first, annquncpd' on Thurfe- 
:day afternoon after this'wqek. ■

John Karas, formerly of this 
place has transferred his property 

/consisting of 162 acres of land and 
p dwelling house and farm build-

Bargains
- m -

Boys’ Suits

at t mother, Mrs. Michael

In these days of sensational advertising it is mighty hard 
to know just where to go to get reliable furniture moderatelv 
priced.

We feel certain that we have solved the problem, along 
economical business lines. , First, we pay no big rents. Second 
our advertising expense.is ridiculously small. Thifd, we have 
genui.ne factory representation and use quantity which allows 
us carload prices. Fourth, we render a service second to none 
— which insures complete satisfaction.

We are just as anxious to have you pleased after the sals 
is made as we have been, prior to the sale, which is practically 
the foundation of success. Simply a case of one satisfied cus
tomer recommending another to our firm and that confidence we 
p a rd  jealously and will leave no stone unturned to keep same 
inviolated. --

all th '̂ t̂ime test, we are at your service, first, last, and

P. S. Tel. 2-7465 and we will send our car to take yon to 
our show room and bring you tiack home free of charge.

Yuriga and.her hushahd. -Tfae.'plaee 
fe situated on the Wlllimahtic high
way and was kno^n as the H ib
bard Gates place. It Is now occupied 
by Truman C. Ives and family. Mr. 
Tves has leased the place for an
other year.

H. Clinton ; Porter was ■ leader at 
t̂lie Christian- Endeavor Society 

■■Sunday evening at the Center Con
gregational church. The topic was 
.̂“ Stewardship.” Miss Helen Hough

Short trouser suits, 2'knicker suits, 1 short 
and 1 long trouser suits,_ suits with ahd without 
vests. All going at'̂ cl'ose out prices. Suits 
that were ?13.50*to $16.50, now

$7.98 $8.98 $9.98
Many Suits at Half
on. ,ot Of .004 se«lcea«e suits ^ 2 „ 4 8  $ 3 o 4 8  $ 4 . 9 8 !

A few good CORDUROY SUITS 
They give wonderful wear........ $3.98

1 1 ^ 1  II n ^ i  1 1 ^ 1  1 ,^ 1

Yours for satisfied customers,

I

i t

103-105  C E N T E R  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  T R O iT T E R  S T R E E T .

WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF NEW MODELS IN

. uu.. class
100,oaVmiIe tread, mill run In lew t l ^  ilx moatha without the

<ke Greater Oakhmd

W In ncoro/thetImun|iu|d9l̂ [a,i/

upan ,. 
— V  knowt diat thb ’ 

and hpldlhg • /

9 9

by nperUdve hcaiity of 
J?_S^i*®®*.«4vanced etiiSneerinK,^t1)y

moamn^ of pitmen aln 
Greater Qaltlahii Six it 
geodwliP—

lole eoool*every coneeival

aoy.other par ̂ f compuable price! ”

SILK CITY OAKl a iID CO.
195 CENTER STREET, •f^S.S'TEVENSQN, Manager.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

THEM MANCHESTER AUTO SH O ^;

WE WILL HANDLE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

r j O’

H O L O im ^ O D  WILL

• *

.y r *  •

1'A1 -.ii-if '..“•■I'-a

. .l;' i  'j

. This line of tires needs Ro introduction, as for several years they have be^ original eouimneht mi fWê iiMNiIiiP 
makes of e a r s . ^  .•■ ■' • •-■ ■ • ■

Y There is no change toduj/fro^ the sfern ide^ set by Ajax a score of years ago. ' . ‘
This ideal—ONE QUAf^te ONLY—is your protection, for we who sell Ajax Products believe in the Ajia^ideid.'

' . ■ ■̂. ■ .■ • , ■ ■<: ' ... ..... .
OUR P;HICES ARE IHGHT.#' STEP.1N AND^OOK OUlhSTO^ OiVJiiL

LocajI D istributorsSfor U . S. L . B A T T E R IE S  A N D  H O U D A IL L E  H Y D R A U IJ C S R ()C K  ’ 
'  4 B S P R ^ a i S . B A T T E R Y  C H A R G IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G .',/  V  - 

'  Q N  A L L  M A K E S  O F  C A R S B Y E O T E R T M E e H )^ lG & ;

, ^so cair^^ ^1|'iin€^^ Acc^ories. With our' 
now in ^ pe t̂ihn'ta| îvex|i'fempt serrice and guarantee

excellent new modern establishiUiiii^| !̂ip^4^^^ 
tee you satisfaction. Try us ahd ^

W alkJ^ltefer"”" ' Acesaorias, Ajax Tiris ind Tubes at our Brand, «ul ■

.7 *
.‘VaA’

til.4 ■: ’  ■ j '  ' . . 'M ; !
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The* Herald Gassified Column
Advertising Rates

AU' For Sale, To Renti Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First.insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE

F O R  SALK— F a n cy  Baldwin ap 
ples, 75c basket, 11.23 bushel, deliver
ed. E . J .  Keeney, 596 Keeney street. 
Phone 1194-12.

TO RENT

F O R  R E N T — Steam heated fu rn ish
ed room, centrally  located. Apply 44 
P earl  s treet  or phone 1781. »

F O R  S A L E — CotV; also 21 chickens j 
and about 2 1-2 tons of hay. Inquire j 
110 Broad street .  Homestead P ark .

F O R  R E N T —F o u r rooms and
s a ra ^ e  a t  57 W adsworth street, rent 
?30 per nwnth. Inquire on premises.

F O R  S A L E — Apples, 
Ings, Balow lns and

R. I. Green- 
several other

varieties  $k00 per bushel .1 the farm.' 
Edgewood F ru it  F arm , W. H. Cowles, 
telephone 945.

F O R  S A L E — 480 apple trees, grown 
by myself , of the following varieties :  
Baldwin, Northern Spy. Red Spy, De
l i . lo u s  Stayman, W olf River. Guaran
teed true to name. 1 yr. and 2 yrs. 
old. Price  20o to 80c each, according 
to -s ize  and quantity  desired. Good 
price on whole" lot. S. G. Bowers, 75 
Demlng street. Tel. 548-4.

F O R  S A L E — Stro ller  crib’, bassinet, 
high chair, nursery chair, nursery 
table. We buy for cash or exchange. 
29 Strant. Tel. 859-4. «

F O R  SA L E —Used TifCany piano. 
P rice  $176.0' Good value for $250.00. 
Must be sob', a t  once. Inq/i "e at B en
son's Furniture  Exchange.

F O R  SA L E — Baldwin apples are in 
their prime. W e are delivering grade 
A at 75c a basket. Telephone 38-6. 
W a lte r  N. F o s te r , 'F o s te r  Farm , Wap- 
plng. ______ »____________

F O R  S.VLE— Seasoned wood, sawed 
in stove lengths: white birch $11J)0 
per cord, hard wood $13.00. Call Fred 
Bray. Tel, 1063-4 or 311-5.

F O R  S A L E — Singer sewing machine. 
37 Edwards Street.  Telephone Man
chester 715.

F O R  S.\LE—W hite  R ock eggs for 
hatching  from prize winning laying 
stock, $2.00 per setting. J .  F .  Steppe, 
81 W ells  street. South Manchester. 
Telephone 2016.

TO R E N T — Several desirable rents  
with modern improvements. Inquire 
ISdward J .  Holl. Tel. 560.

TO RE N T— 3 room heated a p art
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, 
T ro tter  Block.

TO R E N T — F o u r room tenement, 
upstairs, gas, e lectricity , bath, hat. 
cold water. Garage If desired. 29 
Griswold street.

T O 'R E N T — 2 tenements :.t $25 and 
$27. Ridgewood 'Street, a l l  new im 
provements. Inquire 33 Ridgewood St.

. FOR R E N T — 
room apartments, 
vice, gas range, 
door bea 
Construction Company, 
phone 782-2.

Three, and 
heat, Janitor

tour
aer-

THE LIFE OF G]b{r IST \ The Temptations
"? r

SYNOPSIS ARRANGBO BY
8KJBTCHBS BY iq^ORSBN^ ■ ^

To Jesus, hungered in the wilderness after forty 
days’ fasting, the temp^®f said, If thou be the Son of 
God, command that these stones be made bread. But 
Jesus answered, Man shall not live by bread alone. 
(Matt. IV : 1-4)

On the pinnacle of tHe 
temple; “ Ifvthou be the' 
Son of Ood, cast thyself 
down.” (M att. IV; 5-7> •

Viewing the kingdoms 
I front the high mountain: 

“All these things will 1 
give O iatlf  thou wljt fall 
down And w or^ip ms^V 

^  (M att. I V ;8 -9 )

‘ \, 

3-t

iM •!  f  ,

Their said Jesus unto him, Get thee henoe, Satan.
; . .  Then the devil ieaveth him, and behold, angels came 
and ministered unto him. (M att. IV : 8 -11)

_______________  01827 BT NCA: snvicc, MC.

STATE aVING GOLD 
AWAY THIS EVENING

JACK LOCKWILL’S SPEEDBOAT by Gilbert Patten

refrigerator, ln-a< 
fu.'nlahed. Cafl Manchester 

2100 or tele-

FO R R E N T — Store with flxturea, 
-suitable for confectionery or general 
store at 136 South Main t tree t .  Inquire 
at 21 Warren street.

WANTED
WANTED— To sell paper rdute, 

covering Charter Oak and Oak Grove 
streets. Phone 5184.

, , W ANTED— To rent, April 15th, to 
Sept. 15tb. by family with one child, 
modern furnished apartment, floor or 
house, four, flve or six rooms, with 
garage  If possible. Advise Cheney 
Broth ers  Employment Bureau.

$50 To Be Distributed— Two 
Features on Bill.

F O R  S A L E —Special sale on cut 
flowers and potted plants, carnations, 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas, 50c. doz. 
Cvclcmen in bud and bloom, GOc each. 
Michael Plnatello . Greenhouse. 879 
Burnside Avenue. E a s t  Hartford.

I>'OR S A L E —Hardwood under cover 
$9.00 per Rco tru ck  load. Call a f te r  5 
p. m. 116 W ells  street .  Phone 1307-?.

F O R  S A L E — W hite  birch wood $11 
a\cord— Load $7. W illiam  Sasse, te le 
phone 1930-3. ________________ _

F O R  S A L E —Used gas stoves in 
good condition. Good bargains for 
cash. See Edward Hess. E le c tr ica l  
F ix tu re s  -and Supplies, 855 Main St.

F O R  S A L E —75 cords hard wood 
seasoned, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove len .th. Phone 141-4.

F O R '  S A L E —Apples—King, North
ern Spies, Greenings. Sweet cider and 
extracted  honey delivered anywhere 
in Manchester or vicinity. W. L. Fish. 
Phone 970-2.

FORt S A L E — Hard wood, by th a  
load, 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Pola  Coal Company.

W AN TED — Two gentlemen board
ers, who will appreciate a good home 
in a private family. Inquire 35 Chest
nut street.

WANTED— To buy 25 used sewing 
machines. Benson’s F u rn itu re  E x 
change. Call 170.

W AN TED— 5000 people to get 
acquainted w ith  “Insto''.  “Insto" 
cleans hands and almost everything 
instantly. 25c cani. Come In and ask 
for a free sample. Edward Hess, 
E le c tr ica l  F ix tu re s  & Supplies. 855 
Main street.

W ANTED — Clocks arid phono
graphs for cleaning  and repairing. 
E le c tr ic  cleaners. Irons, etc. put In 
order, key fitting. B raithw altc ,  150 
Center street.

WANTED— I will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Ju n k ; also buy 
all  kind of chickens. Morris H. 
Lessner, telephone 982-4.

W AN TED —To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. M anch-ster 
No. 715. Go anywhere. R. W. Garraid. 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

W AN TED —E le ctr ica l  w iring and 
radios-Installed, flat irons repaired, 
lamps wired. No jo b  too small! Phone 
117C-3 a f te r  6 o’clock.

F O R  S A L E — Chestnut woou. hard 
wood aad slab wood, sawed stove 
length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 BIsbqII s treet. Telephone 
496.

REAL ESTATE

FO R  SA L E — Real estate  —  who 
wants to lease or rent a  farm  or part 
of a farm  to raise chickens or truck 
garden stuff. See Stewart- J .  "Wasley, 
827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

F O R  S A L E —Small farm. 3 miles 
from Manchester Center, almost new 
iiouse. $2,500 down. B o x  F arm , 
Herald.

F O R  S A L E — ti room nouse, all Im
provements, garage  In cellar, large 
garden, e x tra  garage  outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
a f te r  6 o’clock or Saturday a f te r 
noons.

Wa .NTEH—T o buy cars  for lunk. 
Used pa.rts for sale. Abel's Service 
Sintlon. Oak street .  T e t  789.

1 AUTOMOBILES
F O R  S.\LE— 1925 E sse x  coach. P e r 

fect  mechanical condition, paint good, 
practically  new tires. W ill dis-flve

pose of this car  for 
street. Phone 2344.

$375. 106 Benton

LOST
LOST—Purse

money, between Summer"lnd^'Eme?-j Uyenos Japs, the greatest Jkp-' 
son street, Saturday afternoon. F ind- ,

Fifty dollars and two features. 
That is the program lined up ior 
State theater patrons this evening. 
Sounds good, doesn’t it. And it will 
be just as good as it Sounds, for 
one of the features Is to, featuhe 
Dorothy Gish in “London.” The 
other is a western drama contahi- 
ing plenty of thrills and, is titled 
“The Overland Stage.”

“London” tells its own story. It 
is the great metropolis seen with
out its gilt and tinsel. A peep be
hind the scenes is afforded and the 
sordid side of life in the biggest 
city of Europe covers its audience 
as a London fog. i

Dorothy Gish is Immense in the 
title role. .She gives a finished per- 
'formance that is one of thet best of 
her career and at all times she is 
the heroine of the picture, without 
looking like an actress.

“The Overland Stage” is a tale 
of the days when the Wells-Fargo 
was being held up with regularity 
in the mountain districts of the 
west. Fast riding, clever driving 
on a swaying coach high above sea 
level, and stTaight shooting by des
peradoes all combine lo give the 
picture a bunch of thrills not usu
ally grouped in one picture. - 

Tonight for the last time Ronald 
Colman and Vilma Banky avHI be 
seen in that thrilling tale of Medie
val Spain, “The Night of Love.” 

“The Night of Love,” which fea
tures Ronald Colman and Vilma 
Banky, is real romance in an his
toric^ setting, and throughout the 
picture it is the ebb and flow 6| 
tense and throbbing love vyhich the 
spectator follows with suspense- 
filled interest. . '

Feudal. „ Spain Is tli.hre, before 
your eyes, witb its courtly, grand
ees, beaufful -womi,’'. adventur
ous vagabonds and soldiers, ea^h 
character drawn and etched by the" 
blaster ha'nd of Fitzmaurice.

The innovation' which the State 
Introduced last week— eight acts 
of vaudeville on Thursday after
noon and evening, will be seen 
again this Thursday with the pic
ture, “Tin Hats,” a rollicking com
edy showing the funny side of the 
war. The leading vaudeville act for 
the remainder of the week will be

□

"I want to tell you, B atty ," *ald. McNally, ignoring Jack , "th at  
your brother saved me from drowning today when I w as t ^ e n  with 
a  cramp. I won’t  forget it. Sometime I may be able- to do some
thing for him.” As the Bad Egg walked away Betty said to Jack : 
"Why, I didn’t  suppose ho w as a  fellow to shovr gratitude for any- 
thing!" Jack smiled. *‘He may be pretty decent at h eart," ns 
allowed

Laier Betty told her brother 
about it, adding th at Ja c k *  
th o u ^ t  there w as a” decant 
streak In Tom. "Perhapa so ,"  
Willia admitted, "but he’lf neveir 
show it toward anybody he 
hates as much as J a ^ ’’ -s-s

Thi "M ystery" having been 
regularly entered in the Cup 
Race, Jack and an expert meoh-’ 
anlciah gave her a  speed test. 
Using' binoculars^ Magovern 
and the Bad Egg watched from 
a  thicket

"T hat’s the only boat I’m afraid of," said Magovern, 
been timing the “ Mystery" with a  w atch. “ I’m sure my ’Spitfire’ 
can ^^at a ^  of the others." “I’m going to b et my last frogskin o n ' 
you, said McNally, "and you’ve got to beat LockwIII, by fair means 
or foul. Willie Darling stepped out from behind a  tree. “ You’d 
better beat him fairly if you do it a t  ail," said Willie boWly. , a  .»

o t w  B» HiA apmncc, « a (T o  Be Continued.) y

er please notify 
ward.

2086 and ■.'ccelve re-

LOST— Gentleman’s w rist watch 
between Middle Turnpike and Spruce 
street, F ebru ary  25. Rewi.rd If re
turned to B o x  C. Herald office.

FOUND

FO R  S A L E —F o r  sale or ojichange. 
farm  and city property. William 
Kanehl, 51" Center street.

F O R  S.\.LE— 6 room ’lungalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements, 2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. Tel. 
1483-12.

TO RENT

F O R  R E N T — 4 room tenement on 
Ridgewood street, 2 steam heated 
furnished rooms, gas, set tubs, pan
try  and clothes closet, e lectric ity  and 
bath, also single rooms. Call 109 F o s 
ter street.

FO R  R E N T — Five room tenement, 
with garage  on tValnut street. In 
good condition. Inquire 34 Walnut 
street.

TO R E N T — F ou r large  l ight rooms, 
nil improvements, except heat. R ent 
$23.00, free from 15 to first. 117 
Ridge street. Call a f te r  0 p. m.

TO R E N T — 3 room furnished apart
ment. 206 Center street. Tel. 1078.

TO r e n t  — 5 room house, a l l  Im
provements. 03 Cambridge street. In 
quire 38 Hawthorne street.

TO R E N T — On 
room tenement, 
newly renovated, 
able. Phone 2251 
dridge street.

Eldridge street, 4 
nil Improvements. 
R ent very reason- 
or inquire 172 E l-

F O R  R E N T — L arg e  5 room flat on 
Chestnut s treet  facing  park. F o r  par
t iculars  apply Aaron Johnson. 62 L in
den street.

FO R  R E N T — Two, upstair flats, 
with Improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone ,28-2 or f09>3.

FOUND—Ladies pink sapphire ring 
opposite St. B ridget’s church. Call at 
907 Main street.

anese troupe of .acrobats, tumbler? 
and bouncers In the world. The act 
comprises seven .people.

A CORRECTION

m is c e l l a n e o u s____ ft______________
Desirable ■ living accommodations 

available for one married couple at 
Che.stnut Lodge, 91 Chestnut street. 
Inquire of matron.

D ressm aking and alterations. 
P rices  reasonable. Mrs. E lizabeth  E. 
Duchesneda, Spencer street. B o x  81.

E ng lish  woeden company, ta ilors  
since 1898. Local dealer H arry  Ander- 
ton, 38 Church street,. South Manches
ter. Phone 1221-2.

P a in t ing  and paperhanging. Have 
your work done before the rush. 
W ork done neatly  and reasonably. 
T^d LeClalr, 39 Chestnut street.

Rags, thagazlnes, bundled paper 
and Junk bought a t  b i g ' e s r  onah 
prices Fhone 849-8 and I will call. I.
Elsenberg.

ANTiaUES
Antiqueik bought, sold, repaired, re 

stored. ReTlnlshlng and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. ’V. 
Hedeen, 37 H ollister  street .

F O R  R E N T — New 5 room flat, all 
Improvements, steam furnace. 57 
Summer street. Call August Kanehl, 
Tel. 1980.

F O R  R E N T — F o u r room tenement, 
first and second floors, a l l  Improve
ments. new house, a t  170 Oak street, 
vith  garn;;e. Inquire  161 Oak s tre e t  or 
call 616-6.

FOP, RENT—In Greenacres, flrst 
and second floor flats at 73 and 7S 
Benton street. Call 820.

TO R E N T — 5 room flat, on Bralnerd  
i treet,  near Main street, 'Inodern Im
provements. F o r  part icu lars  apply 
Albert Harrison. Phone 1770.

F O R  R E N T — Six  room flat with all 
modern Improvements on Madison 
Street. W ill  be vacant April Ist .  Ap
ply to J .  W. Goslee, a t  21 Madison 
tercett

TEST ANSWERS
Here are the answers to today’s 

intelligence test, which is printed 
on flie comic page:

1—  Nathaniel Hawthorne.
2—  Lord Byron.
3—  Joseph Conrad.
4—  Rudyard Kipling.
5—  “What Price Glory?”
6—  Sinclair Lewis.
7—  “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”
8—  “Gulliver’s Travels,”

■3 Carl'Van'Vecliten.
10— 111 “Othello.”

The item in George W. Smith’s 
advertisement in  ̂ yesterday’s 
Herald referring to women’s rub
bers at 39 and 59 cents was an 
error insofar as the\39 cent price 
is concerned. The 39 cent price 
should have applied only to chil
dren’s rubbers. The error was burs 
in'copylng the ad. and in justice lo 
Mr. Smith we makv this statement.

Arthur A . Knoflia
875 Main iSt.

Insurance and Real Estate.

Today^s Best 
Radio Bet

WIP BROADCASTS
MUSICAL COMEDY

The musical comedy, “Look 
Out,” will be broadcast direct from 
the stage of the theater where it 
will be presented Tuesday night, 
March 8. The program will start at 
9 p. m. eastern time from WIP.,

A program of grand opera will 
be’ broadcast by WJZ and chain 
stations at 9 p. m. eastern tfine.

A broadcast of the redeo direct 
from the Coliseum during the 
Southwestern Exposition at Fort 
Worth, Texas; will-be put on the air 
by WBAP at.'lO p. m. central time.

Dr. Fred F. BushneU
VETERINARIAN

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

Offlee Hoars: 7 to 8 P. SI. 
TEI.EPHONB 1847. '

WESPECIAUZE
IN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Read Herald Adv&

Do You P ref^  
The Open Car?

p e o p le  w ho  
AYA re^ y  prefer th» open 
cw *re drlvi^  closed o m  
tor only one reason—wemdi* 

protection*
If yon are In that class, let 
us sh w  you a glass enclos* 

does what
onlytried to do—combines

Oa dnaeastrstioa

Open avaalaas and Suadan, 
Spttml SfTMs fiMv, 415.00

WTIC
Travelers Insnnince Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
407.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

W. J , AIESSIEB „
115 Oak St. Ph0P4 1816-3

Program for Tue&day 
6:00 P. Mi— Dinner Music. .Hotel 

Heubleln Trio
Exeferpts from ‘'The Firefly”

.............................  Frlinl
Gavotte .............................. Martini

‘ A Doubt— Romance . . . .  Glinka
Narcissus ............................ Nevin
Extase d’ Amour ...............Roze

6:25— News.
6:30— Songs—

The Nightingale and the Rose
......... ............................... Fo«el

Ll’Il Jasimne Bud . .  .Strickland 
Marjorie Bolles Sisson, Soprano 

Plano Selection—
Elegie, Opus 3 No, 1

......... ...............  Rachmapinoff
Florence T. Skiff 

Songs—
Message d'Amour . . . .  Gounod 
Sweet Miss Mary . .Neidllnger 

Marjorie Bolles Sisson, Soprano 
6:45— Popular Selections'

Ben Rosenberg
7:00-—Trinity College Course.—  

“■The Busy Bee”, Professors Bab.- 
bltt and Blssonnette.

7:30— The Harmony Four of Sey
mour, Conn.

R. C. Peck, 1st tenor,
C. F. Clark, 2nd tenor;
L. N. Burhoe, 1st bass,
W. D. Clark, 2nd bass,
Mrs.- D. J . Edwards, accompanist 

The Quartette—  i
In the Garden of Tomorrow

••••••....................... Deppen
Down In the Old Neighborhood

.............................  McjCenna
Tenor Solo— ,

Fiddle and I ...............Qoodeve
,R. C, Peck 

The Quartette—
Kashmiri Song . ___Flnden
I ’ll Fly Back to Hawaii
,    Schuster

Bass 8019-^

4

In an Old Fashioned Town
......................................  Squire

W. D, Clark 
The Quartette—

Let the End of the World 
'  ^Come Tomorrow . . . .  Ball 

Moonbeam Kiss Her for Me
..................................  Woods

9:00— The Travelers Symphonic 
Ensemble conducted by Dana S. 
Merriman, musical director, 
WTIC.

Wagner Program
“Tannhauser” March 
Elsa’s Dream
Evenin,g Star Song (CeUd solo) 
Pilgrim’s Chorus from “Tann

hauser”
Prelude to “Die Melstersingers.’’ 
Fantasia Motifs from "Parsifal” 

10:00— Weather.

Program for Wednesday 
10:40 a. m.— Piano Solos— Laura 

C. Gaudet
10:45— F'ourteenth of a Series of 

Music Appreciation Progress 
for Public Schools 

Special Demonstration: Progi’am 
Subject—

The general subject for this 
program Is Rhythm. ’ Defini
tion : Rhythm may be Refined 
as that element lA mvsic 
which produces characteristic 
movements, for example, 
march, waltz, minuet, gavotte, 
mazurka, the general swaŷ  of 
lullaby music, etc. Rhythm in 
music should not be confused 
with time. Time in music is

6

the regular orderly succession 
of beats or pUlsatjons at a giv
en speed. Time Is not rhythm, 

J but nevertheless an Important 
element of rhythm. Rhythm 1» 
produced by the systematic ac
cent of certain prescribed 
beats, into metrical units or; 
measures. There may be time 
wlthorut rbyf' but not rhy
thm without time.
The foregoing definition is 
furnished,-not with the idea of 
teaching it to children but for

1 the use of teachers in helping 
them to understend- the sub
ject.

Preparation—
Children should be prepared 
on the follo'wing general 
points;

1— Beats or pulsations
2_A ccent:' Show the necessity 

of' pronounced accents if def-. 
Inite rhythms are to be recog
nized

3—  Number of beats and location 
of accents for* the more comi- 
mon rhythms— for example: 
March, waltz, minuet, gavotte, 
mazurka

4—  Previous to the broadcast the 
children should be allowed to 
hear and recognize as many 
selections, as possible, illus
trating the rhythms to. be 
heard ifl the program. They 
should not, however, hear 
(having been told the title) 
apy of the seleetlons wbiob 
are a part of the program. In 
other words, they should know

how minuets, waltzes or 
marches in general sound but 
not the specific numbers In
cluded In the program 

' Class Work at Time of Broad
casting:—
Do not tell the children In ad
vance the name of the selec
tions to be given nor to what 
rhythmic type the selections 

. belong. Titles ’will not be giv
en by the announcer before 
rendition. ^
Oral and tvrltfen recitations 
shpuld be undertaken during 
the broadcast. Grades 1 and 2 
will probably recite orally, 
Grade 3 and up, if possible, 
shpuld , list, the numbers on 
paper In the order presented, 
showing first the rhythmic 
type which they think they 
hear and second the name, of 
the composition, if recognized, 
At the end of each part of the 
program answers will be giv
en by a class .present In the 
studios but not until opportu
nity has been given for the 
children listening In schools to 
recite orally or read their an
swers. If desired.
The Connecticut State Board 
of Education or Station WTIC 
would be very glad to see any 
such papers as are worked out 
by the children that inornlng 

PROGRAM—  ^
Part I

a. Soldiers’ March . .  . Schumann
b. Swing, Cradle Swing. Cooper
c. Minuet Waltz ...........  Chopin

P.4.RTII •
a. Minuet ..................  Boccherini
b. March from “Aida” . . .Verdi
c. Waltz Opus. 39, No. 15 

5 : Brahms
d. ^Gayotce ......... ............ .Tours

I’art 111
e .  Minuet in E flat ...M ozart 
b Na’la (Waltz Intermezzo)

Delibes
c, Mazurka ...........  Chopin
(T. Stars and Stripes Forever 

(March) Sousa
.e. Amaryllis - ( Gavotte) . . .  Gfhya ; 

' - ̂ Nole-^WTAG,- Worcester, -^are- 
achusetts will also broadcast 
school program

11:45 a .m .— Farm Flashes .
11:5,5— Time Signals
1200 Noon—News, Weather, Hotel

i o m  p eo p u e
'  WOI5K
—  c rm e c s  ;Tusi'(^0r

<g)/v!s»

Bond TriOi EmU Helmberg^r 
Director, > ??

a. AniialOusiah Serenade ^
■ ■ " . .wT',,;-!-. Pessarc
b. By the Swanee River (Soutfi

ern Idyl) . . . ----- Myddletdi
c. Neapolitan Love Song Cardilk
d. Anltra’s Dance from-^'Peei

Gynt Suite” ......... , . . .  GrKj
e. Baritone Solos—

Four .Jndlafr Love Lyrics ■ 
'■ .A' Finder

.i Earl^ Barr Hanson
f. “Good Morning Dearie” seldjfe-

tio n s .................  Kei^
g. . The Wedding Dance. (W aiv

es) ...............................  Lincke
h. Espagnol ................  Merced'te
1. Grossmutterchen . . . .  Langbi 
j. One Fleeting H o u r...........

A  UT O
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

R C P A Ili W ORK 6 U A R A N T O S

NORTON
cixcTiiKĵ  ItsrmjMgNT oa

MLUAMOST YMONB.)
M M i M A M C M a m rftB Q K I V U tH M

“DON’T BUILD YOUR CASTLES

1

IN THE AIR”

Will prove a much more attractive and substantial set
ting— sewer, gas, water, graded streets, sidewalk and 

curb—plenty of shade. Also close to school and trolley^

P r ic e s  fr o m E a s y  T e r m s

y :

Edward J* Holl
Telephone 560. 865 Main Street.

H*e Cats The Earth to Suit Your Taste.”
■ ' .■ . ■ . . r

/

H e a r  is  a  . R e a l
The owner Is out of town and offers thb Hotaling place, cor

ner of Cambridge and Oxford streets, six i^oms. Hie bath room 
floor, fireplace, laundry In’basement, steam beat, gas, upper and 
lower porches, inlaid tile, floor in vestibule, large’ lot, one car' 
garage. Offered for ?7,750, J500 cash needed to claim It.

Farm, 30 acres, right on state road, seven room house, steam 
heat, electricity, bath room, just rights location fof flllihg sta
tion or store. Price only 16,500, • ; ’ v

Farm, 50 acres In Coventry on state road,’ eight room house, 
bafn. one cow, tools. $6,000 or will exchqngeLfor.house, in 
town. ' ■ : ’

Green section. Good eight room single,jA. idax garage, fire
place, gas, etc, lot 85 foot front. Price $i2i$00.''>j

R o b e r t  J .  S m ith , 1069 M a in  S t .
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, STEAMSHIP Tic k e t s

. t v .

We don’t  claim k e y ’ll 
grow over night on Grow- 
ena. You don’t  want 
them to.

What you do want is the. 
growing mash that’ll ma- 
ture your young pullets 
into earl35 laying heavy 
laying^bix^, ^ d  that’ll 
speed up big plump broil
ers Quich.

The growing mash that’ll 
do it is Purina Chick 
Growena. It contains 
buttermilk and vitamin\ <1 ■ *

potent cod liver oU* Put 
it to work for you. We 
have a fresh supplyl

4 0  Aplel Place, Manchester, Conn. . . Phone YU
WE SELL CERTICULLED BABY CHICKS. >

'T'.W

i :
b/J '
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'■i The play, "Mrs.. Briggs of the 
jl^oultry Vard,"_ given Friday even
ing under the auspices of Hebron 
tJ-range was well patronised and 
-j»uch credit Is due Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cummings, who had full charge of 
'the evening’s entertainment. The 
.Hebron orchestra gave several se- 
riections duftng ... the . evening and 
Maurice Keefe furnished music for 
ihe dancing. The net proceeds were 
'twenty-seven dollars.

A son was born Sunday morning 
<to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Hyde.

Several local dairy-men, who 
‘have sold milk many years to the 
■'New Haven Dairy Association, Inc., 
•have signed contracts to cell to the 
Providence Milk Company begin
ning April 1st. There will be meet- 

"Ings this week with the New Hav- 
• pn and Providence companies to 
':glve the others a chance to decide 
:.bn a market for tueir milk as the 
local milk plant will be closed.

The A honor roll for the third 
marking period at the South Man- 

' Chester Hlxh school contained the 
name of Lovina Foote of this 
place. ’

. The Christian Endeavor Society 
(will hold a social at the parsonage 
.Friday evening. .The voting folks 
are especially invite i to uttend.

Miss Laura Hills and Herbert 
•Porter were guests Sunday at Mr. 

.mid Mrs Frank Williams la East 
Haddam
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford were Sunday visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post’s.

^ \M r. and Mrs. C. C. Prentice o? 
|,<Newlngton visited his mother, Mrs. 
jMary Prentice Sunday, 
j' Johu Lyman had the misfortune 
î to lose his horse by It being kick
ed by another horse getting loose,

. while It w'as hitched in the Porter 
. Brothers’'barn. '

Mr.'and'Mrs. J. Kellogg White 
■ entertained her parents, Mr. and 
j'-Mrs. Clayton A. Hills Sunday. The 
‘• occasion being Mrs. Hills’ birthday. 
■> Joseph Trachia, who underwent 
;an operation at St. Francis’ hospit
al in Hartford, a few weeks ago, 
Is convalescing at the home of his

daughter in South Manchetfer and 
W01 soon return to his home.

Emello Borsottie has purchased 
a new Dodge truck. .

Elton W. Buell and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell were recent visitors In Hart
ford. , -

Floyd Fogll, a graduate of the 
South Manchester Trade school, has 
secured employment at Colt’s in 
Hartford. "

, Mrs. Edith S. House who has 
been nursing at Windsor L(^ks for 
the past two weeks, returned' to 
her home here last Saturday night.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gorge A. Collins 
spent the day, Sunday at the home 
of their.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bt-

Kent street,'nest Strong of 125'
Hartford.

' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene House of 
Warehouse Point vjere Sunday visi
tors at the home m their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank House of this 
place.  ̂ . >

The regular meeting of Wapping 
Grange will be held at the Center 
school hall this evening at eight 
ô ĉlock. The East Hartford Grange 
d^ree  team will be present and put 
on the first and second degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strong, Mrs. 
Emma Skinner and Frank House 
motored to Warehouse Point - to a 
card party and dance one evening 
last wee^„

The .Bhiiual meeting of the Wap  ̂
ping Cemetery association will be 
held at the public library on March 
14 at 8 p. m. for the purpose of 
choosing the directors for the en
suing year.

Safe Now When Others 
Come Close! y

T^'i Secret a ,

Do you know  w hy  th o u san d s  Of peo
ple \^ho never  have to ta k e  a  Ias:a- 
tlve, do ea t  a  candy ca sc a re t  now 
and then?

T hey  have found th a t  cascara  
sw ee tens  the whole sy s tem —brings  
an  im m aculacy of person th a t  means 
every th ing . I t  p reven ts  bodily chem is
t ry  from ever m a k in g  one uncon
sciously offensive to o thers. And w h a t  
a  perfec t  r e g u la to r  of the  bowels!

Salts  affect the  l in ing  of thO 
bowels. M ineral oils leave a  coa ting  
th a t  the  blood m ust  c a r ry  oft th rough  
the  pores. H ow  much b e t te r  to cas- 
carlze the  system , and  cause the  
bowels to  expel ev e ry th in g  by norm al 
mu.scular contrac tion!  To say  n o th 
ing of the  Cleaner, sw ee te r  condition 
th a t  la s ts  fo r  da j’s—a  wholesome 
condition th a t  m akes  thu use ot 
deodoran ts  -=:uulto unnecessary  In 
J a n u a ry  o r  Ju ly !  Men and  women 
whose yea rs  have b ro u g h t  on s lu g 
g ishness  o f ten  lind t h a t  a  ca scare t  
only  once a  week Is a l l  ;he tonlo they 
needed.

C ascara  Is splendid for  oHTldren. 
too, arid they  love the  ta s te  of th is  
candy laxa t ive  which every  d r u g 
s to re  has  fo r  10c and  25c.

Miss Alice Nevers of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the borne of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
3. Nevers,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart, of 
Warehouse Point expect to move 
their family to Hartford about 
April first, so as to be nearer Mr. 
Hart’s work. Mrs. Hart was be
fore ber marriage. Miss Ida M. 
Skinner of this place.

Mr. 'Vlnlng, secretary ot the 
Connecticut 'Temperance Union of 
Hartford, gave a very interesting 
address at the Sunday evening ser
vice at the Federated church.

The Wapping senior Y. M. C. A. 
basketball team scored.a 34 to 32

win over the Warriors of Manches
ter last Saturday night. The game 
was fast In every quarter and as 
clegnly played as it was speedy. 
Captain Rose of the winners, who 
has averaged better than 15 points 
a game, put in seven field goals, 
and four fouls during the evening.

Mrs. Harry P. Files Is confined 
to her home with an attack ot the 
erip.  ̂ ‘

Keep in 
Trim!

**ONE DANCE used to undo all mv 
precautions for personal d^nttness. All 
waste in my system seemed to come 
out through the pores. Today, I  don’t 
woiry: I  keep clean all through, with 
'ust occasional use of—

C A S C A R ETS

S a 0 c -a U e n  &  C o .
^  2-7171 ' I NC.  2.7171

HARTFORD

VOGUE PATTERN
WEEK

A t SAGE-AILEN’S
-■U Thzs ■

Featuring fashionable new fabrics for Spring combined with Vogue Patteras to 
make the smart new wardrobe.

SILKS

Good Elimination It Bttentlat to 
QoodHeiMu

^T^HE kidneys are the blood 
A filter .̂ If they fail to func

tion properly there is apt to be 
a  retention of toxic peds^ in 
the blood. A dull, languid feel
ing and, sometimes, toxic back
aches, headaches, and dizziness 
are symptoms of this condition. 
Further evidence of improper 
kidney ftmetion is often found 
in burning or scanty jpassage. 
of secretions. Each year more' 
a i^  more people are learning 

• the value of Doan’s Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con
dition. Scarcely a nook or ham
let anywhere but has many 
enthusiastic users. Ask your 
m i^bor!

DOAN’S
Stimabmt DimrmHe to tk s  KUnsyo 

ftaaff.>BlbianC*.Mq|.Oww .BnftIcW.Y.

Cift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop-a lit
tle “Freezone” on an^aching corn, 
instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then shortly you lift it right off 
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “Freezone” for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the foot calluses, without sore- 
nessor Irritation.—adv.

\

PILES
MUST CO

f:

PAXO OINTMENT
l/ o ify  booauam 

Uto PosHNo la AoHon
It begins immediatdiy to take out the ^ -  
flammatioa and reduce all Swelling. •
The first application brings Graot Jb&A'

Stops Iteliiag Instsatb-ana QnleUy Believos Irritation.
8 e ^  teatamoB«rflonsrBtandiiurhaToprov«d that PAZO OINTMENT can ba 

sl>solate certsinty to Stop cny cane of Itchln*. Blind, Bleeding or

contaiaa fiets about S lltt which ev«t7- 

PABIS MEDICINE COMPANY,, Beanmont and Pine Streets, St. It/ais, Mb,
~Snce J889-

sssxxxsssxsxxxxxxsss

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Price alone should never govern either the selection of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good ma
terial and workmanship is certain only when there is no false 
economy in buying plumbing and when good Judgment selects 
the men to Install it.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 641

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD. IT PAYS.

ONE WEEK: ONLY
Plain, Pleated or Fancy 

G o.w r s  cleaned and Pressed $2- 

Men’s Suits ($1.25. ‘ Phone 
338-14. 129 Center Street.
Work called for and delivered*

MRS. L B. NELSON

THreOWr
SEASON IS

“SHOOT” your next coal order 
in our direction and we will 
“Chute” some of our depend
able coal into your bin. Our 
prices and rapid mann^ of de-̂  
livery will please you.

G. £ . Willis & Sim, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

a^ain  Street Phone BO

N o
o  IM P U R IT IE S

mnounced the

8821—Left, Deep yoke one- 
piece dress, smartly devel
oped In compose of plain 
yoke and figured body. Sizes 
14-20 and 32-44.

8874—Right, two-tone chif
fon was planned for this 
pattern with smart detail 
In applied bows at the cas
cade of the double tiered 
aklrt and at the diagonal 
neckline. Sizes 16-44.

8823 and 8657—Left, Sug
gested In herringbone tweed 
—— single-breasted cutaway 
Jacket and tailored skirt 
with side pleats,

PUSSY WILLOW PRINTS in 
dalpty, araall patterns, or colorful 
latge designs. The newest of 
Bpting colors, of course. 40 Inch
es wide.

$3̂ 95 and S4.50 yard
W.\SHABLE' RAJAH— a very 

smart silk for sport frocks, in ii 
■wonderful array of colors. 36 
Inches wide.

$2.50 yard
HAND-STENCILED PLAIDS — 

a new silk that is one of the most 
beautiful of this season. It is flat 
cr^pe, in rose and blue, and also 
compose effect in blue and white. 
40 inches wide.

' $3.50 yard

WOOLENS
NO-SAG CUDDLE DOON JER

SEY in ombre effects or plain,col- 
' ors, giving a smart combination for 
two-piece dresses. This Jersey 
doe.s not sag or pull. 56 inches 
wide.
In plain colors,

............... $1.89 yard
Ombre........$2.98 yard

WASHABLE FLANNEL—' light 
weight—in many attractive new 
colors 56 Inches wide. Sponged 
and shrunk.

$2.50 yard
KASHARINE, aspaclaliy suited 

to sports dresses. In natural col- 
or. 66dnch)6s wide, stionged-'and^ 
ahriifik.

$3.00 yard

3*1

. \-

that’s Socoi^ Gasoline'

i'-i ■■

VOGUE PATTERiNS
Cost a Few Cents More
The Difference Is Style Insurance

Vogue Patterns are not ardizatlons, or petty econo-
made by the million, for the 
milllos. They are made only 
for those women In each com
munity who wish to dress in 
the metropolitan manner. 
These women are not interest-' 
ed in adaptations, or atand-

mles. They are satJeded only 
with clothes cut and fitted as 
Paris cuts and fits at the mo- 
nl|Bnt. Till they use a Vogue 
Pattern, such women never 
realise that any pattern exists 
which can meet their exigent 
dumande.

Vogue Patterns Are l^ld on the 
MainFldor

Priced 40c and 65c

Look fa r the Socony Sign 
on the Red Socony Pump

In Socony Gasoline, sulphur and other 
corroding elements .have been care
fully eliminated.
Every gallon is brought to the same 
high. standard of purity and power. 
Socony is the same wherever you find 
it—Uniform in Quality, Best in Results.
Always insist on Socony Gasoline, and 
avoid all troubles with'sulphur or acids.

.'-•i

\ £ '
-i'.

flsst wot tshm frtm'O 
tar /m whleh Sseosy GanUtte 

kadNOTbttmmtd, ’

y

'. RI pat.prr. ( \

Backed by 50 years of refining experience '

s t a n d a r d  o il  co m pa n y  of n e w  YORK, 26 Broadway
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TALK OF DEHFSEY-niNNEY BOUT 
BREAKS OUT ANEW IN NEW YORK

-5>

Gossip Says Tex Rickard 
Plans to Have the Other 
Fighters Eliminate Them- 
selves Before Big Bout.

ALL-STAR PROGRAM 
TOAHRACTM ANY 

MANCHESTER FANS

By DAVIS J. WALSH.
I. N. S. Sports Editor.

New York, March 8.— Back
Uairs gossip, persisting these many 
months, broke out afresh today 
;oncernlng an alleged plan by Tex 
Rickard to repeat with Tunney and 
Dempsey for the heavyweight 
ihamplonshlp in September, regard
less of what may transpire, if any
thing, during the course of the pro
moter’s heavyweight tournament. 
The story first saw the light of day 
when Rickard began matching Ma
loney with the De Kuhs, Dleners, 
Perssons and what not, it being the 
contention then that Dempsey 
would step in when all other con
tenders had thoroughly eliminated 
themselves.

Situation Changes.
The situation has altered in the 

meantime but the contention hasn't, 
lack Sharkey and Jimmy Maloney 
iilono remain as plausible candi
dates and now they say that this 
pair will manage to get rid of each 
other when they meet some time 
the latter part of May.

The big idea is that Maloney and 
Sharkey, lacking a real punch, na
turally will fiounder through fif
teen rounds, causing the populace 
to become very distrait. In conse
quence, it will go away from there, 
thinking of Dempsey as the man he 
once was and everything will be all 
to the attar of roses.

Poor Plan.
Offhand, I would say that, if 

Rickard ever entertained any plan 
of this kind, he was taking plenty 
for granted and that sort of thing 
is not the old boy’s motif. Suppose, 
tor example, Sharkey knocked Ma
loney over in the first minute of 
play, or vice versa. Rickard then 
would have a first-class challenger 
on his hand and all his alleged 
plans for Dempsey couldn’t get rid 
of the gent.

Rickard today was in receipt of 
a telegram from Dempsey in which 
the ex-champ stated that he no 
longer w’as troubled by blood poi
soning in his arm and that he would 
"get to work right away.” lie in
formed the promoter that he would 
reveal his plans in greater detail 
within a few days.

It is evident that Jack and the 
promoter have some sort of an un
derstanding. It remains to be seen 
whether Delupsey will make a be
lated entry into Rickard’s elimina
tion tournament, or hold off for a 
match with Tunney.

OLD MILL SEEMS 
SURE OFPENNANT

Gains Another Game on Rival 
Weavers With But One 
More Session to Go.

The "big-timers” among the 
boxers who will appear at the State 
Boys’ and Girls’ Building Fund 
Benefit at the State Armory, in 
Hartford Thursday night, will pa
rade their stuff merely in exhibi
tion bouts, but there will be a few 
regular bouts between the lesser 
lights. Many Manchester fight 
fans are planning to attend.

So while Jim Maloney, Jack Shar
key, Mike McTigue, Paolino, Jack 
Delaney, Kid Kaplan and the other 
notables, whose names are set in 
large letters against the fistic ho
rizon, put themselves on display for 
the edification of the gallery, half 
a dozen boys, whose names are not 
star-draped, will go through the 
real struggled to give vim and va
riety to the program.

Amonj? them is Steve Smith, who 
is well known in the lightweight 
class and who has battled before 
in local rings. Smith’s opponent has 
not been selected yet, but he will be 
a boy capable of making things in
teresting for Steve in the three 
rounds for which the bout will be 
set.

Both the exhibitions and the real 
scraps are on the pi'ogram for but 
three rounds, as there is a big ar
ray of boxers and wrestlers to be 
shown to an admiring and curious 
public.

"Frisco” Grande is another of 
the boys down on Donohue’s slate 
for real warfare. He was to have 
taken on Jim Bones, but one of 
Jim’s hands has gone back on him 
and another boy will be secured to 
test "Frisco’s” mettle.

Joey Eulo is still another flln,g- 
er of punches who will bs used in 
a three-round go.

None of these youngsters is fa
mous (as yet), but them are
boxers known in their limited field 
us boys who can be counted on for 
plenty of action and movement will 
be the keynote of the big carnival 
in the State Armory.

Terry Parker may be secured for 
the three-round tilt with Steve 
Smith. Terry ip a flashy boxer cap
able of giving Smith a lively skir
mish.

Notes Of The 
Training Camps

Jack Delaney, Jim Maloney, Jack 
Sharkey, Mike McTigue, Kid Kap
lan, Johnny Vacca, Tony Canzonerl, 
Johnny Breslin are but a few of 
the more than a score of well- 
known knights of the squared cir
cle who will be present Thursday 
night.

As a result of last night’s thatch
es in the senior C. B. A. A. bowl
ing league, which has but one more 
session to complete its schedule, 
tlie Old Mill increased its lead over 
the Weaving Mill two games and is 
Qow favored to win the bunting.

The Old Mill w'on three straight 
from the Spinning Mill while the 
Weavers after winning two from 
the Ribbon Mill, lost the third 
game. Unless the Old Mill loses 
three games and the Weavers win 
three next week, the Old Mill will 
win the pennant.

Tlfe scores:
• Old Mill (3).

Stevenson .................  112 97 97
A. Anderson................. 88 94 89
T. Anderson..................101 96 102
Canade ........................ 98 107 90
Wilkie .........................112 96 129

511 490 507 
Spinning (0 ).

Ballsleper .................. 101 86 89
Suhie ...................  97 116 112
Finnegan ...................  92 84 88
P. Cervlni.....................  88 102 81
Reggetts .....................  80 94 80

458 482 450 
Weaving (2).

Schubert .................... I l l  104 99
Benson ........................ 86 101 109
Taggert ..................... . 1 14  102 101
Cervlni .........................113 100 99
Cole .............................107 131 94

531 538 502 
Ribbon Mill (1 ).

Johnson ...................... 102 98 104
Plitt ............................ 105 85 112
Metcalf ........................ 91 109 117
Shea ............................. 101 96 102
Wilson .........................122 104 81

621 492 516 

C. B. A. A. SETBACK

The second sitting of the fourth
C. B. A. A. setback tournament 
held last week at the School street 
Rec produced a tie for high honors. 
Olds-Hunt and Marchetti-Pontlllo 
scoring 148 points each. The form
er won the play-off and all four 
winners carried home a chick 
apiece.

Thursday evening the third sit
ting will be held, play being called 
at 7:30 at the School street Rec.

Following are the nine highest 
In the tournament:
Weiman ...................................  275
Breen •*.••■••••••••••••• 275
J. Ritchie^•..•*••••••••••«• ^73
Moriarty 273
Pontello  ̂ 265
Saunders ................................. 263
Gibbon 263
D. Ritchie ................................. 260
Boyle t m * m» 260

N- 1

Sarasota, Fla., -March 8.— Hav
ing* slaughtered the St. Louis 
Browns thirteen to one,-the Giants 
today plan an exhibition game with 
the Athletics. Hornsby led the hit
ters with two doubles and a single 
while "Bevo” Lebourveau poled a 
homer and a single In his debut 
with the Giants.

The Berlin Construction company 
may be called in for advice on the 
bed in which Stan Sbyszko and 
Hans Stelnke will repose after the 
carnival. Combined they weigh 
a few pounds more than the Yale 
football squad.

Commissioner Jim Farley of New 
York, who, by the way, is one of 
Al Smith’s intimate circle, will be 
the guest while here of Dr. Ed Do
lan of Manchester. They are 
warm friends.

Referees Bill Conway of Hart
ford and Jigger McCarthy of New 
Haven will referee most of the 
bouts; Jack Delaney and his man
ager, Pete Reilly, will handle one 
bout apiece.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
ON HARTFORD CARD

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 8.— 
The Yankees *were to play their 
first practice game of the season 
today. Herman Ruth, the'^noted fi
nancier, got Into a unfforin yester
day and immediately lifted three 
new baseballs Into the right field 
swamp. Three regulars— Meusel, 
Combs and Pennock— have not yet 
reported.

Clearwater, Fla., March 8.— Old 
Bill Doak, the bald-headed spltball 
pitcher who is essaying a comeback 
with the Brooklyn Robins, Is prov
ing that there’s still life in the old 
soup bone. In his initial workout, 
Doak retired seven men with only 
one hit.

BEST BOUTS ARE 
HARD TO SELECT

Matclied P rog W ] 
P rM sed  to Cram € , B. 
Ai A. Tourney With Ac
tion Tomorrow Night at 
Cheney Hall.

San Antonia, Texas, March 8.—  
The Detroit Tigers are hitting the 
ball far and wide. Heilman, Man- 
ush, Fotherglll and Wingo are giv
ing fine exhibitions of batting.

Lakeland, Fla., March 8.— South
paw Sherrod Smith is expected to 
sign with Cleveland today. He has 
been holding out for higher sajary 
but has decided to Join the team 
making the trip to Orlando today 
where two games are scheduled 
with the Cincinnati Reds— one to
day and one tomorrow.

Orlando, Fla., March 8.— Heart- 
eped by news that Bubbles Har
grave had signed, and the arrival in 
camp of Wally Pipp, the Red regu
lars trounced the Yannlgans ten to 
three, and were all set for the first 
real practice clash this afternoon 
with the Cleveland Indians.

Shreveport, La., March 8.— Rog
er Peckinpaugh and Aaron War^, 
Infielders, joined the White Sox 
today. Manager Ray Schalk now 
has his regular Infield Jntact.

Avalon, Catalina Island, Calif., 
March 8.— Elwood English, high 
priced sliortstop purchased from 
Toledo, is attracting attention in 
the Cubs’ camp today. Manager 
Joe McCarthy is pleased with Eng
lish who covers a lot of territory, 
has a fine throwing arm, and Is a 
clean fielder.

It'Is seldom that a program of 
entertainment Is so eyenly bal
anced that a highlight eannot be 
selected aforehand but that Is ex
actly the case with the ^̂ aimateur 
boxing tournament at Cheney hall 
tomorrow night. Promoter Jenney 
has liped up twenty-four .boxers 
for his seven bouSs and It-Is hard 
to foretell just what bout will be 
the best go of the evening.

Offhand It might be safe to say 
that the Taylor-Squlres setto or the 
Angelo-Moore collision. If they are 
matched, should furnish the most 
fireworks but then again. It may be 
the Strong-Morrison go or the Val- 
vo-Kelly match, providing they 
meet. So you see, it Is far too 
problematical to ponder on too ser
iously.

But anyway the fans will be sat
isfied If Bill Taylor, Hartford box
er who made his debut here two 
weeks ago, is furnished with warm 
opposition for Taylor made a fine 
impression by whipping Max Or- 
losg of Springfield to a frazzle. Ed. 
Squires, o f  Waterbury is in the 
same class and Is said to be quite 
capable of performing that task. 
Taylor was dqe to box In Hartford 
last week but was kept Idle by a 
sore throat. Dave Hayes reports he 
,1s okay now.

Much interest centers about the 
showing of Johnny Angelo of Hart
ford and Franky Moore of Water
bury.' These two performers are 
said to bo real clever In the boxing 
art and each packs a dynamic 
punch. If they mingle, the fans 
should see real action. Moore Is one 
of the five boxers' coming from 
the Franco-American club and is 
one of the mainstays of the team.

Al Dowd, who Is yet to lose a 
bout on the C. B. A. A. cards, will 
box against a Rockville opponent in 
all probability and his showing will 
be watched with interest. Dowd 
has whipped Tommy Pagan! twice 
and looks real promising.

Rockville on H. S. 
Baseball Schedule
Faculty Manager Edson M. Bail

ey today hb“ onoced the official 
schedule,for the'South Manchester 
High school baseball nine this sea
son. It Includes fifteen games, eight 
of which will be played at home.

The most Important changes on 
the schedule over that of last yegr 
are that Buckley High of New Lon
don Is back again and Rockville 
High Is included for the first time 
In many years. The reason for put
ting Rockville High on the sched
ule is to attempt to stir up more 
rivalry between the two towns and 
create more Interest in baseball 
than hitherto has been- the rule. 
Manchester and Rockville have 
been arch rivals for years and 
schoolboy baseball should to no ex
ception although in this case the 
rivalry would be more or less of a 
friendly nature.

The prospects of Manchester 
High having a strong baseball team 
this season appear bright with Wi
ley and Kauditas, first string 
moundsmen, both back,' '$ut that 
will be discussed In The- Herald 
later.

Following Is the schedule:
May 4, West Hartford, there.
May 7, Bristol, here.
May 11, Rockville, there.
May 12, New Uonden (Bulkeley) 

here. j
May 14, .Windham, here.
May 17, East Hartford, here.
May 21, Meriden, there.
May 26, West Hartford, here.
May 28. Bristol, there.
June 2, Meriden, here.
June 4, Windhim, th'ere.
June 9, East Hartford, there.
June 11, Middletown, here.
June 16, Middletown, there.
June 17, Rockville, herei

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
Henry Lamar of Washington, D. 

C., won aeclslon over Bob Mills of 
Hill, N. H., (8).

At Philadelphia— Sandy Selfe.’* 
of Pittsburgh knocked out Tiny 
(Jim) Herman of Portland,' Ore., 
In eighth round.

At Perth Amboy, N. J.— Artie 
De Champlain of Wallingford, 
Conn., won decision over Mickey 
Bennett, of Newark, N. J., (8).

At Newark, N. J.— Eddie Roberts 
of Tacoma, Wash., won newspaper 
decision over Danny (Irish) Fa- 
gqp, of Newark (10).

S . M .  H .  S .  W i U l r ^ l l ?
Principal G, P. Quimby. and 

Coach W. J. Clarke will attend a 
meeting of the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League :tonlght at 
the West Hartford ; High school. 
The chief business vto beStransacted 
will be the drafting of a. basketball 
schedule for the next season.

,Unless West Hartford High 
springs the unexpected and topples 
the S, M. H. S. quintet here tomor
row afternoon, Manchester i s , as
sured of a tie for first place with 
Bristol In the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic League. In all prob
ability, there will be no play-off but 
If both schools are selected, they 
may clash at the Yale tournament.

It is understood “ Whltty”  Allen 
will not box anymore until school 
is over. He Is'a high school student 
and has been making good as an 
amateur boxer, having boxed sever
al times at the C. B. A. A. pro
grams.

"Lefty”  St. John says he may 
play baseball with some team 
"down the river”  next season. He 
did not say what team he would 
play with but It 1s a member of the 
Middlesex,County loop.

Offickl Decision 
Soon and Manchester Has 
Excellent Chance to Be 
Honored. 13 Victories, 2 
D efeats.,

The Wapping basketball team 
will play the Center Church Five of 
Hartford tonight at the parish hall 
in Wapping. The visiting team i.s 
composed of a pick of the Insurance 
league. It is said. Mlstretta, Mantel- 
11 and Boyle will probably not be in 
the Wapping lineup and a player or 
two from the second team may be 
used.

Dnor. ■
Is

^oi/t the 
re^sented

Poquonock and Broad Brook, an
cient rivals, will clash at basket
ball tomorrow night in Windsor 
Locks for a side bet of $100. Po
quonock, which has several Man
chester boys in Its lineup, is favor
ed to win. '

There is much speculation these 
days at the North End as to the 
fate of the Cloverleaf football team 
next season. It will bê  remember
ed that George Moonan, the popu
lar coach of the team, has removed 
to a town near the Rhode Island 
border. George was the whole 
works as far as the success of the 
Cloverleaf team was concerned and 
if he is unable tq come here once 
or twice a week to drill the team in 
addition to Sundays, there are many 
who predict the town champions, a 
team that has never, tasted defeat 
In three years of organization, will 
break up. Moonan, however, is con
fident ho will bo able to keep the 
team together.

(By the Sports Editor)
While the chances of South Man

chester High being selected as one 
of the eight Connecticut high 
schools to send ̂ basketball teams to 
the Yale Tournament next week 
seem mighty good. It will not be 
known uhtll the latter rart of . the 
week whether or not jour school
boys will receive that 

send In Reco:
The various schools 

state that hope to be 
today .mailed their season’s i'esults 
to State Supervisor of Physical 
Education, Allen G. Ireland, who is 
secretary of the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Conference. Manchester’s 
record is 13 victories and two de- 

'feats. S. M. H. S. has but two more 
games to play, one with West Hart
ford and one with Windham High,, 
but the results of these will not 
count in the selections, although 
both will be played thls'week.

New System
A new system is being inaugu

rated this season in selecting the 
eighty schools to compete. It Is 
known as a point system and 
schools which have won eight or 
more games will be given first 
consideration. According to the 
new system, the first eight results 
recorded in the win column will be 
considered.

Six points will be awarded to 
teams winning away from home in 
the same class and five for similar 
home-court victories. For games 
with teams in a lower class, one 
point loss will be awarded in each 
case. In case of a tie, the confer
ence officials will either consider 
the ninth victory or the caliber of 
the first eight opponents.

Fine Record
For the past few years, S- M. H.

Idnd tpurnament'buu Tufta CoI^m  
iias ' discard'ed these games, consp  ̂
quently there will be no ^nch 
tournament this season at IpasL 
Manchester High has — met defeat 
twice, once vby Bristol there lind 
once by Windham High at WllU- 
mantic. It holds victories over ^ l i -  
tol, Fltchburgh, Mass., Middle- 
town, West Hartford; East Hart
ford, Hartford and others.

Here’s Hoping- ,
However with eight teams bell* 

selected from the state, the chances 
of, Manchester  ̂ being Included- ap- 
pear bright. In some quarters, it is 
pointed out that the four strongest 
teams in Connecticut In the school
boy ranks today are Naugatuck, 
Wilby, of Waterbury, Bristol and 
Manchester. However, be that as It 
may,, t h e o n l y  teams left to edh- 
sider^:pf state-wide Importance'are 
Warren Harding.High and Central 
High, ’ooth of Bridgeport, New 
Haven Commercial and Hlllhduse 
and: possibly Wllllmantlc.

It Is understood that the selec
tions will be announced either Fri
day or Monday./Here’s hoping.'

Keeping Tabs
OnFi^UKia I

Latest ..ATlrefBesnl'ts,. .<

At New York; Tony Caq^pnerl of 
New York won ^decision over Cali- 

jfornla Joe'Lynch, (10). . ^
Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo 

knocked out (jeorge Gpmas of Phil
adelphia in third round.

Billy Wallace of Oakland, CtUif., 
and Bobby Tracy of Buffalo, draw, 
( 6 ). .  ;

At Baltimore, Md.— Vince Dun
dee of Baltimore knocked out' Ed
die Brook also of Baltimore in 
eleventh round. j

At Boston— Al Mello of Lovell, 
Mass., won decision over , George 
Kid Lee.off Worcester (10).

Joe Monte of Brockton, Mass., 
won decision from Joe Woods .of 
Los Angeles, (8).  '•

Laddie Lee of Portland, Maine, 
scored technical knockout over -Joa 
Garvey of Clinton, Mass., In fifth 
roijnd.

Bradenton, Fla., March 8.— The 
Yannlgans defeated the Phllly reg
ulars eight to six in the first prac
tice game this season. Barney Frl- 
berg’s homer and his playing at 
third base were features.

Paso Robles, Calif., March 8.- 
T.ho Pirates turned to sliding prac
tice today. Paul Waner, outfield
er, is on the crippled list after an 
Injury to his knee.

Avon Park, Fla., March 8.— The 
University of Florida nine Invaded 
the Cardinal camp today to play 
the regulars. The same line-up, 
with the exception of the battery, 
that downed the recruits yesterday, 
ten to one, ,v/ill face the collegians.

• New Orleans, La., March 8.— The 
Red Sox squad was divided today 
for a five Inning practice match. 
The Red Sox will play their first 
game Saturday against Larry Gil
bert’s New Orleans’ team.

Massasoit Club Has Secured 
Crack New York Team As 
Main Attraction.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 8.—  
Tlie Washington Senators were, 
here today to open the Braves’ 
home spring season at Waterfront 
park. Genewich and Benton were 
scheduled to go three innings in, 
the pitcher’s box with Edwards 
filling in the rest of the time.

Joe Howard, Bat Battallno, Al 
Schooner, Ray Strong and Plnkey 
Kaufman outstanding amateurs of 
this section, will be puli' to a real 
test tonight at Foot Guard hall in 
Hartford when they encounter a 
picked five-man boxing .team from 
New York City at the Massasoit A. 
C. show.

The invading New York team is 
made up of the best boxers in two 
of the leading clubs In the Metro
polis— Ascension Parish ^ouse and 
the Holy Name— which means that 
it includes some of the best ama
teur talent In Gotham.

Entered in the same class with 
Howard is Eddie Herbst, junior 
national middleweight champion, 
who won that title at Baltimore 
last April.

Battallno’s probable opponent Is 
Ray Bates or Ed Kennedy, two of 
the leading featherweights of the 
Metropolis. These two boys are 
named on the team and the one 
considered In best shape to meet 
Battallno will be sent against the 
Connecticut champion.

Ray Strong Is entered In the 
same class with Frankie Carrero, 
member of the Holy Name club and 
well-known university boxer.

Mike Collins, the Fighting Irish
man of New York amateur circles 
and one of the leaders of the Ascen
sion Parish House group, has flletl 
in the same class with Kaufman, 
leading Hartford welterweight.

Al Schooner, the East Hampton 
heavyweight, who has been meet
ing fairly easy opposition and 
bowling ’em all over, will have his 
hands full when he takes on Joe 
Muzlo, New York, the Fighting 
Plasterer, who has a long row of 
wins over heavies In the metropoli
tan district. ,

Other well-known Connecticut 
amateurs, who have entered for the 
bouts which will proceen the New 
York-Connectlcut scraps, are Geo. 
Dunn, Vincent LeBelle, Middle- 
town; Jim Martin, Eddie Watts, 
Jerry Bosila, Terryvllle; Pancho 
Villa, Charley Romano, Paul Terzo, 
Art Pollowltzer, Johnny Messtro, 
Larry Valeo, Louis Gamer, Johnny 
Angelo and several o th e ii.

PinSFIELD TO TRAIN 
IN STAMFORD’S PARK

Stamford, Conn., March 8.— That 
there is a possibility that the Pitts
field Club Players of the Eastern 
baseball'league will train In Stam
ford, was revealed here today when 
it was announced that the Stam
ford board of park commissioners 
has received a communication from 
the local Chamber of Commerce In 
response to an Inquiry from the 
Pittsfield Chamber of Commerce 
asking if the park commissioners 
would permit the club to train In 
one of Stamford’s parks. The In
quiry was particularly directed to 
the use o f either Halloween or 
Woodslde parka. The request was 
referred to a member of the park 
conimlssion to make arrangements 
for the use of cne of these parks 
providing this would not interfere 
with local teams which are using 
the same grounds. Indications point 
to the possibility that the Massa
chusetts players will do their 
spring training In this city.

It was also learned that a cam
paign has been under way In Pitts
field to raise a fund of $10,000 to 
build the team up and that half of 
this amount has already been sub
scribed.

EXCESS FAT IS MOT 
SO COMMON

Not nearly so common as it was. 
One great reason is Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets. It reduces fat by correct
ing the gland cause, without atmormal 
exercise or diet. It is the modern, sci-' 
entiiic way. Marmola has been used 
for 19 years. The results are seen in 
every circle. And the use has grown 
t6 very large proportions, because the 
way is so easy, so iileasant, so helpful. 

/BO efficient. You will be surprised and 
delighted.

All drwgists supply Marmola at $ 1 ' 
a box. Each box contains a pamphlet

and a pipe
, ' I '

thats \ -

\
V

1 COULDN’T ask for more. Prince 
Albert gives me everything I want in a 
smoke. It is fragrant, delightfully fra- . 
grw t • . . hdth in the tidy red.tin, and 
as I  smoke it in my old jimmy-pipe. .It . 
is cool and sweet as an orange just o£F the 
ice. Refreshing!

I f  them’s one thing more than any 
other which I  like about this g r^ d  old 
tobacco, it is its mildness • mildness  ̂
idiat is balanced, however, by a full, rich 
body that satisfies my smok^taste all the 
way down. It was this rare combination 
o f mildness and tobacco-body that won 
me to P. A . right o ff the bat.

I  can’t give you the complete picture, 
for taste is a thing that must be ^peri* 
enced. But I  feel so sure that you will 
enjoy P. A . as you never enjoyed any 

mother tobacco, that I  am telling you, here 
and now, to buy a ti^y red tin and, get 
. 'started. Y ou can’t lose. Men.

T housands o f  p ipe-sm okers w ho 
thought they were all set have taken sim
ilar advice. They’ve agreed that it waa 
worth the exparithent. Today th ^  are 

'among the millions o f p . A . r^ulars • • «. 
the most contented hunch q f .pipe-smok- 
ers in the world, i^ m e dUvih'T’the 
smoking’s fine*

r. A. ii iolJ •¥*ty»tun^ ht' r«4
titUf po^iul aH  hitf-pound tin Ainn». 
4ot̂ , m i  pound trysUl-ttosr tm u ipn  
witktpongemeutentrtop, Amdlwoio' ’ ’ 
with i>tTy''bU of biio m d porth'ro^ 
moved by the Prinee Albert ptoeetu

VI-

pyni
to explain the reasons for results. Go
get it agwt

•^no' other tobacco is' like itl

A'..

i •; -
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Oakland - Pontiac
m

Locomobile

Silk City Oakland Co.
JAMES STEVENSON, Manager.

195 Center Street,  ̂ South Manchester
Phone 2169*2 >

Liads the World in M t̂dr Car Valu$

Madden Brothers
Main Street, Comer Brainard Place. T e le p h o n e  BOO

Ford
CAES, TEUCKS, TRACTORS

SALES AND SERVICE.

Manchester 
Motor-Jaleif Inc.

Oilposite Army & NaVy Club.

Whippet Motor C ^s

Pickett Motor Sales
22-24 Maple Street,

Open Erenbigg,
Ehoiie 2017

Hupmobile
Sold in Maneheeier by

/

So. Manchester
.».

Garage
A .F. OllstAFsoHr, MaiiagM.

478 Cuter S tr«t. Phone 680
South Manchester

N

W. R. Tinker, Jr.
ISO Ceiitar Sti^eet. Phone 1000'

FIRST ANNUAL
o f the

Manchester
and

State Armory
Main Street, Manchester

 ̂ 10- 11-12
and Evenings

Music and Entertainment Each

James Stevensort, Chairman. Oeorge 8. Smith, Treasurer.
Capti Herbert H. Bisaell, Show Managar,

Manchester Automobile Dealers Association
» *

JaiOes Stevenson
( CeorgoL Betts / "

. Hording Ae Stephens ' -
CreoPgfe 8. Smith

National Guard Units
Capt. H. H. BisseU,
Oaptt Allen Doxtei!̂
Lieut. Thomas J. Qiiish,
Lieut. Russell Hathawaŷ
Lieiiti Walter Tedfardl /

Hudson —  Essex

Manchester 
Hudson-Essex Co.

George L. Betts> Proprietor,
127 Spruce Street, phone 711

Oldsmobile
tliOBUCT, OP GKNERAIj motors

Little Marihon 8
Crawford Auto

Supply Co.
Sdlesrobm, los center Street.

*Cars 
Star Motor Cars

Henry A. Schaller
" SaiesroUM ahd Service Station •

Center street, Cflrher Olcott Street.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

H. A. Stephens
Center and Kitox Streets, ^

' South Manchester
Phone 98d-2

BUILT AS ONLY CHRYSLER BUILDS.

V

George S. Snuth
90 tdsseil Bireet, ̂ Phone 660-2

SEfi THE NEW EESlDNfis

The Cbnkey Auto Co.
Bast Center Street—*At ihS CSllW.

'i-i.-tf.tf-.Vi '  ■■■*■■/-
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W H A T  H AS GONH BK FO RB
G A R R H T T  FOJLSOBf la atabbed 

to  death  Tfhlle aw im m lns at Ocean 
T ow n . N. J.

Folaom 'a bathiaK eom paniona 
had been RO G ER N EVILLE, a  
bnalneaa partneri U R 8. HELEN 
BA RN A BY and CARM ELITA 
VALDON.

AN ASTASIA FOLSOM, eceentrle 
and m aaterfnl aiater o t  the dead 
man. takea com m and. At the In - 
«neat It la learned that the death 
Treapon laaa a  ptchao, an Oriental 
k n ife , and it had been bon sh t'O n  - 
the boardirn lk .

It  la learned that one CROY
DON SEARS ia a  fan cier  o f  cn ri- 
ona vreapona. He ndmita bnyinp 
trro knivea bnt n ot the pichaq.

A n a a t a a l a  enKOEea TITUS 
RIGGS, an arch itect, to  trork  on 
the caae. DAN FELTON, the dead 
m an’a nepheir. arrivea and la 
p u u le d  b r  aome cnriona French 
dolla In F olaom ’a room .

Croydon Seara aenda fo r  FLEM 
ING STONE, fam ona detective. He 
telU  him  F oU om  had been b lack - 
m alltnE him  and he bad lied at 
the Inqneat bnt rraa Innocent.

Stone meeta othera o f  the circle . 
IncIndlnR NED BARRON and hla 
tvlfe. M ADELINE, and brKlna 
qn ietly  to  vrork.
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
I^ED BARRON was a slmple- 

minded, single-hearted man, 
whose onijt. Interest, outside his 
business wife, was his devotion to 
his wife and child. Several years 
older than Madeline, he wor
shipped her as one might adore 
an idol, and If she sometimes sac
rificed her wishes or preferences 
to his. It was not with his knowl
edge or consent. In the present 
Instance, though she would have 
gladly gone away from the scene 
of this tragedy that had so dis
turbed her peace of mind, she 
knew of hla liking for the place 
and took care not to let him know 
she would rather be elsewhere.

Fleming Stone, his dark eyes 
alight with enjoyment of the 
whole scene, missed no point or 
detail of the conversation, and 
realized that, though the matter 
of Garrett Folsom’s death was not 
entirely taboo, yet It was not open
ly discussed.

This might have been merely 
because It was no fit subject for 
table talk, but to Stone that did 
not seem the truth. He sensed a 
deeper reason, a subtler cause tor 
the avoidance of the matter, or 
for a quick, decided change ot 
subject If It chanced to be touched 
upon.

This Impressed him, and he set 
to work to find out who were the 
ones most disinclined to refer to 
the business which had brought 
him down there.

And a few moments’ considera
tion proved It to be Madeline Bar
ron- and her friend, Miss Fair.

This surprised Stone, until he 
realized that they were the only 
women present, and naturally the 
feminine nature ' revolts from 
thoughts of- gruesomeness or 
crime.

Yet It was Impossible to keep 
away from the subject entirely.

On the entrance of Miss Anas
tasia and her nephew, they were, 
of course, pointed out to Stone 
as the relatives of Garrett Folsom

When Roger Neville and two 
women appeared, they, too, were 
remarked as being of the party 
to which Folsom had belonged.

“ What do you mean, a party?’’ 
Stone asked. “ The ladles are not 
here with Neville?’’

H i

ss>.
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'  The night was pleasantly cool, and the gay boardwalk 
seemed to be the edge of the world against the black abyss 
of sea beyond.

"No,”  Barron told him. “ They 
are by themselves, the older one

f

as a sort of duenna for the beau
tiful Carmellta. But Folsom and 
Neville were here together and 
they rather attached themselves, 
so that the quartet was a con
genial one. Then after the tragedy 
Neville still remained attached, at 
least to the extent of sharing their 
table In the dining room, and act
ing as general cavalier.”

“ He was Folsom’s partner?’’ 
Stone asked, watching Madeline 
from the corner of his eye and 
noting her restlessness.

“ In some things. But’ Garrett 
Folsom had lots of Interests and 
I doubt If Neville had anything to 
do with most of them.”

Titus Riggs always sat alone at 
his table In the dining room. 
Often, however, his dinner over, 
he would saunter to the table of 
some friends and have his coffee 
with them. • a .

He came now to the Barrens’ 
table and was welcomed there.

“ I bring a message,”  he said, as 
he accepted a cup of coffee, “ from 
Miss Folsom. She has learned 
who our visitor Is, and she de
mands an Interview at the earliest 
possible moment.”

“ Demands?”  and Stone raised 
his eyebrows a trifie.

“ Yes, ■ but Miss Folsom always 
demands. It’s one of her little 
ways. What shall I tell her?” 

“ 'J'ell her,” -Fleming Stone said, 
“ that I will grant her demand,

but In my own good time. Tell 
her that I propose to have a ride 
In those chair things and that 
when I return I will keep any ap
pointment she may make. We 
must see her. Sears, and her 
nephew, too, as soon as may be.” 

Stone’s manner changed sud
denly from gay banter to a seri
ous tone, and then he invited the 
whole party to go on a chair ride, 
stipulating that he was to have 
Mrs. Barron as his companion.

He caught a faint flash of un
willingness In/ her eyes, but she 
accepted his Invitation gracefully 
and they started off.

The night was pleasantly cool, 
and the gay boardwalk, with Its 
color and lights, seemed to be the 
edge of the world against 'the 
black abyss of sea beyond.

After a few casual remarks 
Stone said, quietly:

“ You know why I am here, Mrs. 
Barron. You know I must ask 
questions of any one from whom 
I think I can gain information.” 

“ But you can’t get any from 
me!” Madeline spoke almost hys-i 
terically. “ Oh, Mr. Stone, don’t 
talk to me about It!”

“ That’s wfiy I brought you out 
here, so I could talk to you alone. 
For I’m sure It will be easier for 
you to tell me anything you have 
to tell without other listeners.”  

“ But I haven’t anything to tell.” 
“ Then why are you so troubled 

about It all? Why are you so 
nervously sensitive to a< tragedy

tjiat Is dreadful, to be sure, but
is of ho personal grief to you? Or ‘
Is It?”

“ Ob, no, no! 1 bad no personal 
Interest In Mr. Folsom; I didn’t : 
know him, you see. But now 1 
baye'eom^ to, know bis sister and 
his nephew— ”

“ That Isn’t It. Pardon me, Mrs. 
Barron, but truly It will be better 
for you to tell me Just why you 
are so deeply concerned In the 
affair."

Madeline Barron turned slightly 
until she faced her companion.
Her eyes looked big and dark, for 
her face was white and her cheeks 
paled beneath her light touch ot 
rouge.

,^or a moment she hesitated, 
then said:

“ I will tell you. I am worried, 
because 1 fear there Is suspicion 
being cast on Mr. Sears. His son, 
you know. Is engaged to Miss Fair, 
who Is my dearest friend. Should 
any trouble come to Croydon 
Sears, It will, of course, reflect on 
Robin,”

 ̂ "You mean,”  Stone said, grave
ly, “ that you fear Croydon Seara 
is the murderer of Garrett Fol
som?”  f

“ Oh, don’t put It like that!" 
and Madeline gasped. “ But I—  
yes, I am afraid he will be sus
pected of that.”

“ I see,”  Stone said, speaking 
slowly. “ And I understand. Now,
Mrs. Barron, he Is already sus
pected. Is there anything, any
thing at all, that you can tell me 
that has any bearing on the ques
tion of his guilt or Innocence?”

“ He Is suspected?”  Madeline 
spoke In a whisper, but her lips 
quivered and she showed a face 
of utter distress.

“ Perhaps suspected Is too strong 
a word at present, but the police 
are narrowing things down, and J  
they have what they consider g  
pretty direct evidence against S 
him.”  i

“ And the motive?”  J
“ It has come to their ears some- g  

how that Mr. Folsom had a hold s  
of some sort over Croydon Sears, |  
and that he was about to use It.”  ^ 

“ What nonsense! As If a man = 
like Croydon Sears could be afraid s  
of anybody!”  J

“A man may be fearless on his S 
own account, and yet be disturbed §  
on the account of others who are g  
dear to him.”  • g

“ Yes, that Is true. You mean S 
Robin, of course. Well, Mr. Stone, g  
I wish I could help you. If I knew p  
■anything I would most certainly S  
tell you. But I can only assert s  
my faith in Croydon Seara and g  
his Innocence, by reason of my g  
respect and admiration for the g  
man and,m y knowledge of bis M 
general fineness of character and M 
Integrity.”  g

“ And your knowledge of ‘Gar- 3  
rett Folsom?”  =

“ Is only what I have heard of g  
him since hla death. And that g  
runs the entire gamut, from the M 
exalted opinions of his sister to M 
the far less eulogistic expressions g  
of his nephew.”  g

“ Young Pelton had small love g  
for his uncle?” - g

“ It would seem so. Though 1 g  
know little ot these things save g  
as I have heard them discussed g  
by others. Why do you select me g  
for your questioning, Mr. Stone?”   ̂ g  

A sudden touch of resentment-""" p  
gave a. sharp tone to Madeline’s §  
voice, and she looked steadily at g  
Stone as it demanding an answer, g  

(T o  Be Contlaned)
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If You’d Be Supple

Slone believes he la on  Ihe r ls b t  
trail. In  tbe  n ext chapter he e x -  
aml]|iea F olsom ’a papers.

Good Nature
a n d

Goxi
T o n  CAN’T KEEP WELL IF TOU^that some persons are able to do

l,V

Worms Don't 
Sing

By Olive Roberts Barton

SKIMP ON SLEEP.

This is the second in a series of 
articles on how to keep your healtli 
by Dr. Morris Fishbein, one of tho 
country’s foremost medical authori
ties. Succeeding articles in the se
ries will appear daily. '

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the ^[ealth Magazine.

When a person'is fatigued he 
rests, and by the material process
es of the body cells tend to recover 
from fatigue during tho resting pe
riod. The -earliest books pf hygiene 
known to mankind recognized this 
factor and took it into account.

The amount of sleep necessary 
at variouti periods in life varies. 
Whereas the child of from 4 to
6 years of age should sleep from
7 p. m. to 7 a. m. and take a one- 
Ihour nap in the afternoon, tbe 
child from 12 to 14 may sleep 
from 8:30-p. m. until 7 a. m. wlth- 
.out taking a nap.

Tho growing boy or girl be
tween the ages of 14 and 18 should 
sleep nine or ten hours, prefer
ably between 10 p. m. and 7 a. m„, 
rather than between 1 a. m. and 

\  11 a. m. of the following day. The 
"person of 18 years of age should 
try to sleep eight hours each 
^ gh t, although it Is recognised

with less.
Inability to sleep, or insomnia. 

Is sometimes due to physiftal con
ditions, but Is also due largely to 
the establishment of habits. If 
one has established the habit of 
going to sleep easily and at a 
regular hour and of relaxing the 
body systematically at the time of 
going to sleep, he will probably 
have much less trouble with in
somnia than If he attempts to 
sleep at varying periods and In
dulges In constant variations of 
the sleeping performance.

A mind that Is disturbed Is not 
easily lulled to rest. Certain drugs 
such as caffeln, have .the power .of 
lowering the threshold for stimula
tion of the thinking portion of the 
brain, and persons who are sensi
tive to caffeln should avoid the use 
of tea and coffee, particularly be
fore going to sleep.

It is generally well recognized 
that a walk In the open air or a 
drive with plenty of fresh air In
duces to sleepiness and that a 
warm bath or a w’arm drink has 
a sedative quality.

A person who is unable to sleep 
because of constant worry should 
seek expert advice, since he is 
falling Into mental habits that 
may lead to serious final effects.

Peptona is an IHeal blood and 
general tonic. Now Is ^he’ tlme to 
take this tonic, ^ulnn’ar—Ady,.

Rose Pastor Stokes wrote a lit
tle poem called “ A Child’s Heart.’ ' 

In it she says, “ The worm won’t 
sing, the ugly thing!”

A certain lady took exception to 
the gtatement, declaring that a 
German scientist had discovered In 
earthworms a sound rhythm that 
could be heard 12 feet away.

But she furthermore declares, 
what Is more Important and more 
to the point, that a child’s heart 
does not brand even a worm as 
squirming and ugly until preju
diced iby a supersensitive grown
up.

It Is true. Childhood gets Its cue 
from maturity. How careful par
ents should be before little chil
dren! A child of four or five has 
no world but his parents and older 
sistqrs and brothers. His mind Is 
like soft wax that is slowly harden
ing, An Impression made then hard
ens and remains, the warp ednnot 
be Ironed out, t

There happened a thing In our 
own house one time that resulted 
in utter mental confusion for the 
children. We had read to them con
stantly Btories of cute little mice, 
making Gray Tall a sort of hero 
deserving of sympathy because his 
arch:epemy; the cat, was always 
trying to kill him. Mrs. Mouse had 
tea parties and kept house and lec
tured her children and was quite a 
person. We even had a little nurs
ery pastime of past^g pussy-wil

lows on a card for the bodies of the' 
little mice, drawing in the tail, 
ears, whiskers and head with vary
ing degrees of craftsmanship.

Mice to the children were of the 
genus fairy, at least quite aS re
spectable and deserving of atten
tion. as Robin Redbreast and 
Grand-daddy Frog.

One dayumlre appeared In reality. 
They ate brown sugar and corn- 
meal brazenly out of our kitchen 
cupboard and there was nothing to 
do but to set traps. We caught sev
eral mice, but I shall never forget 
how the llttlost girl screamed and 
tried when she saw one of the little 
gray creatures helpless ani  ̂ dead 
on Its bit of board and the satisfied 
remarks of the family.over Its' de
mise. She should not have seen it, 
of course. • ,

We had Idealized It, then •we had 
killed It, you see! I never could ex
plain It. away.

She lost faith In me. Big Issues 
have come and gone. But one'of
the biggest things that ever hap
pened in our house was the murder 
o f the mouse. It was as though I 
had strangled our canary.

Posed for NBA by Carol Crouse 

By NINON <$>’
The stout sister thinks all her 

troubles would be at an end if she 
could just become slim. If she 
could Just convey the impression of 
a lead pencil silhouette, and 
straight lines rather than generpus 
curves, she imagines that grace’ and 
beauty would'be hers.

She seems to feel that, agility 
and suppleness are a part of slen
derness— which they are not. And 
a slim body has t no •< elasticity or 
flexibility, and has only Its lack to 
recommend It,, is scarcely . more 
pleasing than an overstuffed frame 
which at least' suggests an earthly 
comfort. " ‘ V

The slim .woman is more apt to 
be graceful, however, because with
out an extra-25 or 60 pounds^ of 
flesh to cart around with h"er,' she 
feels more- like walking,’ dancing 
ur being mutcUlarly active.

Flexibility,' grace, muscular • con
trol, and all the elements that go 
into the beautiful figure, are no 
more her prize than h ^  larger si?-- 
ter’s'unless she cultivates them. '
. For flexibility of'the thighs and 
for Improving the line 'of'thp? hip, 
and tha ■waist, try this exercise:- 
Sink, with hands on the:hips, until 
you are sitting on your heels, then 
more the knees so that they point 
first to the right, then -to the left, 
giving you a/good twist and stretch 
a r  each change of angle.________  V- a

WhyChUdren 
Need ,

that
^S tan d ‘ B y ”

80̂  o f the D ays Impor
tant School W ork  Falls in 
4  M orning Hours* Noted 

Educator R eveak

A  Safe Milk
* I '

with a low bacteria, count, is 
what we deliver to' you.

(J* H. HetOitf
49 HoU St. Phone 2056

Ar e  you letting listless m on u n ^,
, ■ brought on largely by wrong 

breakfasts, handicap your child’s 
s c ^ o l work?

jR^ent in-vestigations, conducted 
-,in. 0 ^  2,000; Am eriom  scdiools and 
eolfcSes^-reveal 80%  of the so-called 
“hard” studies as falling in the 
morning. This percentage is con
firmed bV Prof. Willard, of North
western University, and other lead
ing educators.

Thus Quaker O ats breakfasts, 
providing the excellent food balance 
of protein, carbohydrates, vitamines 
and the “bulk”  to make laxatives 
sddom needed are being urged as a 
duty of parents in protecting their 
c^d ren ’s most important working 
hours. N o other cereal grown com
pares in food'balance.

Serve every morning. Their rich 
Quaker flavor inakes them savory' 
and enticing. . .  delicious breakfasts 
that yet “stand b y " one. Get either 
Quick Quaker, which cooks in 2J4 

’ to 5 OJinutes, or regular Quaker 
Oats today at your grocer's.

'I
J-.
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AUENE suirm
‘ If' the law hadn’t Interfered, the 
two women who lived together 
fairly amiably Tvlth one. husband, 
more or less, bore him children, 
and shared the home duties, would 
have gotten along very well, thank 
you. -So say Mrs. Charles Fore
man, of.Denver, and hla 17-year- 
old sweetheart, Mary Lexa, both 
mothers of' babies born' on almost 
the same day to the same fathSr. 
But the law couldn’t see the com
munity* plan. It’s, solution is a 
divorce for Mrs. Foreman so that 
husband .^Charlie can marry Mary. 
And both women gnd Charlie pro
test that they want nothing of the 
sort— they ar,e so happ3f*as Is! 

Strange women these!
Rich, But-——!

The highest salaried women. In 
our business world, they say Is 
Blanche R. Green, -who earned 
$100,000 last year. But to Mrs. 
Green, her business experience has 
been Just a necessity. She says 
she never, ivanted to work and nev
er would if''a sick husband and 
little children hadn’t made it neces
sary. She says that she would 
have been a much happier woman 
if fate had permitted her to carry 
on as wife and mother in an ordi
nary, little home. This outburst 
from one who knows both sides of 
the “ marriage or career” question 
should cheer our many depressed 
housewives who envy their business 
sisters.

Old Maid Taffy
Here’s a gum-drop to help the 

spinster’s day. Some female savants 
proclaims that unmarried women 
write the best literature. And wi
dows write tfie second best. She 
explains that women with husbands 
are afraid to write what they really 
think about love, marriage and 
life! I’ve a sneaking suspicion 
there may be something In it. Let’s 
see, how many of the following are 
spinsters or widowed? Wllla Gath
er, Edith Wharton, Rebecca West, 
Sheila Kaye-Smith, Elinor Wylie, 
Anne Parrish, Ruth Suckow? More 
than 75 per cent of ’em!

Two Ladles Speak
Two lucious looking young wo

men speak their tuppence worth 
about the to-do about recently cen
sored plays of Broadway. Mae 
West, author and; leading lady oC 
the raided play “ Sex” , remarks that 
“ whatever is, is fit meat for the 
theater.” Dorothy Hall, leading 
lady of'~“The Virgin Man” , thinks 
this way'^“ many things are trub

1î TvliIch are not entei^lxilng/* 
agree with th€Y last lady,

Here comes ian odd - m an‘"'iwlv) 
“ talks out of 'the other side of , his 
mouth,”  than most o f  them, - i h  
says that the can opening, d e B ^  
lessen wife is why there are fewer 
divorces than there are, rather 
than why there are so many^ He is 
Thomas Rlordan,., senior exemtfiifi- 
catlbn clerk of the prothonotaty'a 
office In Philadelphia, whateV();r 
that all means. He says:

“ The new economic order which 
allows a woman to work outside 
the home even though married, and 
so provides her with economic freb- 
dom, is cutting the divorce rate.”  

What Price Beauty?
( How much shall it  profit a girl 

tq be picked as America's Most 
Beautiful girl at the annual Atlan
tic City pageant of beauty? Mis« 
Norma Smallwood, T926’s prize 
beauty, says that her title has earn
ed her $100,000 within the past six 
months, merely for recommending 
lingerie, hair nets, tooth paste, face 
creams, automobiles, hose, and 
what have you.

COLORED SE<2UINS

Sequins for formal frocks are 
being made in every shade o f the 
rainbow. Frocks in shaded sunset 
sequins are being shown in several 
of the best Paris salons.

MOIRE AND FUR

Moire coatff'for spring are rath
er heavily furred about the neck 
and sleeves, but have close aWtft 
lines of skirt and hem.

HORIZONTAL STRIPES

Horizontal stripes In'sport. Sweat
ers are the smartest note for the 
woman slender enough >fo wear 
them. «

r

Gets Pretfy
Prettj ,̂ bright dresses and 

blouses. Always in the very newest 
shades. How does she do it? By the 
magic of home dyeing. Why don’t 
you Diamond - dye tonight— and 
have a whole new wardrobe of 
stylish things tomorrow?

Give your household things new 
color and fresh beauty, too; cur
tains, drapes, the bedspreads or 
table covers. Any materiah Right 
over .the old or faded colors. Total 
cost a few cents! But be sure to use 
Diamond dyes— real dye^r-even for 
tinting.

Free: your druggist will give you 
the Diamond Dye Cyclopedia: sug
gestions and simple directions, for 
beautiful tinting and dyeing: real 
piece-goods color samples. Or big 
illustrated book Colot Craft— free 
— write DIAMOND DYES, Dept. 
N14, Burlington, Vermont.

A  Beauty
That earned m eafortune

By Edna Wallaea Hopper '
Some 40 years ago I started to cul

tivate beauty. I searched the world for 
the best beauty helps. As a result, I 
made my fame and forttme oa the 
stage. And I’ve kept that beauty to a 
grand old age. I am today among the 
highest-salaried stars. And I still look 
a girl of 19, .

1 now go to France every year to 
keep in intimate touch with the latest 
beauty discoveries, and 1 have gained 
what I believe the greatest bcau^ helps 

- in exmtence. Every toilet connter now 
supplies Edna Wallace Hopper’s beauty,

‘ helps-^actly as I USB them." ■ '  
'  ̂One is my Youth Cream. It com
bines a dozen of my greatest helps in 
one. These include products of both 
lemon and _ strawber^., Also all the 
best that science knows to foster, feed 
and preserve the skin. \

My Youth Cream comes in two types 
—cold cream and ■vanishing., I apply 
one bt night, the other in the inoming. 
Never is my sldh without these helps, 
■' I am one tocample of results. Bull 

thousands of Women are sharing them 
today. I hope ̂ e  time will come when' 
millions gain the behefita-Yonth. Cream 
has brought to me. *

The coupon will bring you h sample. 
Also my latest Beauty Book., Let', me 
tell you Of ihy search for - bMuty, sne 
rfve yon oao of the best reanTta./ ' :

For Trial Tube "•
Shore Drive, .Chicagô

Make it NEW for IS etet

Special—See Mias Ht^per lit. peM 
'aoB in front o f State Theater, Had 
ford, Friday, March 11.

Before You Wash 
Curtains This Spring

'Tis true they neetJ it after, months of Winter fog 
and smoke. ' , . *

■ Our new method sends ‘them* back to-yoii "vrath coiv 
ners square aijd edges straight. ,.

No hook marks or pin holes. ''

ANP THEf PRIGB, i W  PAIR 
‘ 50 CENTS PLAIN, 75 CENTS RUFFLED

New Model Laundiy
Telephone 180

.  I
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SENSE ^  NONSENSE
“ You put that girl through a 

brief examination as to the traffic 
regulations.”

“ She is BO pretty that no cop 
will ever question anything she 
does.

Nurse— Have you ever run a 
temperature?”

Worse— No, but I’ve driven most 
every other hind of car.

Lochlnvar
Oh young Lochlnvar is come out of 

the west,
Through all the wide border his 

steed was the best;
There’'s % lack of a lass, though, 

for young Lochinvar,
The man in the east had a super- 

six car.
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GAS BUGGlES-LooRing for Trouble -;V

Johnson^—“ So you gave up try
ing to teach your wife to drive the
carl

Some men are cither pertect 
CentlemeD or perfect fools.

A r t v  0 1 3
A T13ST OX LITERATURE

Today’s "Now You Ask One” 
deals with literature. If you patro> 
nlze the public library and the cor
ner, bookstore regularly It should 
be easy for you. The answers are 
on another page:

1—  Who wrote “ The Scarlet Let
ter?”

2—  What English poet, living 
about a century ago, gave his life 
for the cause of Greek indepen
dence?

3:— What man who died a few 
years ago began his career as a 
sailor, became a ship captain, re
tired from the sea because of ill 
health and wrote some of the finest 
sea stories in the English lan
guage?

4—  V.Tio wrote “ Captains Cour
ageous” ? X

5—  In what recent American 
drama do the characters “ Captain 
Flagg.”  and “.Sergeant Quirt”  ap
pear?

6—  What American writer in the 
last few years has written nove’ s 
satirizing small-town life and the 
modern business man?

7—  What novel, printed shortly 
before the Civil-War, had much to 
do/.>.with arousing a hatred of 
Negro-slavery in the nation?

: 8— What famous English novel 
deals, among other things, with 
the adventures of a man who went 
t o . a., country whose inhabitants 
were about six Inches tall?
’ :9— Who wrote “ The Tattooed 
Countess” ?

10— lu which of Shakespeare’s 
tragedies does the character lago 
appear?

Wllllams-i—“ Yes, when I told her 
to release her clutch she let go of 
the steering wheel.”

That’s No Pun
In the gloaming, oh, my darling! 

Keep the headlights dim and 
low;

Keep your hands upon the wheel,
I can hug myself, you know.

Traffic Cop: “ Use your noodle, 
lady, use your noodle.”

Fair Motorist: “ My goodness, 
where is it> I’ve pushed and pulled 
everything In the car.”

The auto Industry hasn’t yet 
reached the much talked about 
“ saturation point” but many of the 
drivers have!

Ci'ossing the street midway the 
blotk.

Often means some havoc wrought.

It’s not the original cost, but the 
upkeep doesn’t refer aK̂ ne to auto
mobiles. Believe me, it’s highly ap
plicable to marriage licenses.

"You say you ' C6me from De
troit,”  said the doctor to a fellow 
passenger, “ That’s where they 
make automobiles, isn’ t it?”

“ Sure,”  replied the American 
with some resentment, “ we make 
other things in 'Detroit, too.”

"Yes. T. know, retorted the doc
tor; ‘T ve ridden in ’em.”

’ A ICiss In The Dark
We met, quite by chance, in the 

• moonlight;
’Tw'as thrilling— I most lost my 

Uiead,
I searched for the words that I 

‘ wanted to say.
For the moment, though, nothing 

was said.
’Twas out where the lane goes 

winding,
I’d thought I was there all alone,
And I know that surprise wasn’t 

all, iln my eyes.
She could see as her lamps bright

ly shone.

I was dazed for the foment; I 
couldn’t believe

That we’d met, as we had, there, 
by. chance;

Yet met there we had— I was gid- 
djr, aye, mad!

And she read it, I know, in my 
glance!

“ Well, why don’tcha watch where 
you’re going? I said.

And keep on your side o’ the line?
Btft n o ,’Y ou ’re Just'  dumb— now 

my wheel’s on the bum
And I can’t tell your fenders from
mine!”

C7
By Frank Beck
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRJENDS
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That Explains Matters
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Let us not forget that a ^;ood 
deal of our prosperous appearance 
Is due to driving d mortgaged car 
over a bonded road.
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(Read the Story,-Then Color the PictnreJ
When Wee Miss Muffet disap

peared, the Tlnies all felt very 
peered. They’d found .another 
kindly friend 'ho had a treat In 
•tore. Said Coppy, “ Well, she’s 
mrely fine. She treats us nice, and 
>s. for mine, I guess I really like 
Ihis f i  ny country more and 
nore.”

The crowd then saw a hill near
ly, and Clowny said, “ I guess I’ll 
Ify to climb away up to the top 
Ind gaze out into space.” He scam
pered off and made the trip, and 
vhen he’d reached the very tip, he 
icon discovered there were many 
lueer things ’round the place.

Off to the p ft  and to the right, 
ome won drb'u^ landings rose In 
ight. They had> the queerest sort 
if towers, that seemed to sadly 
ean. Wee Clowny stood there, 
lUite perplexed. Said he, “ That’s 
There we’ll all go next. I think 
hey’re quite ̂ . 13 oddest things
|iat I have ever .seen.” i 
I Aad  then he went ha«k to the

bunch ^nd found them all enjoy
ing lunch. Miss Muffet had return
ed, and now wee Clowny heard her 
say, "Come on and join us, Clow
ny, do. The others wouldn’t wait 
for you,”  And then he saw that 
they were eating bowls of cui^s 
and whey.

It surely tasted mighty good and 
Clowny thanked her, as he should, 
and then suggested that they pick 
a pretty bunch of flowers. The Tln
ies all ran here and there ' and 
plucked the posies everywhere. 
Miss Muffet sat and watched them 
as they worked for several hours.

And then 'they gathered by her 
side as Scouty walked rights up and 
hried,' “ We’ve picked,these flowers 
Just for you, since you have been 
so kInd.T'“ Oh, thank you. Tills Is 
very swMt. .Now I ’ll suggest anoth
er treat. Go down the road tad 
through that field, and something

■i will find.”  .
(The Tlnymites meet little Boy 

Blue In pie next stottA
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William Moore has moved his 
taiiily from Burnside to their re
cently completed house on Tolland 
Turnpike. j

A rehearsal of the minstrel will j 
be held at the Manchester Commu- | 
nlty clubhouse this evening at eight 
o’clock.

The evangelistic meetings at the 
Gospel Hall, 415 Center street are 
still attracting good numbers. The 
preaching is plain, pointed and 
practical, dealing with death. Judg
ment and salvation. They, will con
tinue each night this week at 7:45
e.xcept Saturday.0

The most interesting story In 
the world is running on page 6 to
day.

Contractor Schreiber has the cot
tage he is building on Tolland 
Turnpike for Fred M. Colton of 
Adams street, nearly completed.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
for business and sewing at the 
church tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Martr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel L. Mason of 79 Wells 
street was given a surprise party 
at her home Saturday evening 
which was attended by thirty-nine 
young friends from Ansonia, Hart
ford, East Hartford and Manches
ter. There were lively gtmes, exhi
bitions of the Charleston, piano and 
vocal music and a bountiful sup
per. First and second prizes were 
given those who collected the larg
est quantities in a peanut hunt., 
Mary, who was twelve years old 
Saturday, received many pretty 

ifts.

A hearing on bills concerning 
the vaccination of school children 
will be given at the State Capital 
Thursday at 1:30 p. m.

Isaac Richardson has sold to his 
son, Isaac Richardson, Jr., lot No. 
36 of the Rolston tract, Florence 
street.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Second Congregational church will 
meet at the Manchester Communi
ty clubhouse tomorrow afternoon 
from two to five o’clock.

Mrs, Annie McLagan of 48 
Woodland street will be hostess for 
the meeting of the North Methodist 
Ladies’ Aid Society from two to 
five o ’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. Cyrus Tyler will assist Mrs. 
McLagan.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star will hold its regular 
meeting In Odd Fellows hall to
morrow evening at eight o’clock. 
After the business session there 
will be an entertainment and a sil
ver collection taken. Home-made 
candy will also be for sale.

Thomas J. Cole and Alexander 
Cole of the Oaklyn Filling Station 
are in Boston to the auto show in 
that city as guests of the Fisk Tire 
Co., Federal Division. Mr. Cole is 
making plans for another large 
shipment of tires to arrive soon and 
plans to pass his savings on to 
Manchester autoists by buying in 
large quantities.

Daughter of Senator and Mrs. 
Robert J.'Smith Is Athlete 
and Scholastic Leader.
Miss Marjorie Smith, daughter of 

Senator and Mrs. Robert J. Smith 
of El wood street, is winning honors, 
both'scholastically and achletlchlly 
in her first year at Wellesley. Miss
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E S a p p i n g  |

[ To-day (Tuesday) Starts [ 
I Our March Sale Lamps, |
I Dinnerware, Fancy China, |

Glass &  Pictures I
Floor and Bridge Lamps Through a Fortunate Big 
Syndicate Purchase Brings to You Values Extraordin
ary I Note the following:
Floor L ^ p s , v^ues from $15 to $19.50, special . .$10.95 
Bndge I ^ p s  to match, reg. $12.00 to $15.00 for $8.95 
Jumor Roor Lamps, silk shades, reg. $13.95 for . .  $9.95
Bridge I ^ p s  to match, reg. $10.95 special.......... $6.95
Junior Floor L ^ p s , reg. price $8.95, special........ $5.95
Bndge Lamps to match, reg. $5.95, special............ $3.95

Open Stock Dinnerware-Seventy 
Five Styles All A t Special Prices.

3,000 pieces ivory body decorated Dinnerware. Choice 
19c^ ch . Tea Cups and Saucers, Dinner Plates, 9 inch 
Platters, large open Vegtable Dishes, large Salad Dishes. 
Choice 15c each. Tea Plates, Soup Plates, Oatmeal Dish- 

small open Vegtable Dishes, small Salad Plates 
^ c .fa ch . Dessert Plates, Bread and Butter 

Plates, Fruit Saucers and Bowls.

Miss Marjorie Smith

Smith who was valedictorian of her 
class in high school here last year 
was a leader in sports as well as in 
studies.

Senator Smith has Just received 
word that his daughter has made 
the Freshman varsity basketball 
team at Wellesley . She is also at
tracting attention at the Massa
chusetts college by her swimming 
ability.

Miss Smith is among the leaders 
at Wellesley in scholastic honors 
and refiecting 'considerable credit 
on the South Manchester High 
school through her all around lead
ership.

BUCKLANH MALES W ill 
FEED PARENTS-TEACHERS

Lisbon, March 8.— Major Sar- 
mento Beires, Portuguese filer who 
is attempting a flight tiround the 
world-in ninety days, plans to hop 
off from Bolama, Portuguese New 
Guinea, at fou r 'o ’clock this after
noon in an attempt to fl, directly 
across the Atlantic ocean to P.ort 
Natal, Brazil. If he accomplishes 
the flight he will be the first-to 
make a non-stop flight across the 
South Atlantic. Major Beires plans 
to arrive in Port Natal at ten 
o’clock tomorrow morning.^

AtC.H.Tryon̂ s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
SPECIALS FOR 
W ED N ESD AY

AN D  THURSDAY
Strictly Freeh Eggs from Atkin 

farm 89c dozen.
Fancy Baldwin Apples 59c bas

ket. 50 baskets at this price.
8  quarts Cranberries for 25c.
Premier Salad Dressing, large 

38c.
3  cans Campbell Baked Beans 

25c.
Boyal Scarlet Peaches, large size 

83c.
Fancy Fig Bars 15c Ib.
2  lbs. Ginger Snaps 25c.
Shredded Wheat l i e  package.-
Peanut Brittle 29c lb.
Mixed Chocolate 29c lb.
Cream of Wheat 22c package.

Meats

St. Patrick’s Day Supper Job 
Wished ,on Them By the As
sociation.

Native Veal from E. G. Lord. 
Veal CnUet 55c lb.
Veal Boast 38c lb.
Veal Patties, 3  for 25c. 
Sansage Meat 85c lb.
SmaU Sansage 42c lb.
Pork to Roast 88c lb.
Legs of lAm b 37c lb.
Bib Lamb Chops 39c lb.
Beef Liver 18c lb.
Tripe 18c lb.
Rib Roast Beef 35c lb.
Pot Boast 28c lb.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher 
association held Its regular month- ' 
ly meeting In the assembly hall of 
the school last evening. |

Miss Bernice Miller, physical in
structor of the Eighth district, i 
gave a very interesting talk on 
physical education.

Mrs. E. S. Culvert, chairinan of 
the Ways and Means committee of i 
the association, suggested that the ' 
married men put on a St. Patrick’s 
night supper and entcrtalnmeDt. | 
This is an innovation since the 
organization of the Parent-Teacher . 
association. It appealed to every- ! 
body and Mrs. Culvert accordingly 
appointed eight of the benedicts In 
the district to have charge.

Miss Margaret Rooinson played 
a piano number and Miss' Anna Sul
livan sang two songs. Refreshments i 
and a social hour followed.

frruil
Florida Oranges 39c dozen. 
California Oranges 49c to 

dozen. '
Bananas 10c lb.
3  Grape Fruit 25c.
3 Quarts Apples 25c.

79c

New Low Price
'-J 'Vl

P om er Price 75c Squj^e Yard

entirely different material, betas similar to Ita- 
iaay to clean, a d ^ p m r t e f i t  tt hra^osTv^flnilh tiJ t ''
will long outwoar the most expensive printed linoleum. ^ ^  ^ ^ ^  believe.

Vegetables
Celery 20c.
Tomatoes 28c Ib.
Green Peppers 20c quart. 
Heatley Lettuce every day 
Iceberg Lettuce 15c.
Rock Turnips 4c.
New Cabbage oc.
4 Bunches Carrots 25'c.
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes 25c. 
Oysters every day 39c pint.

15c.

Sets, 100 pieces, regular

Sets, 52 pieces, regular E

Haviland China Dinner 
$49.50 for $37.50.

$8. l8 t e '$ 5® 8!  32 pieces, regular

for^$19 50 each^^^ "̂ Dinner Sets, 51 pieces, regular $25

English Porcelain Dinner 
$23.50 for $17.75.

1 $25 for$S 5o !'''""^ ^ ”
EXTRA SPECIAL! Haviland China Dinner Sets 100 

pieces, ^ull service for 12 people, handsome flower deco- 
ration with gold handles, regular $49.50, special $37.50.
nf 113 pieces, a complete set with three sizes

Breakfast Plates, handsome 
f p S  $̂8̂ .50̂ ^̂ °”  ̂ handles, regular $115.00,

Values in fancy Glassware, Pictures and 
other home necessaries. On sale in Downstairs Dept

t l  ^

Guarantee

Cover Your Whole Floor 
for Half the Price

9x12 Room Covered All Over . .  $7 08

bx9 Room Covered All O v e r ................... $3.54

7^2x10^ Room Covered All O v e r .........$5.20
10x12 Room Covered A ll Over $7.87

Cavered All O v e r ............... .. $8.85
12x12 Room Covered All O ver.................$9.44

-  Covered All O v e r............. $11.80
15x15 Room Covered All Over .............  $14.75

other Rooms in Proportion

Floor Covering—-Basement

Two Beautiful 
Duralin Small Rugs
Absolutely, free to you with an ca:der 

for any size room of Duralin guaranteed 
floor covering. Size of rug, 18x86 inch
es. Come in now—while they last!

niiiiiMm!i!5!!jim!iimii!ij|iii5i5i3ni5i5inim;miiiiiiiii* 'uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Special Shirt Value
Genuine f 

Broadcloth | 

$1.65 I
-“‘P- p‘- j

Good time to stock up for Summer. 5

Arthur L. Hultman f
VISIT OUR BOYS’ DEPT., DOWN STAIRS. I

[ ' * 5
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Sport
Coats

— all this week
A  GREAT SALE OF

HIGH GRADE SHEETS and PILLOW CASES—woven from nup nf fLn,  i-.-i-
a n X e r " l a b T a J l T r e l p T n s t a i l  tow ’n r iS '* ^ W
to give satisfactory wear or yon?

SHEETS, 81x90 inches........  - SI 39(Substandards of our regular ?1.59 grade) ..................... "P-l.o!’

FP SHEETS, 81x:9 inches . . . .  $,  49
(Substandards of our regular $1.69 grade.) ..........................

CASES, 45x36 inches . . .
(Substandards of our regular 43c grade.) ‘ .

Sheets and Pillow Cases—Main Floor

35c

Mail and ’Phone 

Orders

Promptly Filled

r
for

» M Springtime
Wear

V'

Fabrics
and

I Patterns

Are New and Exclusive
Workmanship best obtainable. To 

stimulate early trade we priced them spe
cial for this week only.

FREE PARKING 
SPACE 

in Rear of 
Store

S O U  T H  h  c u r s  T E R  • C O N N  •

FREE 
DELIVERy 

DAILY 
.Anywhere in 
' Town.

FATHERS, SONS TO FBOLIO
AT THE REC TOMORROW

Fathers and sons of the swim
ming class of the School street Rec 
will meet for a frolic and swim-' 
mlng party tomorrow evening at 
that building. The program is 
scheduled to last from 7:30 until 
10:30.

Beginning with the a'wimmiifg*? 
party the daddies’ and their boys' 
will go to the gymnaslam-'Where 
they will engage In sports including 
basketball, relay races. Indoor 
horseshoes, indoor baseball ' and

Iioop relays. Refreshments will be 
served in the cafeteria.

The men’s swimming‘ period 
from 8. to 9 o’clock will be held as 
usual.

After that bad cold, influenza or 
grip take Peptona the ideal blood 
ahd general topic. Quinn’s.—•Adv.

General | 
Auto Repairing andi 

Overhauling
8HBIJ90iV8 GARAGE 

Rear Of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2828

O f e e k

$24-95
They are values you cannot "“duplicate 

later.

GAl-JMENT FASHION CFNTER,

TOWN ADVERHSEHENT
NOTICE OP THE 

TAX COLLECTOR. ,
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the List of 1926, of 13% mills 
on the dollar due and collectable on 
April 1, 1927. Personal Tax due 
February 1, 1927. I will be at the 
Municipal Building each week day 
from April 1 to May 1, Inclusive, 
hours 9 a. m, to 4 p, m., except 
Tuesday, April 5, Tuesday, April 
12, Tuesday, April 19, Tuesday, 
April 26 and Monday, May 2, hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Interest at the rate of nine per 
cent, v^ll be added to all taxes re
maining unpaid after May 2, 1927. 
Interest will start from April 1, 
1927.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.
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c o o p  THINGS TO CAT
F ™ C Y ^ ?C E  ‘  ................................. •
CAU TO RN IAbRIEb'Liiu 'lBEAN ^ ‘. '^ 2 5 ?
rAITCY MARROW BEANS; 2 lbs. . ................. ,25c

GUOD PEAS . . . . . .  .......... . 19c c&n■.
I  SHAKER s a l t ;  3̂  ̂boxes . . . . . . . . . . ^25c =

Market News
^m orrow  Is day and we wljl nm  another special on 

short cot (^ d e r  sirloin at 49o a lb. For quality and te n d ^ e ss  
y ^  cant b ^ t  P ln ^orst steAfe. ■ woqld yoo like a lamb 
stew tomorrow? W e havie soiue liaan shooldevs of lamb and If 
you phone your order in time for the 8  o’clock; delivery yon will 
get the Jamb in plenty of Ume to cook for dinner. PlnehiiMt,? 
S ^ n d , g;ronnd 39c lb. Corned Spare Ribs, and (kwned Hligs’i;

„  W e will have a special sude tomorroiv on a nice lot of 
fresh Prunes we Just. i*cceived from New York.

ijiUiUliiiiiiiuiiiiiamiMimnlijiil'g
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(^ O fa m cA
MOTHER’S BREAD IS

! GOOD BREAD.
: ■

• . . .  ; H.

H\e MancAcr! 
Electric Co. \ .

Phone 1700

S t, So. Man$|tesl

r ,  v y .
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